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InterestHigi
In County's

ProductShow
Farmers, Manufacturers'
Will Exhibit Wares
Hero October 17-1-8

Plans for Howard countyj
productsexhibit, which many
seeas the nucleus of a coun-
ty or area fair, moved for-
ward Saturday as the show
dates of Oct 17-1- 8 moved
nearer:

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
Lora Farnsworth, home demon-
stration agent, both found interest
In community bootha high. Rural
folki, they Indicated, are (electing
choice food and feed stuff for their
displays, which will be Judged by
communities and then by Individ
ual products.

Besides these, the home demon
tratlon women and the 4--H club

girls and boys were due to have
pedal exhibits.
At least 10 local manufacturing

concernshad askedreservationof
pace v a display of their wares

at the products show, and the
number was expected to double by
time for the doors to open Friday.

Early in the week the ahow
quarters at 1st and Runnels street
will be cleared.,lights Installed and
booths constructed.

Member of the Howard County
Fair association,sponsors of the
event, have been visiting several
fairs In the area recently, getting
ideas which might be Applied not
only to this year'sundertaking,but
to a real fair If such should prove
feasible.

-- REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE

County Judge W. 8. Morrison
tows that advertising pays. No
sooner had a little feature story
appearedabout flag pole troubles
at the courthouse thanhe had
flock of volunteers offering to
climb the poles. In no time, the
Job was done and now the flag
may fly again from the standard.

It's not In the breaking stage
yet, but there is every reason to
believe that the Big Spring Flying
Service will be in line for a nice
and unusual contract before too
long. Becauseof the old slip be-

twixt the cup and lip possibility
Just what it is can't be announced
as yet

Evidently Big Spring won a
pot in the heartsof 5,000 troops

and officer with Its entertain--
ment for the men Monday eve-

ning. Soldiers said it was the
first such measureof community
hospitality they had seen, and
regarding the church entertain-
ments ons veteranof 14 years of
army life declared it was the
first time he had seenchurches
get in on the deal.

Of all the Fire PreventionWeek
observanceswe have seen here,
the one during the past week must
be counted the most effective. A
graphic and commonsense appeal
through the means of practical
demonstrations got the message
over to 8,500 people. Some good Is
bound to come from that.

Monday' delinquent tax payers
will get slips from the city ad-

vising them to pay bock taxes
before Nov. 1 even if they have
to borrow the money. Even at 10
per cent, they stand to save the
difference between 16 to 12 per
cent on taxes falling due from
19SU to 19S1 and prior years.

We look for the Howard County
Products exhibit Friday and Sat-
urday to develop into a mighty
good show. There could hardly be
a better time for It, and if It turns
our right, there is reasonto believe
that it will expand Into an annual
vent

Lot of money Is being turned
loose here these days, 'ahe way

' cotton has been rolling li
.around siix,coo a day Is being
grossed off production. Of this

iti,W0 goes to pickers. Some of
the larger crew ore making $600
to flOu a week, and Saturday
when crew captains paid off It
looked like an army paymaster
In action. Add to the 'cotton
money tt2,u00 in parity pay.
mints received to date, And,
doubtless, farmers are realizing
something oif feed and stock.

In recent months most of the
home building here has been by
Mexicans. True the amount going
into thesehomes Is small, but they
are homes nevertheless, and that's
something,

Odessa had a good stunt Friday
night when George Cook and Jlnvt
my Bowden, Odessagrldders,were
presentedtheir eagle scout badges
at the game. More than 6,000 wit-
nessedthe ceremony, probably one
of the largest crowds ever to wt-&es- a

such a presentation .

Reds

In
Methodists'
RevivalWil
CloseToday

Bishop H. A. Boar, who has'been
leading. In the First Methodist re-

vival, will deliver his last sermons
today as the special evangelistic
campaigncomes to a close.

Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
church, was looking for a banner
day. Bishop Boaz will speak on
the "Kingdom of God versus the
Proposed Kingdom of Hitler" at
the morning hour. In the evening
he will cap his seriesof messages
with a sermon on "The Great De
cision." A special morning music
feature will be the Quartet com
posed of Wanda McQuain, Dorothy
Newton, King Sides,and H. G. Kea-to- n,

singing "Consider the Utiles."
The annual mission festival of

the St Paul' Lutheran, church
has been set for today, accord-
ing to the Bev. R. X Kaspar,
pastor.The Bev. J. A. Blrnbaum,
Vernon, will be the principal
speakeV, Dinner will be served
at the city park and there will
be services at the churchat 2:30
p. m.
Major Ernest Pickering, Dallas,

divisional secretary of the Salva-
tion Army, will conductservices at
the Dora Roberts Citadel this
morning and evening. Mrs. Pick
ering, who is accompanying the
major here,will have chargeof the
music gjrvlces.

"Hidden Manna" will be the sub
ject for the morning sermon of
the Rev. Ernest Orton at the
Churchof the Nazarene,and in the
evening hewill speakon "Back to
Bethel."

The First Baptist church, now
pastorless,will hear the Rev. Guy
Newman of Temple in both regular
services. The Rev. Newman also
will address the Brotherhood on
Monday evenings

CommunicationsBody
Fixes Radio Rules

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 UP)
The communications commission
today ordered Its proposed rules
governing radio networks made
effective Nov. IS after amending
them to permit two year network
station contracts and making
other changes.

One change suspended indefi-
nitely a rule which would havere-
quired the National Broadcasting
Company to dispose of one of its
two networks.

Negro TreatedFor
Bullet In Back

Chester Smith, a negro, received
emergency treatment at Cowper
Clinic and Hospital Saturdaymid'
night after beingshot in the back.

Officers had madeno arrests in
the case. It was reported that a
Mexican had fired the shot

Smith was released from the hos- J

pital after treatment
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Admit Army RetreatingAs
Women, Children Leave Moscow
Navy SeizesNazi Radio
Station Qreenland

GESTAPOAGENT REPORTED

IN CHARGE OF OUTPOST
WASHINGTON, Oct 11 (AP) Blocking a bold nazi at-

tempt, to establisha radio station on American-protecte-d

Greenland for dispatchof weatherand other information of
military importancewas reported today by the navy.

A. "German, sponsored expedition" of about 20 persons
and a small Norwegian steamer were seized by a United
Statesnaval vessel, and at the
and other supplies ashore
were "disposed of", the navy
announced.

An agent of the Germangestapo
and "two other Norwegians" were
ashoreto operate the radio, said a
brief statement

The ship the first seized by
the United States since the war
started, aside fromGerman,Italian
and othervesselsrequisitioned in
United States ports was reported
en route now to this country for
further examination, along with
the captured expedition members.

So far as has been disclosed, the
Incident representedthe firsts

direct action by the navy
against nazi activities in the north
Atlantic, although the destroyer
Greer and a German submarine
engaged in a shooting Incident
early In September.The submarine
fired torpedoeswide of the destroy--

wbich, in turn, dropped depth
bombs. Berlin reports said the
submarine was not damaged.

RanchersTo
SeeDipping
Demonstration

Ranchers froma wide area are
expected to be at the Cauble
ranch nine miles southwestof Big
Spring Monday for a cattle lice
control demonstration.

The demonstrationwill be con
ducted by specialistsfrom A. and
M. college. Treatment will be for
the short nose ox louse, which has
recently migrated to this country
from the north, ear ticks, and

All are controlled by a
new, remedy.

The demonstrationwill begin at
1:S0 p. m.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness Sunday and Monday
with Intermittent rain over south
ern half. Little changeIn tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloud)
.Sunday and Monday with occa-
sional rain In south and west cen-

tral portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest and lowest temperatures

Saturday,73.6 and 60.3.
Sunsettoday, 6:18; sunrise Mon--

day, 6:18.
Trace of precipitation.

Spindleto-p-
unveiled at a oeremonvOctobera The

the commercialfounding pf Texas

Bame time radio equipment

Convention
OfChristian
ChurchesSet

The First Christian church In
Big Spring Is expected to ,send a
large delegation to the district
convention of Christian churches
which will meet in Midland on
Tuesday.

Local, state and national leaders
will carry out the convention
theme of "We Can Dp All Things
ThroughChrist"

Women's work will be presented
by Mrs. BessieHart Fort Worth;
young people's activities by
Charles M. Rose, Fort Worth; gen-
eral state missionarywork by Pat-
rick Henry, state secretary. The
Rev. O. L. Shelton, pastor of the
First Church at Wichita Falls, will
speakon the "Church Meeting the
unlversay Emergency" at 11:S0 a.
m., the Rev, Ray E. Enodgrass
presidentof the national evangelis-
tic association,will speak at 3:89
p. m. on "Evangelism," and. at 7
p. m., the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp,
Big Spring, will speakon "This Is
the Hour."

Special reports from state and
district work will be heard and
plans for district projects ouUIned.
Emphasisis to be given to the Na-
tional Christian Educational Pro
gram of Advance.

Judge James H. OeodmarmMId--
land, is district president PUJLtte
Rev. James E. Pickering
pastor. The district extends fn
Sweetwaterto Odessa.

$22,313 In Current
City Taxes Paid

City tax collections had reached
$22,313 from the current roll Sat-
urday at noon, accordingto H. W.
Whitney, city tax collector.

This was little less than a fifth
of the total levy of $113,000, but
only one of the major tax payers
has remitted thus far in order to
take advantageof a three per cent
discount for October payments.

Monday notices will go out to
delinquentmunicipal taxpayers,re-

minding them that they have until
Nov. 1 to pay back taxes with only
six per cent Interest and penalty.
On Nov. 1. the formerschedulegooes
back Into effect and interest and
penalties, ranging from 16 1--2 per
cent on 193& taxes to 46 2 per
cent on taxes for 1931 and prior
years.
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oil empire. ,
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Bomber Fails
ToTakeOff,

Two Killed
Sixteen Injured In
Unusual Accident
At DuncanField

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 11. 0P- -A
big army bomber which skittered
along a runway, crashed Into a
building and caught fire at huge1
Duncan Field here today killed
first Lleuts. Maurice A. Morgan
and RobertRelchstadt Injured 16
persons and narrowly missed 13
officers holding a conference.

The four-motor-ed bomber plane
burned for more than three hours,
during which four ctvlllann em-
ployes at Duncan Field, one of the
army's biggest repair depots, were
burned, one seriously.

Twelve other army men, station-
ed at Albuquerque, N. M., as were
Pilot Morgan and Cc-Pl-lot Relch-
stadt brought the Injured list to
16.

Another passengerIn the plane
was not accounted for this after-
noon.

Witnesses said the big ship,-takin- g

off on a navigation train-
ing flight back to Us Albuquer-
que base, swerved along the run-
way for 1,600 feet, apparently
unable to rise.
The plane continued Its uneven

course and sliced Into a corner of
the Duncan Field transportation
building the roof over the corner
collapsed, crashing Into a room in
which, 12 minutes before, 23 of
ficers had finished conference
and departed.

When It struck thebuilding the
plane burst Into flames. Attend-
ants at Duncan Field and Kelly
Field, army flying school Just
across a road, rushed to the
scene and pulled the passengers
clear.
Some were given first aid on the

pot others were taken to Kelly
Field hospital and then rushed
through the city to the base hos
pital at Fort Sam Houston, about
IS miles away. Military police
cleared traffic lanes through San
Antonio for the ambulances.

The army' authorities were
chary of details, but those Injured
Included Lieut T. B. McKnlght
head andhand Injuries, and Sgt
J. J. Jones, fractured arm.

Fasco Martin, 29, civilian em-
ploye at Duncan, was" severely
burned when a gasoline tank on
the plane exploded as he worked
to rescue the. Injured. Three other
civilian workers were hurt slightly.

(Army authorities at the Albu-
querque baseof the 38U reconnals-anc- e

squadron, however, did not
confirm any of the plane passeng-
ers' names except Lleuts. Mprgan
and Relchstadt)

At Fort Sam Houston army of-

ficials did not make clear which
of the passengerswas not account-
ed for, nor did it releasethe home
addressesof the army men.

Authorities at the crashscene
commandeered cameras and re-

moved film exposed by newspa-
per photographers.
Lieut Morgan, a native of Buda,

Tex., and his passengershad been
here several days on a stopover
between Boiling Field, Hi and Al-

buquerque.The bomber was being
used for a. navigation training
flight

Lieut Morgan graduated from
the advancedflying school at Kel
ly Field, and hadservedat March
Field, Calif. His widow, formerly
Shirley Bethea ofSan Antonio, and
an daughter survive.

Lieut Relchstadt native of Oma
ha, Neb, waa parachuteand tech
nical supply officer at the Albu
querque base. He too was a Kelly
graduate and hadserved at Ran-
dolph Field, Tex,, and March Field.
He was a graduateof the Univer
sity of Nebraska.

Mann Asks Supreme
Court Explanation

WASIHNOTON, Oct U. UP)
The supremecourt was asked to-

day to explain what one of It
opinion meant

Clarification was sought by At
torney GeneralGerald C, Mann of
Texas to settle a conflict between
the state supremecourt and the
state court of civil appeals.

The controversygrew out of liti
gation over a Texas railroad com-
mission order fixing at 32 centsper
thousand cubic feet the rate at
which the Lone State Gas company
can sell gas for consumption in 270
Texas clUes and towns.

Duke And Duchess
Visit In Maryland,

TDJONIUM, Md, Oct' 11 W
The Duke and Duchess of Windsor
arrived here this afternoon on a
visit to the duchess' uncle.General
Henry M. Warfield,. at hi Balti
morecounty estate,saioaaFarm.

GermansBoastOf
WidespreadGains
By The Associated.Press

The Russiansacknowledged
army guarding Moscow hard
"retreating to new positions"closer to the imperiled capital
which women and children were orderedto leavq at once.

The most imminent threatapparentlywaa from the west
where weight of numbersand the strength of relentlessat-
tack was carrying the Germans aheadthrough the Vyazma
region 125miles from Moscow.

The Russianssaid the Germans also were smashing
ciosir 10 wo capuai irom me urei
sector, 220 miles to the southwest

The soviet Sunday communique
said "in the Vyazma region the
enemy succeeded In pressinghack
our troops' despite subborn resis-
tance. The Russianssaid a single
battlefield was littered with 9,000
German dead and wounded In
fighting yesterday.

Although tens of thousands of
red army reserves were hurled
Into the fight the Russiansde-

clared tho onrushlng nazls ttlU
outnumbered thedefense forces
barring the way to the capital.
The Russiansdisclosed that there

had beensome removal of women
and children from Moscow since
the start of bombing there, but
said In view of the new' threat all
who were notnededin wawital
industries bad been ordered to
leave.

la a pedal war bulletin the
Germans declared that la the
southern Ukraine, too, they had
woa new victories which paved
the way for seizure of the in-

dustrially Important Donets basin
for an assaulton the great Cau-
casian oU fields.
The Russians, in thslr Sunday

morning communique, declaredthe
Bryansk and Vyazma sectors of
the central front were the scenes
of the fiercest fighting along the
whole continent-spannin- g battle
line.

Even In her blackest hour ofthe
struggle, Russia defied

the might of German arms.
The people of the Soviet Union

will not lay down their arms un-
til every nasi so.dler oa our soil
Is annihilated,' said S. A. Lozov-sk-y,

official Russian spokesman,
Lozovsky denied ' emphatically

that the U. S. S. R, waa consider-
ing an armistice or that the Soviet
government had left Moscow or
contemplateddoolng soon.

The Russiansconceded the ex-
treme gravity of the . situation
facing their army, and Soviet
newspapersurgenUy renewedan
appealto GreatBritain to Invade
western Europe while "the main
German armies are chained In
the east"
Officially, Britain remained si

lent, but British political leader
took up the cry for concrete help
to the beleaguered'Soviets and an
English student group bombarded
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
with a demand for "immediate
armed action too relieve pressure
on our Russian allies."

Aneurln Bevan, laborite M. P.,
declaredthat "the people are get
ting restless,"and telegrams urg'
lng the opening of a second front
were sent to Churchill by other
groups in Leeds, Oxford andActon.

C of C Directors
Will Meet Monday

Chamber of commerce director
will hear plans for the Howard
county products exhibit, set for
Oct 17-1-8, at their regular semi-
monthly meeting Monday noon at
the Crawford.

In addition, directors will hear
discussions about"means to relieve
Saturday trade congestionby en
couraging local residents to make
essential purchase earlier in the
week.

Ackerly Methodists
To DedicateChurch

ACKERLY, Oct IL Dedication
of the new Methodist church at
Ackerly la scheduledWednesday
night according to the Rev. How-
ard ' Howell, pastor.

Bishop Ivan Lee Hoolt of Dallas
will deliver the dedicatory sermon.
He will be introduced by the Rev.
E. B. Bowen of Sweetwater, dis-
trict superintendent

Red CrossTo Plan-Annua-
l

Roll Call
Executive board of the Howard-Glassco-ck

Red Cross chapter wU
examineorganizationplans for the
annual roll call at its meeUng
Tuesday evening and look ahead
to entertaining a regional roll call
conference nere oct zr.
'Indicationsarethat the local

chaetarwill eo Into It annualroll
call effort with the best organiza
tion Irf Ita history. It also will .be
faced with the taskof raising the
largest quota ever to confront It

The parley tea been aet for 7:30
p. ro. at cbaBTDer ? commerce of-

fice, i

officially todav that the red
-hit and outnumbered was

Fire Prevention
Week Fireless;
RecordThus Set

Big Spring broke a record Satur-
day night it had gone through

ire trevenuon week without a
firs, the first time this had hap
pened In years.

Climaxing a successfulobserv
ance of the week here, acnroxl--
mately 3,000 school children wit-
nessed demonstrationsby the fire
and the city electrical Inspection
departmentsFriday.

E. B. Bethell, city fire marshal,
expressed appreciation to service
clubs and to the city for making
possible the nrles of demonstra-
tions which reachedan estimated
3,600 persons.

E. C. Gaylor, assistantfire chief,
and J. D. Stembrldge, city elec-
trical inspector, gave practical les-
sons In how care and coolness
could prevent fire losses byshow-
ing how carelessness produce
firs.

During the week they went
through their routinewith special-
ly prepared equipmentbefore the
Rotary, Businessand Professional
Women, Lions, Kiwanla,.andAmer-
ican BusinessClubs, and then Fri-
day morning before the high
school. Friday afternoon element-
ary school children packed the
auditorium for the ahow and pack
ed home literature oa how to effect
fire preventionthe year around.

Bulgarian Army
Reported Mobilizing

NEW TORK, Oct-- 11 UP The
British radio announcedreceipt of
reports tonight from Ankara that
general mobilization bad been or
dered In Bulgaria.

This broadcast heard by NBC,
followed an earlier BBC report
attributed to Ankara sourcesthat
new unrest had broken out In
Bulgaria. '

to
and in

of

Gillette Japem
might follow if the Soviets
were unable to maintain
large-scal-e to
Germans.

Another senator, Adam (D--

Col), who Is not memberof the
committee, expressed similar
vltw in direct language.

"They (the Japanese)might try.
to get us waa the
way he put it
At the state department,mean-

time, it was disclosed that arrange-
ment had been for
three Japanese to 100
Americana to this country from
Japaneseports and to take
about 600 Japanesewho to

to homeland.
The- - first will leave Yoko

hama.October IS and 1 due at San.
jtanclaco October 30. The second
vessel will leave Yokohama. Oc-

tober 30 and 1 due at BeatUe
November L The third will leave
Yokohama October 23 and la
at Honolulu NovemberL

The question of an.exchangeof
national ha been under discus-
sion since'August,when Japanese
sailings to this .country were sus
pended due to freezingof Japanese
asset In' the tjpitad Btatea. Japan
refusedto state depart-
ment plan for the U. 8, steamer
President Coolldge to call at
Japaneseport and pick up Amer-
ican wishing to return

Government :

May Seize

PlanePlant
Menace ConlhnM
To Hover Over
Army Tank Oulpat

By The AssociatedPress
Tho possibility of govern-

ment seizure of
strike-Involv- ed plant aroM
Saturday.

The defensemediation
board announced that Um
management of Air Associ
ates, Inc.'; at Bendix, TT. J
bad refused to accept th
board's recommendation for
ending a' strike by CIO-Unit-e- d.

i

On Thursday, board official
bad assertedthat if the company
rejected the recommendationsthe
government might take over the
plant In two other cases that
of the North AmericanAviation at
Inglewood, Calif., and the Federal
Shipbuilding company at Kearny,
N. J. the government has taken
over operation of plants. North
American where the union bad
Ignored board recommendation-s-
was returned to the management
after the strike waa broken.

Board officials said they
ed no further government action
in the Bendix casebefore Monday.

The strike started protest
against what the union aald waa
discharge of several of Its mem
bers for union activity.

The menace of prodactteastep
page continued to hover aver
army tank output CIO vmken
at the Spicer Maireiaetarias.
company la Toledo, Oak), steed
by the refusal to handle aar
parta coming to the plane freca
tho Hli;isdale (Mich) Steel
Product company, where as(
AFL union recently woaaaalee
Uon the CIO,
The Spicer plant turns out

majority or the transmission as-
semblies for the new army tanks,
but gets part for it assembly
from Its Hillsdale subsidiary,gpte-e-r

employs about 2,200 men, HUbt-ds- le

about 600. .
A new disputearoseIn the steel

Industry. Six blast furnace at Um
arnegie-minoi- a steel company

plant In south Chicago aad It tta
mill In Gary, Ind,shutdown.Oeea--

officials said the steppage
arose from dispute "between
women member of a CIO uniem
and non-uni- employes, but dM
not explain the nature of the dis-
pute.

Judges,Mayors To
Head DefenseUnits

AUSTOT. Oct IL W AH" count
Judges in Texas and the
of 617 Incorporated cities today
were named coordinators lathe
state-nation- al defense plan.

Announcing the appointment.
Governor Coke R. SteveaaeaeM
Judges would officiate in area awe-si-de

of city limits while mayer
would hold equal statu la ttteef
respecUve cities.

Football
Results 1
Baylor . 2C&1

Arkansas . . 7- -

Rice . . . NT
Tulane . . Sf

S. M.U. . .
CoL Of Pacific
Texas . . .
Oklahoma .

A. andM. .
N. Y. . .

T.C.U. . .
Indiana ". .

OregonState
Stanford .
H.-S.- U.

Centenary .
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CongressmenBelieve
Nazi Victory Might
Start Trouble In East

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 (AP) The opinion that nait
victory overRussia-migh- t lead a serious clash of Japan

American interests the Pacific was expressed today
by three members the senate foreign relations commit-- -- I

In separate Interviews, Chairman Connally (D-Tx- )f

SenatorGeorge (D-Ga- ), the ranking member, and Senator
(D-Iow- a) aereedthat aggressionby
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'our Star Cast Offered In
SundayAttraction At Ritz

Wken Ladies ,

UV Called
Topi In Comedy

Crawford,-- Robert Taylor,

firme GaMoa and; Herbert Mar-afes-lt

tm to tba screen as a nota-M- o

all-st- east In
"WBen Ladle Meet,"

abowtegtoday andMonday' at the
Mte tksttre. Baaed on 'Rachel
Orsttuts' sts play, one of the
big awaewea,ot Broadway, It la a
MUsj; eotaody of tangled lovea
and bewildered loveri, directed by

Bootti I." Leonard.
KfeS Crawford playi a sentl-asoat- al

woman novellat, loved by
Taylor. She "falU" for Herbert
Xanfcatl, her publisher. Tho Jsal-om- s

Taylor gets an Idea,arid r
rants for Mlaa Crawford.andMiss
OJtersoa, who playi Marshall'swife,
to meet Mot knowing they are
lore rival, the two women-becom-e

mat frleada, tV
AsaM hilarious situation f W

Crawford confide In Mis Qareon
and toll of tier infatuation. Then
Marshall eaters the sceneand fur
boaina to 'fly. Ml Oaraon 'says
that Oil laat flirtation with her
rton4 1 too much much too

much. Sfao quit Marshall, who
udoXiiy baa dlacovered that-h- e

really lovea hi own wife. Taylor
ata a Cupid and bring them

again.
v Tbo'atory 1 played In ultra--

ton now xorx sellings ana.in
ot fe most attractive home

for the screen.' It
ropreooat An old'griit mill which
baa boon rebuilt into a charming
ieottafo While atlll the
.oifoat C ba old mill, Vhlch dates
baok to Colonial time. .Mltr

d Ml' Oarsoa both wear
uKra-aaode- ra fashions, created by

'Adrian.

OostgBed

keeping

Craw-lor- d

Tbo weather bureau,department
M osssaieres,Is now making four
snasallis jasjorweather'broadcast
OHNT

Pine and Dance

SKY '?

HARBOR
Steals A Specialty

Cold Beer And Wine

BATTERIES
RECHARGED
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X Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store
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n...-- Ofava-- Big name are plentiful la the cast of ffVhea
JPOUT plara Ladies Meet." playing today and Monday at
the Bits theatre,with Joan Crawford, Robert Greer Canon
and Herbert Marshall In the principal role. ' The film, basedon a
Rachel Crothors stagehit,. Is a gay comedy-romance- .

RADIO
Sunday Morning

8:00 Morning Melodies.
8:30 Church ot Christ. .

;00 Morning Melodies Cont'd.
'

8:30 'BO-News- '
9:45 Melody' Boys Quartet,

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:23 New.
10:30 Perole String Quartet.
11:00 First Christian Church.
12:00 'Noontime Melodies.

Afternooi
12:15 News.
12:30 Haven of Rest.
12:15 Assembly of God.

tZ GO

Taylor,

Sunday

Sunday

1:00 Children's Chapel.
Ijl5 Musical .Interlude. .
1:30 This Is yort Six:
2:00 .Mel Marvin's Orchestra.
3:30, To Be Announnced.
2:45 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.

Cathollo..Cermonlei.
8:80 Swing' Serenade.
4:00 To J3 Announced.
4:30 Th Shadow.
5:00 Songs For Sunday, '

H SandayEvening
5:80 Bulldog Prummond.
8:00 Symphonlb .Strlsgs. A

0:30 Nobody tChndttn. '
7:00 American Forum of the Air.
7:45 True Stories From Britain.
8:00 Dance Hour.

10:00 Sign off.

.Aj

3:00

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7;S0.Star. Reporter.
4:45 Musical: Clock Cont'd.
8:00.'Horning,DevotlonaU.
8:15 (Musical Zmpresslons.
8:30; Morning Concert.
.8:45 What'sVSolng. CSZ

:00 'NewsT4-i'- '; "Trr

. TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
, EelealOsbtnuitani,.
118 & Sad' Phono 4M

TI'Jym
ttKffiSs

PROGRAM
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0:15 John Agnew, Organ'
B;30 Singing Strings.
9;45 .Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 XBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos & Wood.
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11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Meet The Band. ,
11;45 Luncheon Danes Melodlles.
12:00 'CheckerboardTime.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter,
12:30 White's News.
12:45. Singing Sam.--
1:00
1:15
1130
2:00

Ranch Program.
U. & Naval Academy Band.
Richard Eaton, Commentat-
or.

2:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
2:55.
2:00

3:15
3:80

4:15

4:30
5:00

8:15
5:30
5:45
8:00

ty Yo h Tk

Cedrlo Foster
Farm and

U. P. BuUtUns.
Deic of Correction Handi-
cap.
News andMarket Reports.
Johnson'Family.

SU5i ThreeFor Tea. .
400Bob Chester Orchestra!

Shatter Parker and His Cir-
cus.
Afternoon Swing.
John Sturges, Baritone.

.Monday Evening
'WPA, Program.
Even .Song.
Dixit Ramblers.
Fulton Lewis. Jr. 3

8:15 Htro's Morgan. "

6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 1 News.
,7J15 Sky Over Britain.
'7:30 "Singing Strings.
8100 Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Tour' Defense 'Reporter.
8:90 of Air Raid Warning
71, System.

9:00 Raymond Oram BwingV '
9:15 'Banc Hour,

10:00 News.
L10:15 gign Off.

TilHe Of The
QomicsCom

ToTheScreen
"Tlllls th Toller," honey of the

funny page, makes her.screende
but at the Lyrlo theatre today and
Monday in one ot tha most delight
ful comedies of the season.

Said to be a 'redoubtable run
nlng-mat-a lo "Blondle," that other
comlo strip heroin whose movie
stardom has set something of a
Hollywood record for consistent

"Tlllle the Toller"
comes to life as a likable young
woman,' attractive, rfelther too' In-

telligent nor too. dumb,, concerned
with datesand clotheseven during
the eight hours she devotes to
business, but still absorbedIn her
Job to both the delight and the
delirium of her boss.

"Tlllle" Is a stenographerIn the
dresshouse ofSlmpklns and Com
pany, whereshe has severaldevot-
ed admirers. Mr. Slmpklns- is not
one of them,,becauseahe practical
ly wreckshis business and histem
per 'before sherescues the first
and thus --restores"the second.

Tlllle's admirers includeMac, the
diminutive, tallow youngsterwhose
admiration ofTlllle Is slnoereand
whole-hearte- Wally Whipple,
whose admiration of Tlllle rarely
transcendshis admiration of him-
self, and, Ted Williams, a hand-
some "smoothie" who hands the
poor little working girl a line so
deftly that, ahe becomesas starry-eye-d

in, his presenceas Mao is In
hers.

"Tlllle ths Toiler" is said to fol-
low n faithful detail the charac-
ters,and eventsof the comlo strip
Itself. The players chosen for the
major role include lovely Kay
Harris, a newcomer to tha screen
who fits "Tlllle" to a "T", accord--,

lngto advancereports. Miss Har-
ris was chosen by Penny Single-
ton, the lovely star of the "Blondle"
series, and by Robert Sparks,her
producer-husban-d, after a year
long search.

-- Mac is played by William Tracy,
Mumay, Time's little mother Is
brought to ths screen by Daphne
Pollard; Mr. Slmpklns is played by
George Watts, of ths Broadway
stage,and Wally is personifiedby
radio-famou- s Jack Arnold." In 'the
cast of th current film also are
Ernest Truez, as Mr. Slmpklns'
business rival; Stanley Brown, a
Ted William; Edward Qargln and
SylvbvFleld;

Domestlo production of' steelwill
total 81 million tons this year, the
largest amount ever produced by
any country, the Department of
Commerce.ays.

LBflBflBflBflBflBflHBflVBflBflBflBflBfll

rr:nt That working gal of
"MfCtho. fanny page.

.Tlllle,' theToller, 1 beingbrought
"to the screen'In a bow seriesof,
pictures, tho first of which la at
the Lyrlo theatre today and
Monday. 'The part of Tlllle la

Played by winsome Kay Harris.
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A tensemomentla the career of ZZlery Qeeeala
OUolJcllBc shown In scene from TEllery Qtteen
And The Perfect Crime," with Ralph Bellamy and Margaret Lind-
say. This newestIn the adventure of tbo popular,sleutb plays to-
day and Monday at the Queen,theatre.

Ellery Queen
EncountersA
PerfectCrime

A picture said to .be packed
with suspenseful- mystery, with
comedy, romance. And thrills. Is
tho adventure cf the fa
mous sleuth, Ellery Queen. Titled
"Ellery Queen' .and the Perfect
Crime," tha picture la at the
Queen theatre todav and Mondav.

This latest crime-solvin- g exploit
of the popular, screen radio and
fiction detectlys tops even its pre-
decessors, "Ellery Queen, Master
Detective," and "Ellery Queen's
PenthouseMystery."

No small share of the picture's
success must be attributed to' the
.splendid cast, headed by' Ralph
Bellamy as Ellery Queen. Bellamy,
who has made the role uniquely
his own. Is brilliantly supported
by such other familiarsas Marga-
ret Lindsay, who appears to per-
fection as Nlkkl Porter: Charles
Grapewln, aa Inspector Queen, and
James Burke, as Sergeant Velle.
Also featured In the cast are
thoughtfully-chose- n set of char
acter actors whose very names,are
Indicative of their capabilities;
Spring Byington, H. B. Warner,
John Hayes, Douglas
Dumbrille, Walter Klngsford, Sid-
ney Blackmer and CharlesLane.

"Ellery Queen and the Perfect
Crime" has lt foundation in the
discovery of a financier's body,
with a, knife in his chest. A man
who had profited greatly by "sell
ing out" his friends and associ-
ates, the victim is later proved
by Ellery Queen to have died, not
from the .wound.-b-ut of poison. It
isn't until this vital fact Is uncov-
ered' that. Queen-th- e perfect de-

tective Is able seriously to tackle
the "peffscf'crlmeV
.James Hogari, who directed the

first two of the Ellery Queen picture-

s,-transcends his own previous
work' In this current hit Eric
Taylor wrote the action-packe-d,

laugh-fille- d screnplay and Larry
Darmour produced the film.

Before 1875, 'the only European
power with any considerable ln--

Portugal and France.

It'sShowtime! Outstandinc Your avoriteR&RTheatre

toJ&oitf
Showing Today
and Monday
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THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "When Ladles Meet," with
Joan Crawford, Robert Taylor,
Greer Qarson'and'HerbertMar
shall.

LYRIO TlUle Tho ToUer," with
Kay Harris, William Tracy and
Daphne Pollard.

QUEEN "Ellery Queen And The
Perfect Crime," with Ralph Bel-
lamy and Margaret Lindsay.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ That -- Feeling,"
with Merle Oberon and 'Melvyn
Douglas. '

LYRIC "Hold That Ghost," with
Abbott and Costeuo.

QUEEN "Bad Men From Mis
souri," with Dennis
Jane Wyman and Wayne Mor-
ris.

THURSDAY
RIT2 "Scattergood Meets Broad-

way," with Gay Klbboe; also
"Charlie Chan In Bio," with Sid-- .

.. aey Toler andMary Beth

LYRIC "Las Vegas wttb
Phil 'Regan and Tommy Dorsey

QUEEN "Dance HalL" with
Cesar Romero and Carole Lan-dl-

FRIDAY-SATURDA-

RITZ-Texa- s," with William Hoi-de- n

and Glenn Ford.
LYRIO "Under Star,"

with Gene Auiry.
QUEEN Kid," with Don

(Red) Barry.

Manufacturer' Inventories
reached all-tim-e high of three
and half billion dollars in August,
the Department of Commerce

Yellow; Cab Taxi
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LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON
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Succumbs
William James Carroll, 73, died

at hi home, 368

street.
will be. held at 3 p. m.

Sunday at Eberley funeral home.
Tho Rev. Roland C. King, Trinity
Baptist .pastor,will and
burial will bo in a local
The body will lie in state at the
horn until funeral time;

A native of Mr. Car
roll had lived in Big Spring 30
year.

Survivors Include the wife; three

800
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Uncertain

--Morgan,

Nights,"

Fiesta
"Apacho

W. J.Carroll
Here

Saturday Young

Funeral

officiate,
cemetery.

Tennessee,

Xey of Mtneot of
Cliff, N. M, and Wesley ot Big
Spring; three daughter, Mrs.
Silas Rouseof Alamo, Mrs. R. D.
Tlner of Colorado City, and Mrs.

inner Powell of Big Spring; a
brother, Wade Carroll of Denlsonj
a sister, Mrs. Andersonof Britton,
Okla.; 19 grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be George Hc
gan, Roland Fltsgerald, W. D.
Hopper, George Hill, BUI Davis
and Frank Gray.

Japan is considering 'closing
many cotton spinning plant be-

cause- of conditions in export mar-
kets, the Departmentof Commerce
says. I
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School Days

That memorable period of Youth ... theday
at good old Big' Spring High ... a period
they'll always want to have recorded for per-

manence ...
Big Spring high school studentsare at work
on their Yearbook, the cherished "annual"
that they will always keep ...
They want anattractive book, and they want
good photographs. We're proud that they
have chosen this studio for all the pictorial
work.
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KfSpHiif's Water System
HasShownMarkedGrowth

TMt h (he first of a series
of articles en the Big Spring
water systenvd.)
y MABX" tVIIALET
The rise or any city baa always

been dependenton Ita available
water supply. Big Pprlng unUt
Just recentlyhad plenty ot water
trouble to worry about.

with the wells being worked
overtime, the addition of two lakes,
Moss Lake and Powell Lake, was
Imperative. ,

Early Big Spring had trouble
getting enough water. So did
present day Big Spring until the
lakes furnished the answer to this
dilemma.

Earlier methodsof buying wa-
ter by the barrel from water
peddlers went with the horso
and buggy. Now an efficient
laboratory at the water plant
carries oa unceasing testa for
water purity and taste.The well
superintendentmaintains a con-
stant vigil over his. wells for
repairs, cleanliness and work-
ability. The lake superintendent
Is ever on the watch to see
equipment la not shut down by
electrical storms and everything
la always In perfect working
condition.
With the addition of .the lakes,

a million and a half gallons of
water can be produced each dayJ

irom Powell Lake. But this sup-
ply is not wholly sufficient since
equipment isn't Jarge enough to
supply the entire city during ab-
normally high consumption.

While Powell Lake Is used ex-

clusively, 'a branch taste in Moss
Creek water and lack of need
have kept this .lake from being
used.

If hcssewlveatoday had to both-
er with a water barrel In front of
the house, buy water at 60 cents
a barrel and wonder if the water
peddlerswoujd ahow up in time
then you would got a rough Idea of
water troubles In Big Spring
around the turn of the century.

Water was produced from a
well In the park owned by C. L.
Alderman, until the city bought
the well from him In 1912 for
$50,000. They also purchased

JoKfllev
Misery
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SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Food
A Specialty

Zl West 2nd Street
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such Hems as 186 acres ef land,
reservoir pump, plants, one
horse, two wagons, a six foot
desk, one. Iron safe, line steel,
water mains, laterals and each.'
Stringent regulations were then

In effect. Consumershad to agree
to not keep water running to pre-
vent freezingand agreeto sprinkle
only during' hours the city speci-
fied.

Then the consumerhad to pay
$1.50 a month for the first 1.500
gallons of 'water "while the next
1,000 gallons cost him 11. For mini-
mum average the
citizens of Big Spring probably
paid $2.50 a month for their water
bills.

.The first water manager was
Theo Jones, who received $78 a
month for12 months for his labor.
Then B. P. Lovelace took over and
held the post until his death a few
years ago.

The present well superintendent,
who has hadthe Job since 1028, Is
Roy Hester.

The wells, of which there' are 37
equipped with pumps, produceun-

usually clean pure and good tast-
ing water. From these sourcesit
is 'possible to pump out almost two
thousandgallonsa minute.

this with a" possible '1200 gal-
lons a minute from the lakes,
makes a possible 8200 gallons a
minute or 4,600,000 gallons avail-
able In 24 hours. This Is approxi-
mately twice the maximum 'dally
consumptionof Big Spring.

CoahomaFair
Marked Down

As Success
COAHOMA, "Oct. 11 (Spl) The

second annual community fair,
sponsored by the Methodist wom-
en, closed out here Saturday with
a variety of contestsand entertain-
ment.

It was, all agreed, a success,
even down to the Saturdayevening
festivities at the show quarters.

SaturdayIn the pet show, Bob-

by ronVll took first with his
Spitz, Kenneth Hardy's bulldog
came second and BUlle Mao Ad-

dison'spet was next. Everything
from dogs to coons was en-

tered.
In bicycle races, Wayne y,

T. K. Hardy and Sonnle
Price finished in that order for
boys under 12, and Low Allen
Wheeler, Ralph Rowe and Ned
Hale ranked In that order for the
senior division. Frances Bartlett,
Jane Hardy and) Bonnie Faye
Llndley ranked that way in the
girls' division, and George Boswell,
Jr., beat out H. H. Colley In the
men's class.

Style show winners Friday night
were: Janice Duncan, Mary Hugh
Colley and Helen Joyce Engle,
small girls; Bill Read, LaRoyce
'and Wayne DeVaney, small boys;
Mrs. E. H. Thorp and daughter,
Earllne Read and Dorothy Hardy,
women; M. H. Hubbard, M. L.
Duncan, men; Ruby Lee Wheat,
hair styles,

One of the Interesting displays
was the vocational agriculture
booth, organizedby P. O. Nickel.
Among articles displayed were
end tables, chests,picture al-
bums, display cases, benches,
stools, picture frames, shoe

VEGETABLES IN

13-1- 8

Bolster-
ing

Liae of

With a kick-o- ff breakfast set
for 7:M a. m. Tuesdayat the Set-
tles, a record numberot paen Is

"racks, rope, efclsels, punches,
etc New ears were shown by
Big Spring -- dealers, and most
dotting' la' the style .shew came
from Wg Spring merchants.
Saturday the Coahoma band, di-

rected by Roger Eaton, paraded
and gave a concert Old fiddlers"
climaxed the show Saturday eve-

ning.
Winners, In the Friday displays

were aa follows: Crocheting firsts
Mrs. Kate Wolfs; second, Mrs. Hi
A. Wlrth; third, Mrs. C. C. Currie,
Mlscellanedus-flrst- , Mrs. O. M.
Boswell; second, Mrs O. It Harris;
third, Mrs. Trustt Carter.

Knitting Mrs. J. R. Harris; em-

broidery first, Elaine Harris; sec-
ond, Mrs. H. A. Wlrth; third, Mrs.
L H. Severence. Ice. cream first,
Mrs. C. R. Graves; second, Mrs. 1.
IX. Severence; third, Mrs. Jlmmj
Brooks.

Canned goods first. Mrs. O. W.
Read; second, H. A. Colby; third,
Mrs. J. G. McGee. Jellies-fir- st,

Mrs. D. a Phillips; second, Mrs.
W. M. Spears; third, Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie.

Dark
v candles .first,-Mrs- . I. H.

Severence; second, Frances Bart-
lett; third, Mrs. N. Shelton. Light
candles Mrs. E. Coffey.

Roses first, Coahoma Studyand
Civic club; second, Mrs. Jessie
Robinson; mixed bouquets, first,
Coahoma Study and Civic club;
second, Mrs. Randolph Walker;
third, Mrs. M. H. O'DanieL

Potted plants first, Mrs. M. E.
Spears;second, Mrs --H. L. Stamps;
third, Mrs. W. P. Young. PalnUng

first, Dorothy Hardy. Cookies
first, Betty Jean Groves.

Cake dark, first, Mrs. Sam Bu-
chanan; second, Mrs. Elmer Lay;
light first, Mrs Albert Wlrth;
second, Mrs. A. W. Thompson;
third, Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld.

Pies soft, first, Mrs. BUI Mc-I-I
vain; second, Mrs. C. E. Garrett;

third, Mrs. Elmer Lay. Airplane
model Ray Echols. Painting
Dorothy Hardy. First In miscel-
laneous' to the Rev. John, W. Price,
Sr., for a collection of pencils.

Of

STANTON, Oct 11 (Spl) The
Martin County Teachers associa-
tion held Its first meeting Thurs-
day night

Taylor White of Odessa, repre-
sentative In the state legislature
from this district was the princi-
pal speaker. E. H. Bolter, deputy
supervisor of the state board of
education, was present and spoke
briefly of the Importanceof teacn
era'

Organizationof the Martin coun-
ty interscholastlc league wat
formed at the meeting by electing
the following officers: Kirk

Stanton, director general;
Nolan J. RobnettCourtney, 'direc-
tor of athletics; A. E. Dauley,
Flower Grpve, director of spel-
ling; A. C. Fleming, Goldsmith, di-
rector of debate; H. R. Bridges,
Stanton, director of

speaking; Drover Springer,
Lenorab, director of arithmetic.
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Come . . . bring your friends. Demonstrationsconducted by Mrs. E. Wil-
liamson, Flex-Se- al Factory

CHERRY VOUCHERS GIVEN WITH EACH FLEX-SEA- L .

PURCHASE

SherrodSupply
Complete 'Hardware R.

Mf Hf. U, 1M1

One-Da-y ScoutDrive BeginsAt 7:30A, M Tuesday

Teachers
NameOfficers
LeagueContests

extemporan-
eous

ANNOUNCEMENT SPECIAL IMPORTANCE

MINUTE!

aJHl
aLLHBfl0Lav.V!eaLH

wiMrm

FLEX-SE-
Al

representative.

Co.
Lewis JBrowH, Owaer

Bprfef Barald, Iprinr.Tta, fcrnday, Oetofer

LnLna

ft take tie tlM la a mighty one--

day drive to raise the Bg Spring
district ojsat tor the Boy Scouts.
- Saturday night Ehao Wassen,
flaaaee chairman, had a total of
1M me teed p bt Big" Spring
to participate In' this campaign.
Coahoma, ICaeM, Fersaa and
Staatom were to 'stage similar
drives acta Dr. W.,B, Hardy, dii
fries chairman, was hopeful that
the responseWould' be such that
It would enable this HUtrtct td
IncreaseIts' professionalservice!
Already out In front: In per-

centage IncreasesIn scouts,3cubs
and leaders, the Big Spring dis-
trict is, planning'an extraordinarily
active year, said Dr. Hardy. It

PHONE 28

has played a part in Hftlng the
Buffalo Trail council Into the
front ranks of scouts per capita
In regtan E (Texas, Oklahoma,
Nsw Mexico") by forging ahead of
the Concho Valley1 council at San
Angelo and the South'Plains coun-
cil at Lubbock. In actual num-
bers, It ranks below only the Waco
and Houston councils.

The drive mechanismIs shaped
op through the service clubs
here this year, Marvin House
directing the Rotary group. Dr.a W. Deats the Lions, H. W.
Smith the Klwants, and ,C. O.
NaUey the ABC. Oa m special
committee are George White,
BobJne. T. B. Currie,, Dr.--

If. 'Bennett, Dave Duncan, Grav

bH 1 m
.bbbbbI I V 1 f
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er Dunham, Ira Thurmaa and
D. D, Deuglass.
Those representing the Rotary

are A. V. Karcher (PL), R. W.
Thompson, J. B. Mull, J. W. Bur-rel- l,

Otto Peters, Sr, Harold Bot
tomley; Pat Kenney (PL), Mali
Harrington, Harold Akey, BUI
Tale, Manley Cook, Charlie
Faught; Albert Darby (PL), Ed-
mund Notestine, Roy Cornellson;
Ray Godfrey (PL), V. XL Flew-elle-

Shine Philips, .M. N. Thorp,
J. B. Collins, Fred Keating.

The Lions personnel Is K. H
McOlbbon PL), Burke Summers,
Bob McEwen, Elton Taylor, C L.
Rows and C. W. Norman; Doug
Perry (PL), Jake Douglass, Ran-
dall Pickle, Joe Pond, Bob Brown,

ATI0NAL DEFENSE

Ward marcheswith America!

Months ago,we took our WARD WEEK plans to

manufacturers.We knew that defenseorders

were Increasing. We knew, too, that a lot of

American families wait for WARD WEEK every

year, for many things they greatly need.The

questionwas would it be possible to produce

these needs BETWEEN defenseorders? With

typical American spirit, every factory, every

mill offeredto cooperate.Theyaskedfor time

a vital element.'Wegavethem plenty of that

so that the production of WARD WEEK mer-chahd- ise

could be fitted into their schedules.

Lawrence Robinson; John Ratlltf
iVL.), j, o. vineyard, Boone
Home, Dswsy Martin, - Johnny
Johansen,John Coffee; D. 'J, Shep-par-d

(PL), Bill Edwards, Charles
Harwell, , Cecil McDonald, Hack
Wright J. U LeBleu.

For the Klwanla, the list Is Sher-
man Smith (PL), Pollard Runnels,
Mers Stewart George White, Iva
Huneycutt, Carl Blom'shleld; Jack
Roden (PL), Dr. R. O. Beadles,
Horace Reagan, Jlmmle Little,
John Coffey, Tommle Pharr; Rup-pe- rt

Phillips (PL), Vlo Mslllnger,
Tom Coffee, Cy Bishop, Shirley
Bobbins; Bob Stripling (PL), H
E. Clay. Clyde Walts. J. C Allen,
Byron Fullerton. H. W, Whitney.

ABC workers are C. A. Amos

.sbbw bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbZbbP

Douglas Orme, Oeerg
Va.rU,

COMES FIRST!

Many Factories are busy filling
orders for National Defense! But
Wards have madeevery effort to
bring you completeassortmentsfor

WARD WEEK
Montgomery

PACWTHRKS

And today we announce WARD WEEK at

usual BEGINNING WEDNESDAY!

year . . . thesethousandsof WARD WEEK

values are greater than ever! We think of the

stalwartAmerican who raisedtherawmaterials

...or minedthem deepin theearth..'.we think of

the capableAmericanhandsandbusyAmerican

machines that producedeach article ; . . the

American and truck lines that rushedthemto

us in time for America's greatestSale. pay

tribute toall who,in addition to buildingAmerican

defense,havemadeWARD WEEK possiblefor

the millions whohaveplanned andwaitedfor it!

WARD WEEK STARTS WEDNESDAY!
IT'S AMERICA'S GREATEST SALES

(PL), Earnest Wisdom, A. X. W
ler, EugeneThemaa,W. X. UmUt
W. L. Thompson, JehaHeedy;Dr.1
Jack Woodall (PL), A. D. Wet.
Robert K., Lee, Lenta Tate, Or.
CTyde Thomas, J. K Parratt,
Charles Olrdhsr; . Harrey Weeteci
(PL),
arlah, John Fkrts

This

rail

We

(Dr.

Vorda Taylor, PreeUaBaes;HMafa
Duncan (PL), W. B. Teimfer, Te4
Phillips, Harold Canning; FewHr
Faublon,T. J. Dunlap, J. IX Jesea,

(PL stands for Patrol Leader.) .
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43LocalBirths, Occurring
During FourMonthPeriod,
PutOnRecordIn September

Bsrtb ot 43 children were rso-m-4

la Howard county during
JhiM--, recordstn the office of.

the MMtiiy clerk show.
ThM children were born dur-t-a

June, July, August and Sep-
tember, although the law require
that attending physiciansor other
attendant filebirth records with-
in SO days of the birth.

Of' the 43 birth recorded, 23

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

for Friday Nlghfs
Football Game '

ESTAH'S FLORIST
17M Scarry Fhone340

Never Have
TermsBeen

Easier!

To make It easy for-yo- a

to buy, we're ready to
quote marvelously liberal
terms oa every purchase,
large or small! Bay bow
while prices sad terms
are reasonable.

were boys, 20 girls.
Following Is a Hit of the children

whose births were1 recorded In
September.Xlited first Is the given
name of the child, then the names
of the parents, followed by' the
birth date:

Harvey Jr Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Foster, July 15; Tommlte
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Meeks,
July 17; John Harvey, Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Kennemur, July S;
Linda Maurlne, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Grlfis, July. 12; baby girl, Mfe
and,Mrs. Herman Lee Wllkerson,
August 3; baby girl, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Tumbleson, June 20; Klldla,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Agllar Loya,
August 1. ,

Charles Raymond,Mr. and Mrs.

CREDIT
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A MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

AT BARGAIN!

Here'sone of the many stand-o-ut bedroom suite
"bays" you'll find awaiting you This choice suite
b surfaced In beautifully satchedtwo-ton- e walnut
veaeers, hand-rubbe-d .to produce truly beautiful
effect. Sale price Includesbed, chest drawers,
vaaltr sadbench..

VfySn

In

Colors

9x12

Raytaefto' Dee Key, August 7j
Oregrla, Mr. and Mrs. SalvadorJ,
Lopes, 'September8! XrHftde- - Mr.
and Mrs. Juan Flore, September
6; Maurllls, Mr. and Mrs. "Fetro
Sotels, September 12; Patricia
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Jullap K. Heath,
September24; Jose, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Rodrlquez, August 27; Dave-le-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dubrow.
July 17; Sandra" Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. August 20;
Virginia Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
Stpes, August 31; James Horace,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Justice, Au-

gust 31;
Freddie Dean, Mr. and Mrs. L.

D. Patterson,July Mary Kay,
Mr. and, Mrs, C. C Cunningham,
September2; Harold Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. L. Phillips, Sep-
tember 2; Henrietta, Mr. and Mrs,
H.-A- . Moore, July 8; Wm. Hender-
son Srd, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hen-
derson'Coots, Jr., August 7; '

Harold Cecil, Mr.and Mrs. Jes-
sie Clyde McMabon, July 19; Vsrna
Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Milam,
July 30; Reda Carolyn, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Blrchfleld, July 21;
Isaac Bowie, Mr. and Mr. W. B.
Jones, July 31; Judith Vlda, Mr.

No

Red
Tape!

It's easy to obtain
liberal credit here! Well
work with you to make
your payments conform
to your tradget! You'll
find our terms .most
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GenuineCHATHAM BLANKETS
Completerangeof Prices

BUY YOUR BEDDING NOW !

o

'Size

12;

so

.i Isa"r

'

InnerspringMattress

madeby the of

Beautyrest $19.75

New Designs Rugs

Beautiful Blended

GorgeousPatterns 2950

Fuss--No

50

Makers

'jtaH
You don't have to leave Big Spring to find what you want in

home furnishings
VISIT

BARROW'S

aftd Mrs. A. D. Carson,Bsatamsf
; ronald Patrick, Mr. aatd Mrs.

C K. Gardner, SeptemberM; Jiti- -
fth Cam,Mr. and Mrs. X. W. yea--
RlM. September 19: Linda, Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Woodall, September
6;TCarllyn Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. O,
K. Cbadd, September 3; Stella
Mae, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Callaway,
September.6; tyllllan Perry, It C
Lockhart, September4; Denis W.,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverley Jr.,
September1; ,

Judith Ann, Mr, and Mrs. R. W.
Brown, August Si; Margaret Jane,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Osborne, Au
gust SO; Milton Lewis, Mr?, and
Mrs. A. M. Anders6n, September
7; Ferrol Lewis, Mr and.Mrs; R.
T. Todd, September7; JerryLynn,
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Marlon, Sep
tember 7; Norrls Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
N. A, Pennington Jr., September
23; Ronald Lynell, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Davidson, September 23;
Jerry Orion, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McCormlck, August 23; Walter
Leonard Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W, L.
Npwell, September27.

WCTU AppealsFor
More Membership

We appeal to Christian women
to Join our organization the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union and work with us to
make better conditions for the
protection of other women as well
as of the men and youth of our
country.

The W.T.C.U. offers you: first,
the "opportunity to know facts
about "what'alcohol Is and what it
does and about the situation in
our country and other countries;
and, second, the opportunity to
work against this traffic through
whichever-o-f the departmentsthat
most appeals to you promotion
of child welfare, citizenship respon-
sibility, alcohol education, health
and medical temperance,improve-
ments of standards ofradio and
moving pictures, work among sol-

diers and sailors, religious educa-
tion, the Youth groups, the litera-
ture and periodicals circulation,
others of the twenty-tw- o depart-
ments. The W.CT.U. offers an op-

portunity to use your special
talents and the coooperatlonwith
women of similar abilities.

Ours is a great responsibility
both economically and spiritually
and many personsbelieve that we
serve best to keep "one little area
of sanity" in all the conflict Can
we not relate our cause to the
great ideal of social Justicein such
a way that cmo minded persons
everywhere will give us some of
their time.

A fact finding organization Is
necessaryin dealing with any pub-U- o

health problem. The W.CT.U.
has an unquestionedreputation for
facts gathered in the alcohol field.
Its members are not Ignorant of
the argumentsagainst these facts.
Truth, well presented,carries Its
own convlncements. (Submitted
and published at the requestof the
local W.T.C.U.)

Big Spring
HospitalNotes
, Mrs, Raymond Mendoza, who un-

derwent emergency appendectomy
Thursday Is improving.

Mrs. Lorena Lynch underwent
major surgeryFriday.

Jack Shirley, Kermlt, Is receiv-
ing treatment for a back injury
received several months ago.

R. E. Lee, Monahans, had appli-

cation of cast to a fractured back
received several weeks ago while
wnrUlnir In the oilfield.

Clltfon Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Manley Cook, had ton-
sillectomy Saturday.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, Knott, un-

derwent minor surgery Friday.
Mrs. D. & Biddlson, Big Spring,

had major surgery Satufday.
BlUIe Bess Shlve, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve, unde-
rwent emergency appendectomy
Friday. Her condition Is good.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson,Coa-

homa, are the parents of a seven
pound 3 1--2 ounce girl born Fri-

day.
Adella. Estrada has returned

home following tonsillectomy.
Mrs. N. T. York has returned

home following an eye operation.
Mrs. PeteJohnson,who has been

HI some time, Is reported to be lm- -

tirnvlnff.
Raymond Rogers, Abilene, wai

able to return nome loiiowjng
(n.mn) fnn n Injured shoulder.

p. L. Ralston. Odessa, returned
home Friday following removal of
pieces of bone from nis necx.

Mm. Clarence StrooD. Stanton. Is
at home following- - medical treat
ment,

irv nhimmeu. Loralne. is lm
proving at home following surgical
observation. -

Lemon Jules Recipe
Made In Your Kitchen

Helps Take Off Fat
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Club It

BssMrsl C. S. fates
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"Father always lias them follow when

takeout the car."

Sew Girls
OrgenixedTHere

MODEST MADDENS

The J. a. club, a newly or-

ganized social club, met Thursday
ia the home of Doris Jean Glenn
for meeting.

The membersvoted to meet ev
ery two weekson Thursdays.Mem-

bers Include Mary Lee Cook, Doris
JeanGlenn, Joan Hlgglnbotham,
Beth Mansur, Murlene Merwin,
Winnie Rogers,Dorothy Slkes. Jim-
my Faye Rogersis sponsor.

Joan Hlgglnbothamis to be next
hostess.
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Bible Cluss Meets In
Otis Clialh. Home

OTISCHALK, Oct. U (Spl)
Mrs. O. it. Green was lesson in-

structor when the Union Bible
class met In the home,of Mrs. Otis
Chalk Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Pete McElreath led the singing
with Mrs. J, T. Holladay at the
piano.

The class will meet In the home
of Mrs: K..J, Stockton next week
with. 'Mrs. O. A. Ruff in as leader.
Others present were Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. Reuben Schuessler,
Mrs. E. J. Stockton, Mrs. Glenn
Smith and Jlmmle.
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that's the New

The Ford for1942 with Its V-- 8 or
90 horsepower 6 engine Is built give, years of
lasting'

Because of defense some new--

materials have replaced old ones, usually at.
greater costj but every case
the sew Is equalto, or better than, the old. You

restassuredthat the usefulness and

a -

Folks ComeTo Fine:Fair
In DrovesAt Coahoma
By MARY WHALBY

Heigh ho, come, to the fair so
the old songgoes. And that'swhat
folks were doing over the week-
end In large numbers,going to the
fair at Coahoma.

With exhibits spread over two
buildings in the downtown district,
the citizens of Coahoma had a lot
on display to attract the attention
of all and sundry who attended.

- An Interesting booth In the
way of craft was the Future
Farmers of Americabooth. There
the boys had-- displayed hand
made'boxes, Intricate designsin
wood burning, ropes and picture
frames. All the Items that show
skill In wood worklnf.
Manufacturers' booths were

bright with their productsand In
eluded displays from Royal Crown,
Texas Electric, Empire Southern
Gas. Big Spring Hardware, .Cos--
den. Estah's Florist, Southern Ice,
uuir, uarq ana Dr.vFepper.

Beautiful quilts aad Afghans
were also oa display done,by the
painstaking hand of Coahoma
women. Mrs. Emma DaVls had
both a quilt and afghan to show
and .Mrs. C. C. Carrie'scrocheted
cloths and afghan were-- drawing
attention.

Fourteen-year-ol- d Truitt Carter
would put many .women to shame
with his handwork. He had an
embroidered quilt top to show.

Ihe flower exhibits were' lovelv.
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel bad an icy
plant that made the "spectators oh
and ahover it A rag rug that was
unique was made by Mrs. J. R.
Harris.

Back of the "candy booth that
was a popular spot was Mrs. T.
K. Hardy. And how those Coa-
homa women can make their
candyand cakes!Mrs. G. W. Fei-to- n,

a former Big Spring resi-
dent,was busyjhelplnc; Inside and
out with the 'hundred and one
things that a fair needs.
Noon Friday some 40 persons

had been fed plate lunches and
during the afternoon and Satur
day the refreshments were sold
with lavish hands.

The Rev. J, W. Price was help

ing around, escorting visitors and
being helpful. Lora Farnswerth,
county agent,proudly announced
that she had won some Jars for
attendanceprize.

Mrs. G. 0. Sawtelle was giving
the luncheon a big build up and
insisting everybody "come eat"

M. H. O'Danlel was ktddtag J.
H. Greene of Big Springwith aha
Idea that "he must have eeM
down here to see what a real fair
should be like," and Mr. Greefte
was agreeingwith bias.
Another display that drew curi-

ousvisitors was the lace dress,stIH
In good condition, made 38 year
ago by Mrs, K. G. Btalock. Mrs.
Blalock, by the way, was busy hN
self, at the cashcounterwhere the
luncheons were sold.

Displays of new cars out-
side the building and. showed new
Farmalls and Fords from Big
Spring Motor company Bulcks
from McEwen Motor company,
Chevrolet from Lone Star, Dodges
from Jones Motor company and
Plymouth from HanshawQveen.

Passengertravel by all modssof
transportation In the United States
Is currently at high levels, the de
partment of commerce says.
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Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

IS Years la Laundry Servte
L. 0. Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
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A Picture Of Massive Beauty

and "Years Ahead" Smartness

1942FORD
V--8 or SIX

90 horsepower
to

satisfaction.

requirements,
a

manufacturing In

caa quality,

Holdsclaw,

Two Engines
(V-- 8 or

New Interior Beauty
New Exterior Beauty
Easier Steering
New Bide
Lower Chassis
GreaterStability
EasierShifting
FasterEngine
Response

New Cooling System
Improved Brakes
Push Button Starting
90 V-- 8

90 Ford 6

long life of thesenew Fordshavereacheda new
peak. Theseare truly the finest cars ever built

. by Ford Motor Company.

Like the Ford V-- 8, theFord Six has'been tested
In useon the road. For manymonthsbefore its
formal introduction,the Six was In dally use In
the hands ofthousandsof enthusiasticowners
throughout the country.

PHONE 636 AND ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION NO OBLIGATION

Big SpringMotor Co.
AuthorizedFord, Mercury, Lincoln Dealen

Horsepower
Horsepower
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HowardCounty'sFirst Million Dollars In CottonGinned
SmithBrothersServeArmy

At Widely-Separate- d Posts
What the ramy does li mighty

Importaht to Mrs. J. C, Smith.
Both of her sons, J. C. and L. V.
are ilrat classprivates In the army
although they are many miles
apart

I V., who Joined the army In
February1W0 Is stationedat Anch-Orag- e,

Alaska, where he has been
since June 15th of last year. He
writes that It Is just beginning to
get cold there but when It does
get cold, the snow Is over a man's
head in some places.
."Having Just received a 14 day

furlough, L. V. Is off on a bear
bunt, a popular sport with the sol-
diers stationed there. In addition,
begoeafishing and batches larger
Hsh than he evef saw In the UnlU
ed States he says. Once be shot

OCTA,NE :

W

Th

sH I sfl

a porcupine and had porcupine
soup. Jn addition he has learned
to ski and Ice skate.

When his term In the army ex-

pires, Ia V. writes that he may
stay on as a ranger since he Is
learning Internationa Morse code
and such postsare availablethere.

While U Vj Is experiencingcold
weather In Alaska, 3. J. is home
on a six day furlough from Fort
Bliss where he is with the head-
quarters troop, eighth cavalry. He
Joined the cavalry in February 1M1
and is now a stable orderly. He
says that he gets lots of good eats,
clothes, a place to stay and pay
day Is always on the dot He is en-
joying the army and has Just re-
turned from Louisiana where he
was on maneuvers.

--HIGHERo
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CosdenCop--

CJj Directs

JjjLvNk, YouTo

fcT Quality

JgmL Fuels And

tA Motor

Lubricants

(Look For the Sign

Of the Traffic Cop)

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE
AND MOTOR LUBRICANTS
AVAILABLE NEAR Y0U1

Big Spring
Cosden PetroleumCorp?

2nd & Gail Highway

2nd and JohnsonSta.

804 East 3rd St
Gregg and Park Sta. .

EastHighway

W. R. Douglass, 310 N. Gregg:

V. H. Flewellen
No. 1112 Scurry
No. 2 101 Johnson

Coahoma
Earl Reid

Colorado City
Paris Yarbrough

Lamesa .

T. B. Pulkerson

Stanton
H. S. Blocker

SterlingCity
S. R. Langford

Meet Your CosdenDealer You'll Find Courteous
Service And That Higher Octane Gasoline

"Always A Bargain"

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

GeneralOffices and Refinery Mr Spring

More Than 11,000
BalesTurnedOut

The first million dollars worth of 1041"Howard county
cottonhasbeen put into bales.

Saturdaynight, 11,000 bales or more had been ginned,
and manygins had their cottonhousesfull of seedcotton.

This figure is basedon the fact thatthe five gins in How-
ard county hadhandled 5,471balesearly Saturday nightand
all were planned to work furiously on through the weekend.
Othergins in the countywill at leastequal the output of the
Big Spring plants, past ex
perience shows.

Most gins opened their doors at
7 a. m. Monday morning and have
not closed since. Many more were
unable to keep up svlth the cotton
coming In, and shuntedmany bales
of seed cotton Into storage.

So fast 'were the fins working
that ono plant reported172 bales
ginned in one ur period,
with the record for other days
nearly as good.
With lint and seed continuing

to bring a gross above $100 per
bale, approximately (1,100,000
worh 'of cotton has been ginned
In the county.

That tho crop U moving fas-
teror at least earlier than
Howard county'sprevious record
crop is shown by the fact that
at this date in 1937, only 4,966
bales had been ginned in the
county. That year n 40,000 bale
crop was harvested.
County Agent O. P Orlffln sUll

maintained an estimate that the
county yield would surpass40,000
bales this year. He said he had
heard of practically no fields mak-
ing under half bale, and many

Midland WTCC

MeetingPlans
Formulated

Program for the West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
at Midland, Nov. 3-- Is actively in
the making, said a weekend an-

nouncement from the regional
chamber'sheadquartersoffice. D.
A. Bandeen, WTCC manager, In
Washington for conferences with
high officials Nof the government
defense program,wired he had ob-

tained acceptanceof T. Semmes
Walmsley, noted figure in Ameri-
can official life, to deliver one of
the keynoteaddresses.

Walmsley, ex--major of New
Orleans, is national deputydirec-
tor of the Office of Civilian De-

fense headedby FloreUo 1L
mayor of New York

City. LaGuardla is keenly Inter-
ested in the WTCO convention,

particularly its defense con-
test features and personallyar-
rangedfor his deputydirector to
come to West Texas. Walmsley
will speak Tuesday morning,
Nov. 4. on "Our Part in Civilian
Defense."
The convention at Midland will

be the Westex chamber's second
for 1941 and the twenty-fourt- h

since Its organization.The change-
over from spring to fall sessions
was orderedby the board of direc-
tors last May at Mineral Wells.
Other radical changeshave been
developing In procedure. Departed
are the carnival-typ- e gatheringsof
old the half-wee- k of d

entertainment, noise and pag-
eantry, but little business. Now
the conventions are shorter, Btrlct-l-y

to the point, crammed with
business.

The WTCC's 1941 fall conclave
will be further streamlined. It
will open Monday night, Nov. 3,
with a directors' dinner meeting
for considerationof the first batch
of resolutionssent up by the con-
vention work committee.'This will
be composed of the organization's
executive board, district and as-

sistant district directors and com-
mitteemen at large. The work
committee will hold its first ses-
sion Monday afternoon.

Tuesday, Nov. 4, the conven-
tion's houseof delegateswill be
in sessionall day, with time out
only fox a luncheonby the direc-
tors honoring the area's news-
papermenand chamber of com-
merce executives. These two
groups, along with West Texas
mayors, county Judges and mem-
bers of manufacturers' pools
formed to bid on defense con-
tracts, will be given the status
of honorary delegates to the
convention, whoso final adjourn-
ment to the fall of 1912 will come
at tho close of a banquetin Mid-
land's Scharbauerhotel Tuesday
evening.
The convention's policy-makin- g

group, iU "House of Delegates" will
be composed of Public Affairs
committees and the officers, boards
and commissions of the organlza--'
tlon. Publlo Affairs committee!
are being created in the 164 affi-
liated towns with more than 90
certified to date, each under the
chairmanship of the local WTCC
director. Another innovation is
that the vislUng delegates active
and honorary will not pay &

fee at this convention.
The directors will pay for their
dinner and luncheon, and every
one participating in the windup
banquet,including the WTCC staff,
will pay his own way In.

All African Bushmen pray to
the moon and other celestial bod-
ies, and Have an extensive series
of myths and legends relating to
them.

Mrs. JerryTlndal hastaken over
duties as managerof the Colonial
Beauty salon, it was announced
Saturday. She is a specialist in
hair and akla analysis.

farms are averaging better than
a bale.

Mora and more pickers con-

tinued, meanwhile, to pour into
the area. Saturday night O. R
Rodden of the Texas State Em-
ployment Service, reported a total
of 6,000 placed in Howard, Martin
and Dawson counties, While many
other pickers were on the Job that
had not been placed by TSBS.

Rodden predicted a further In-

flux of pickers over the weekend
and stated that be bad calls for
1,600 more.

COAHOMA, Oct 11 (Spl) With
the return of sunshine to West
Texas this week, Coahoma cotton
gins have Started opera-
tion. A total of 2,110 bales have
been ginned the enUre season here
Saturday.

Glnners estimated the rush
would continue for the next two
weeks. Farmers generally seemed
anxious to get the staple out as
soon as possible, fearing more
rain would rot the cotton In the
field.

DawsonFarmers
Make Progress
With Harvest

LAMESA, Oct 11 (Spl) Dawson
county farmers have been in Im-

proved spirits during the past few
days as clear, warm weather has
speeded crop gathering.

Pickers are coming in fast now,
and all gins are operating full
time. The cotton yield estimate,
once placed as low as 30,000 by
most parties, has crept back above
the 40,000 mark.

Heavy, repeated rains ana a
shortageof farm handshas slowed
the harvest of feed.

Cotton pickers are getting $1 per
hundred, while feed harvesting
brings $2.50 per day and upward
a better wage than In many years,

The first post office In the U. S
was established In 1639 at the
home of Richard Fairbanks In
Boston.

For

IRA SHROYER

DORA SHROYER

JACK RINEIIART
BILL CAMPBELL ..

PERRY DAILY

GEORGE IIOLDEN

HARRY MONTGOMERY

BUFORD

FLOYD McINTYRE
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Oldsmohile

FugitivesIn

Taken
After Chase

8AFFORD, Arlr., Oct 11 W
Three heavllv armedfiitrlllvn (mm
the Graham county Jail, trailed by
bloodhounds to a canyon In the
hills eastof Solomonavllle, 10 miles
from here, were captured today by
a dozen officers and possemefi,
Sheriff Via Cbrlstensenreported.

The three,who escapedThursday
night, were armed with a marhtn
gun, rhotgun and pistol, but sur--l
renaerea wunout resistance when
officers who surroundedthem fired
wa.nlng shots, the sheriff said.

The Drlsonera are Clvda Button.
26. released from the Oklahoma
penitentiary 18 months ago; his
oromer, uennis, zo, ana Murel
Blrchfleld, 26, said by the sheriff
to have served time In Texas for
shooting a man during a robbery.
ine tnree await superior court
trial here, Blrchfleld rn a charge
of forgery and the Buttons for car
theft. .

After overoowerlnc officers at
the Jail Thursday night as they
were Deing given tneir dinner, th
trio looted the sheriffs office of
the weapons and got away.

Public Records
Slarriage Licenses

James A. Crosland and Olyve
Chumley.

Juan Cortasco and Josqulna
Urlas.

Filed in District Court
Ruby Merworth vs. Frank Mer

worth, suit for divorce.
Mildred Merworth vs. A. E. Mer

worth, suit for divorce.

New Motor Vehicles
M. O. Hamby, Ford pickup.
Claude Collins, Dodge pickup,
O. H. Petty, Ford truck.
C. B. Harston, Chevrolet sedan
Frank Brahaney, Ford coupe.

Discount On State
Warrants Increased

AUSTIN, Oct 11 CD An un
official barometer has gone Into
action In Austin since Oct 1 and
pointed to an unhappy condition
in state finances.

Private companies which buy
warrants issued on the treasury
general fund have Increased tht
discount from one to one and one-ha-lf

per cent. Not in many yean
has therate been so high.

The boost, experts explained, is
due to-- the deficit of nearly $31,'
000,000 in the fund, an all-ti- top,
and the fact that the deficit it
growing, not standing still or de
clining.
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Enjoy your home more this ... live all over it, not just in

one or two rooms. This office, or your Gas" Appliance dealer,
will bo happyto advise with you regardingyour requirements.

fttfc
Vljk

EM PI RE SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY

3. P. KENNEY, Manager

GAS IS CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

X XI AJNJjl!o Friends and Customers
Your GenerousPatronage...FromtheFolksYouKnow at

SHROYERMOTOR CO.

STUDrvTLLE

IrfVjsiBsB

Arizona

HOME.....
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It's Our

10th Anniversary
And as our10th businessbirthday rolls around, we would be ungrateful if we

didn't pause for a time to expresssincere appreciation of our friends and cus-

tomers the people directly responsible, more than all of our efforts la business

management, for the successwe have during these10 years....
We appreciateyour loyalty more thaawords can convey, and trust that we

sliall be privileged to continue serving you in the years to come.

Feel free to call on anyShroyeremploye for any service we might render in this
line of business.

ShroyerMotor Co.
'

-4-24EastThird

Plan Your Complete
Heating" System

. . . andeliminate "room
huddling" this winter

winter

YOUR QUICK,

enjoyed
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Have You Seen
The New

OLDS
B--44

If you haven't had occa-

sion to Inspect the 1912
Olds B-4-4, we cordially
invite you to call at
our showroom at yoar
earliestcoBveakace. . .
or, if you prefer, just
call S7 and ask for a
demonstration at yoar
home. We'll be happy to
seada car out, without
obligation to you. ...
The new Olds is Better
Looking, Better Lasthtg,
Better Built thaa any
model In Olds' 44 years!

GMC,Tnclci

t
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OdessaBronchosBreakJinx
As SteersShattered,21-- 6

TopContendersRowTo Be
Thinned In District Friday

Chief contenders'row la district
SAA to due for a bit of thtnamg

eat weekend. Odessa, with Its
seek apped considerably as a re-a-M

af Its SI to wla over Big
gfrtag Friday night meet the up-a-id

coming Abilene Ratios at AM-Vi- m

la a crucial battle.
Coming out of a hard struggle

at Lmm Friday evening with
the winner's end of a 6 to 0

the Eaglesare being count-
ed ae a top contender. Abilene
hewed a capableline and a. slash-te-g

baekfleld Friday night. Theee
will e matched against the pon-tferc-

but comparatively slow
Odessans.Abilene standi with
Sweetwaterand SanAngelo ae the
emly unbeatenand untied cluba la
the district

Sweetwaterentertain Colorado
Oejr la a contestthat matches a
tee-heav-y favorite for district
keaers against oaeet the weak;
asf elevens la the trealt Aa ap-'a-et

to possible, bat hardly proba-
ble, the MastangsJioldlag aa ad-
vantage la weight and numbers

that weald be extremely hard for
'the Wolvee to overcome.

BobcatsTurii OnHeatInLast
Half To Clout Wolyes, 19--0

S'Angelo Power
Attack Led, By
Halfback Chase .

r JtAT DAVIDSON
COLORADO CUT, Oct. 11

Maybe it was the band's fsalt.
V Threagheatthe first half of Fri-
day Bight"s game, between the
Colorado City Wolves aad the Saa
.Aagelo Bobcats, the home town
hand kept the air hot with swlagy
anaale while tho Concho town's

tandwasrelatively quiet The foot-fca- el

gamewent scorelessthat long.
, Then In the second half the
Wolvee band quieteneddown, the
Babeat musicians turned on the
tasni. and the Colorado City grid-4e- fs

seemedto lose step as the
SaaAngeloans poundedout a 19 to
e win.

The statistics!
SaaAngela Colorado City'
H. First Downs I
.7 Feat attempted 11
' Pants, average 17

7 Passes attempted IS
I far M yds PassesCom. J for It

It was a scrappy'ball garnet and
Jar the first half the Wolves play-a-d

the favored Bobcats hard "ball,
la, the .second half, however, Colo-Ta-ds

City's boys started missing
taakles, making errors la general,
aad encounteringall kinds of 'bad
laakv

Saa Aagelo's first score came
aeeaafter Colorado City kicked
aff a the start of secondhalf.

'Jea a'series of six plays three of
'themBetting IB, 18, aad JO yards
aaeh the Catscarried the ball to

jzst
5S
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Help TJaele Sam conservethe
reseat supply of rubber by

having year good, smooth Urea
TSjsreaaoa mo 4

Hawkinson System
Al Work Backed by a
Key Back Guarantee

M Tm Waat New Tires
Get Oar Prices Ob

KELLY'S

Vulcanizing
Workmanship

Wt Keei To, Shop See
Oar Xlse Use QI

fpriagfield Tires

PHILLIPS
TIRE CO.

Ciwplito Ttrt Servlee
til X. Sri rk. 472

Big Spring and Lamesa,the first
tied ones.and beateaonesand the
latter beatea one thas engagela
a conflict that will likely be any-

body's game"up to the final whis-
tle. .

Lamesa'sOus White may add to
Big Spring's load of defeat or a

al Steer squad may
follow Abllene's exampleand keep
the TornadogridsLr.ch.cktd.
jsK'oosB

Midland aad Baa Angelo play
H safe so far a district Is
concerned. Midland takes a rest

i next Friday after aadergotag a
UNI manhandling by Sweet,
water, Baa Angele-reache-s oat to
foreign 'fields to Ylo with Pas-
chal of Fort Worth.
Saa Angelo'a Bobcats were slow

starters-- last Friday evening, but
were unstoppedonce they got un
derway, piling up, l9-,t-o 0 score
In the last halt ,of their conflict
with Colorado City.

Last Friday roundelays added
to the presUfe already gained by
Sweetwater. The Mustangs ran
roughshod over the Midland Bull
dogs throughout the game-Mari-as

the hometowaers'three yard Haa,

Barker, Chase andWUHams ear
ried the baH meetef theway. be-

hind porterhouse Interference.
Barker plaaged ever for the
score, aad the pUcsldefc wtat
wide.
From there on Colorado Oty

playd hard but neverreally threat
ened. And thk Bobcats put out all
theyhad, so the Wolves saw far too
much of this fellow Chase, 184-pou-

fullback who ran hard and
fast all through the game.

ClosestWolf threatcameat the
first ef the list quarter when
Chase rumMed aad Colorado re-
covered oa the Aageloaas'
line. Bufastreak of setbacks and
penalties shoved tee oval down
to the Colorado 18 before the
Bobcatsevea got possession.
Deep ia the hole, Wolves

punted out. Chase took the ball
on his own 40, 'dodgeda couple of
would-b- e tackltrs on thk spot.
made anunbellevable.breakthrough
the mass of the Colorado team,
then scooted down the west side
line like It wasa tight wire to out
run the Wolves and score. Extra
point try was good.

Dong running galas a few
minutes later accountedfor the
final play.-- Graham made a SI
yard advance,Xy taek break-
ing off tackle for M yard. D
nearly went over bat was chased
down and tackled oa the three

Lookin 'em Over

ly weakened team that went
day night

A youngster aJot of

ing.

said he had
The Big what

Flanagan chalked4ip three touch
downs aadan extra pooint Emmett
Young came In next with a brace
of trips ovsr the double stripe,
while Vlfgll Turner and Hedrick
grabbedoff a score each,

Odessa's gridiron sun loomed
larger la the district sky with its
district victory ovsr the Big Spring-
ers. Abllene's scoring power gained
little but the fact that Qua White
was successfullybottled up raised
Eagle stock several points. Big
Spring slid down the scale, al
though a strong stand was made
against an Odessan crew that
would not be denied a win. San
quantity remained stillon unknown
quantity, despitelta nodoover Colo-
rado 'City. TO finish up the bill,
Midland reaffirmed Its cellar pe
tition.

Taking Into .consideration the
recordedstrength of Clubs In the
district, their chancesfor a dis-
trict title, aad'the bearing which
one gamemight have on their final
standings,the '.clash between Abi-
lene and Odessamust be counted
the top attraction on next Friday's
circuit card.

yardJteebyXooeSmith.lt was
easythen for Graham to take It
over. The plaeeklek went wide.
aad the scorewas Icedat 19 to 0K
seconds-befor- e the ead of tho
gnaw.
Shlnlns? hrirhtly for the Wolves

throughout the eveningwas Royce
Smith, who punted some beauties,
hstvsd long passes,and did some
running. Fastest runner on the
Colorado team was Bamblln Roy
Allen.

Colorado City was dogged by
(penalties throughout the night, be
ing shoved back 10 times for a
total of 90 yards, vfhlle San An-
gelo lost only 15 yards in three
ptnaltles.

The lineups:
SAX ANGELO

Ends Jaramlllo and Jones.
Tackles Hale and Carglle.
Guards Broyles and Hughes.
Center J. WlUlans.
Halfbacks DOdson and Schuch.
Quarter Barker.
Fullback Chase.

COLORADO
JEnds Cooper and A. Porter.
Tackles Usxell and Selller.
auards Weberand C. Porter.
"Center Shurtleff.
Halfbacks Allen and R. Smith.
Quarter Cbesney.
Fullback Sadler.
Officials: Steele, TCUT referee;

Pratt, Texas, umpire; Jjtgg.Texas,
fUld Judge; Payne, Bethany, head
linesman.

into the Broncho pastureFri

what it takeswhenhe will put

WITH JACK DOUGLAS

No alibis are made,for theBig SpringeSteers they were
beatenby acrack crew of Odeseans but it wasan extreme

has
on auniform and get out on the field regardlessof how he
feels. Paul Kasch,Horace Bostlck, Billy Wpmack andBilly
Shaw did just that Otherson the Big Spring lineup were
abit under theweather,makingthesetupstill more depress

At the conclusion of Friday's gam?, Coach Fat Murphy
no complaints

Springersgave
enough.

about the Herd'sperformance.
they had it Just wasn't

For all practicalpurposes,the Longhorna must be count-

edout of the district race. Thereis a possibility that they
maywind up on top, but they will haveto behelped by some
lossesby other circuit members in addition to winning the
rest of their loop contests. As, the countnow stands, Big
Springhasone tie and one lossin two starts.

Now, Big Spring fans needto, do some tall hoping for
upsetsin the district It's not impossible,by anymeans, for
Big Spring to find itself back in the chase before season's
close.

e a
Kaschand Shawsameoutof Friday's game with injuries

thatmay hold themup for a short while. Kaschgot a pain-
ful lick in the kidney and Shaw sustaineda leg hurt

After the Abilene-Lames-a fracas Friday night it was
with arelieved sigh thatCoachVernon HOliard of the Eagles
declaredhe didn't want to contendwith sucha moment-by-mome- nt

threatas the Tornadoes Qua White again. Accord-
ing to Hilllard, Gallopln' Guswas the tops in theseparts.

e e
Abllene's Raymond Troutman Ib in line to get district

pile-drivi- honorsthjs year. The large fullback shouldera
his way through enemy lines like they are just so manymid-
gets. Friday night at Lamesa,he was usually good for
three or four yards every time he carried the. ball. It is
young powerhouseslike Troutmanwho bring that contract--
nappy glow to a mentorsheart

Abilene wasso leery of Gus White that it willingly took
losseson its own punts in order to. keep the ball out of the
Lamesa tailback's reach. They would have savedyardage
swat of the time if they had let theball go over c downs.

sZ--i iflSU

HerdDraws
First Blood

Early In Tilt
Hosts1 Long Range
PowerhouseBecomes
Too Much ForB'Spring

By JOB riOKLB
ODESSA, Oct 11 For

nearly two quarters the Big
Spring Steers maintained
their jinx over the Odessa
Bronchos hero last night, but
a lobbing pass with seconds
remaining before the half
turned the tideand shattered
hopes of the Steers for re-
taining their district A

crown.
Odessa won the game 21--6. With

a loss and a tie, the Steers were
out of the running for practical
purposes.

Riling up like giant-killer- s, ihe
Steers played fast and alert ball
to shove Odessa back In ths Initial
quarter and set the stagefor thelr
lone tally of ,the evening. Midway
in the quarter, Bostlck rolled out
a beautiful rd kick on the
Odessa one-yar- d stripe. Mccrack-
en's kick sailed but to the.34 but
returned to the Odessa28. Three
plays netted only a yard and again
Bostlck found the one-yar- d line
with his punt

GAME STATISTICS
Big Spring Odessa
8 First Downs 12

SO Yds. Gad. Bsg: 100
12 for 122 Pass,Clptd. IS for 189
21 Inoonipletlons 1C
4 Pass Intcpts, 2
8 for 326 Punts 8 for 882
2 for 20 FenalUes 2 for 10
1 Yds. Lost Bsg. 10

This time McCracken ,got It
back only to the 24. Moore and
Bostlck alternated to make It a
first down on the 12 yard Une.
Bostlck smashed left tackle for
seven yards and then the Steers
broke into a spreaderand Bostlck
spot-pass- to Kasch who powered
his way across. Barton missed
goal.

From there It developed into a
see-sa-w battle with both Big
Spring and 'Odessa picking up a
bsace of first downs. In the waning
minutes of the quarter, Big Spring
had picked up only five yards on
two runs and a pass,and Bostlck
elected to run" Instead of punt. It
didn't work by three yards and
the ball went over to Odessaon Its
own 48 yard stripe.

As It turned out, this was the
Gettysburg of the game. Mc-

Cracken hit Keith Evans for 28
yards. Two passeswere batted
down by the Steer defense,but
with two Steer backs towering
over him, little Leo Thomas
calmly squatted to pick up the
ball they let fall betweenthem,
and he was over for the score.
Wilkinsons' kick was good and
that really was the ball game.
Sensing victory was theirs, the

Bronchos came out with a "deva-
stating combination of running
and passing that carried 84 yards
before It culminated in 'a score
on a pass to Cowsar, Otis McKel-ve- y

accountedfor 39 yards In his
smashingtries at the line and four
were all complete. A loss
inflicted on McCracken as he at-
tempted a passand a valiant goal
line stand availed the Steersnoth-
ing. Wilkinsons' kick was good
again and Odessa led 14--6.

Out of the 32 plays Big Spring
pulled In the remainder of the
game, 27 were passesand four
were kicks. Late la the quarter,
after Odessa had scored again,
the overheadgame got to click-
ing again for the Steers and
they carried to the Odessa sev-
en yard line before four Incom-
plete tosses killed the threat.
The drive had started trom the
Odessa45 with Blount catching
a 12 yard heave,Womack snag-
ged a 13 yard pass and nunka
Stewart came up with a rd

catch.
Odessa's last touchdown came

after a Broncho drive had been
broken by Womack's interception,
followed by an interception of
Bostlck's jasa on the next plsy,
McCracken hit R. Evans for 11
yards and Cowsar for nine before
McKelvey skirted right end for the
score. Wilkinsons' kick was good.

Although McCracken had a bet-
ter average with 41 1--2 yards In
eight tries, the punting of Horace
Bostlck was an outstanding fea-
ture of the game.He averaged41
yards on eight kicks, and his av-
eragewas held down somewhatby
his aiming at the coffin corner.
Twice he put It out oa the one--
yard stripe.

Tulsa Defeats
Creighton, 19--7

TULSA. Okla.. Oct. 11. (ff) Tul
sa's Golden Hurricane batted down
the first challenge to 1U Missouri
Valley football auprenuveV tonight,
defeating Crelghton'a fleet young
Bluejays, 1 to 7.

Except for one drive which car-
ried to the Hurricane five-yar- d

Une, Crelghton'a T formation at-

tack was stoppedcold, while Tul-
sa threatened almost constantly
with a devastaUngaerial attack.

Tom Dlneen's rd gallop af-
ter taking a Tulsa kickoff In the
fourth quarter setup the Creighton
touchdown, "he was thrown on the
one yard line and Tony Porto
plungedovsr for. the score.

MidlandFour
HosteLocal

RidersToday
Big Spriag Quartet'

.Twice BeateaBy
Fait MidlaHders

.Confident that the third
time must be the charm,Big
Spring's pololsts again con-
testMidland's rough ridersat
Midland Sunday afternoon,
game getting underwayat 2
o'clock.

In two previous engagementsthe
Mldlanders hare administered
trimmings to the Big Springers.
First, Midland won, B to 8, on its
home grounds. In the second
clash, held here on Bennett Field
last week, the Midland quartet
marked up a S to 3 decision over
Big Spring.

Since last week's tussle. Big
Spring's riders have been going
through training sessionsin an ef-
fort to Improve the team's co-
ordination. Fouling played a
great deal In the number two mett
between Midland and Big Spring,
the first getting three free shots
and the second getting two Big
spring's week of drill is scheduled
to cut idown on individual fouling.

The same crew that bestedBig
Spring last weekwill return to the
field today. Jay Floyd, headman
of the Mldlanders, U due to ride
In the numberthree slot He mark
ed up one of Midland's goals last
Sunday, ClarenceScharbauer,Jr.i
young poiolst who addedMidland's
other score from the field. Is due
to hold down number one duties.
Remainder of the Midland lineup
consists of Erie Barron at two
berth and John Dublin, Jr., at
number four position.

On the Big Spring roster, Sol
Cleveland of Lamest) who mads
Big Spring's lone hard-wa- y score
last week, Is billeted. In number
three. Others riding under Big
Spring colors are Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, one; Lloyd Wesson, two;
Lewis Rlx, four.

CoahTSbks
W'broook, 55--0

COAHOMA, Oct 11 Continu-
ing then-- unbroken string of vic-

tories, Coahoma's BuUdogs burled
the Westbrook six-ma-n footbaS
team under a 65-- 0 scoring aval-
anche hereFriday In a conference
game.

Wheat and Johnston accounted
for three touchdowns each and
BeU rang up two counters.John-
ston kicked three times after 'the
tallies and a pass"brought another
point.

Coahoma started early, slapping
over 14 points In the first frame,
21 In the second quarter, eight in
the third and polishing off with 12
points In the final canto.

Saturday (Oct 18) the Bulldogs
will tangle with the Forian Buf-
faloes under the lights at Steer
stadium in Big Spring. The game
Is "crucial' and may determine
who alts In the favored spot to be
champion of the league.Time of
the gamehas been set for 8 p. m.

In the Friday game starters
were: Westbrook Phillips, Rich-
ards, Anderson, McCullough, Cand-
ler and Moore; Coahoma Boswell
White, Wheat Johnston Sandrldge
and Bell. .

Time! Til Monday
ELDORADO. TIL. (Ve. 11. ffln

Eldorado's high school football
teamu leadingMetropolis 12 to Q

with two minutes and seven sec--
onasor tne second quarter and all
tae last half yet to be played.

Because of a 1MWr fallnr. h
two teams are taldnr tvhst la
probably the longest "Ume out" on
rewru.

The lights went oat at 8:10
o'clock last night with the home
team lining np over the ball. After
a aeiayox one now and 20 minutes
the officials and coachestrnt Ihnlr
neaastogoetner in front of auto-
mobile headlights and decided to
finish the rnjan Manila aftarnnna
at s p. m. Admission wui do free.

Quick Service On
Texas-Okl-a. Tilt

The RItx theatre will be offering
some fast service this wsek with
football scenes. The management
has announcedthat the Tuesday--
Wednesday newsreel will Include
shots of Saturday's Texas-Okl- a

homa setto at Dallas.

.OklahomaAggies Bop
Washington U.. 41-1- 2

ST. LOUIS, Oct 11 UP) The
highly-tout- ed Oklahoma Aggies
took their time about getUngatart--
eq tnen piled up. 28 points In the
second half to smear Washington
university, 41 to 12, in a Missouri
Vauey conferenceopeiler today.

NorthwesternRomps
Over Wisconsin. 42-1-4

evanston;m, Oct u. up)
Northwesternshowed a great pass-
ing and ground attackunder pres-
sure today to rout Wisconsin 41 to
14 before 40,000 spectatorsatDyche
Stadium. Three touchdownss mthe
third period clinched the victory
for the Wildcats after the Badgers
bad scored twice In the opening
quarter.

EaglesHoldQallopin Quk
ToSlip By Tornccdoes,6'6:.
AbileneGels
LoneTally In
FirstCanto

Troutman ShinesAs
Visitors Top-Notc- li

GroundGainer
saw

By JACK DOUGLAS
LAMfcSA, Oct 11 AbBeafs

Kaglea had eae pnrpese la Hfe at
Tmesa Friday sight is bottle
Lamesa'aCaUopta Gas White aad
keep him bottled. They did that
rtry thing most of the evening,
althoughthere werea few moments
when It lookedas though the Tor-

nado ace would go off oa another
of his prancing jaunts to the goal
Une.

Before concentrating on the
"Stop White" campaign, tbe'Eagles
grabbedthemselvesa 8 to 0 margin
in the first quarter and with a
desperate,' single-minde- d battle
held that a sthe winning score.

Although White was on 'the los-
ing club, Abllene's efforts to keep

GAME STATISTICS
ABILENE LAMESA

A First Downs 4
188 Tarda Gained Banning It

PassesAttempted 10
0 PassesCompleted t for 21

12 Yds. Lost trom Scrim. 67
8 Fumbles 4

8 for 18 Ar. Punts 5 for 89 Av.
4 for SO Penalties 1 for S

him checked resultedIn the La-mef-ck

ball-carri- staying in luce--
light throughout The Eagles view-
ed him with a well-need- measure
of alarm during the ehtlre evening

even went so far aa to sacrifice
yardage on punts Just to keep
White, standingIn ths tailback po-

sition, from getting the bait
Abilene tallied early in the game.

Taking possession of the ball for
the first time, the Eagles, paced
by Fullback Raymond Troutman,
made a 89-ya- drive for a touch-
down. Troutman plowed six yards
oVar the left side of the Une f6r
the scors.Jim Brennan went In to
convert but the kick sailed to the
right of the uprights.

From there on out It was a ding
dong batUa. Abilene would carry
up the field, the game LamesaUna
would stiffen, the Saglts would
timidly punt the kick would slice
over the sidelines, Whits would
throw a few bad scaresInto Coach
Vernon HUlllard and his lads, and
ths procedurewould start on anoth-
er round.

Abilene found Itself In trouble
time after time after punts would
fall shy of ths line of scrimmage.
Usually, It fell to the lot of power
ful Troutmen to regain lost terri
tory. Sweeping around ends and
blasting over the Une, the husky
Essie was good for snort gains
practically every time he took the
balL .

Quarterback Don Shield turned
In a fast headygame of ball and
worked weu behind a stout for
ward walL Abllene's JohnnyHowell
came through with the top-notc-h

punt of the evening, a boot
thatput the ball on Lamesa'ssfour.
White kicked out handily from the
trouble area to the 87. Abilene
started anootherdrive but was held
for downs near the 20-ya- stripe.

A neat bit of three-wa-y baU
handling near the game'sclose al
most resulted In a Lamesamarxsr
but the Eagles threw up hurried
defenses, put the dogs on White
after he had picked up 11 yards
around the right and stoppedthe
attack on their own 80.

Verneal Roberts and Kent Mor-
gan towered in the Lamesa lips.
They bucked heartily against a
hefty but fast-chargi- line ana
spearedthrough on several occas-

ions to stop the Abilene rs

behind the line of scrimmage. '
Morgan bad been absent from

his tackle berth since the tussle
with Pl&lnvlew, but was thrown
Into the breach with good results
despitehis taped up condition.

The starting lineups:
ABILENE, KlUlan and Brad-sha-

ends; Cowan and Collins,
tackles; Moles and Clark, guards;
Hlgdon, center; Shields, quarter;
Burdltt and Grant halves; Trout-
man, full.

LAMESA: Blair and Meyers,
ends; Beck and Wade, tackles;
Carmlchasl and Roberts, guards;
Merrltt center; White, quarter;
Smith and Taylor, halves; Reeves,
full.

Score by periods:
ABILENE . , 8 0 0 08
LAMESA 0 0 0 00

Scoring: Touchdown, Troutman.
Substitutions:
Abilene: Bennett Howell, Wat

son. Brennan.
Lamesa; Hardwicke, Morgan,

Aslln.
Officials: Coulter (Trinity), ref-

eree; Davis (Texas A. aad M),
umpire; Walter (North Texas),
head linesman; Blue (Baylor),
field Judge.

FACES LIQUOB CHARGE
WUlle Mae Henry has been

named In a county court charge
with selling beer to a minor.

LISTEN TO OBBB BKISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Tlrersday, 7:15 p. m. KBST

Tate & Bristow Ingurahce Loam

OD
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CentenaryQentsFelled
By Cowboys,27 6.

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct 11 (AP) Those hard-ridin- g

Cowboys from Hardln-Slmmo- ns University of Abilene were
tOO Tjnilfih tVir f Vln nff.hnntnn Pnntinnx..rVillnr-- n ("... J il.- -
boys from the prairies lassoed tho local eleven, 27-- 6, here
tonight before 4,500 fans.

For threA nnnrtpm tVin rliralo Vr,tlnj nu..i
terms,wtih the Texans holding
yuaucu yvci a uuiy enny m ine
muusVU JIX tk WUU UULUU Ol,
enemy heaves to turn the I

game into a complete rout
After a scoreless first period,

during which time both clubs had
trouble hanging onto the pigskin,
the Cowboys moved to the front
at the outsetof the second quarter.

iA sustained61 yard marchby the
Cowboys halted on the Cents two
yard stripe as Evans fumbled and
JamesHeath covered for the locals
in the closing play of the first
period.

Sob Ralev booted out to his as
and the visitors moved straight to
a loucnaown,Evans climaxing the
drive with a two-yar- d plunge over
center. Evans conversion was
squarely betweenthe uprights.

ine oents fought back furiously
and a few moments later crossed
the pay station after a sustained

S'Angelo Entertains
WTKeglers Today

Douglass Hotel bowlers, Big
Spring's representatives in the
West Texas Bowline- - uurJiUnn
are scheduledto take part in keg-Un-g

festivities at San Aneelo to.
day.

Last meet of the associationwas
hsld at Midland. According in
regulations of the stoud. each
town In the circuit will alternate
m hosting other members.

Towns representedare San An-
gelo, Abilene. Midland and Ble
Spring.

.fliSBBBBBBW
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LIHslllHHslllllHsBslsisHpsVJ2,Xa

Men's x

and
Boys'

'bsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsssbHbbj1bbbbb

Boys'
Styles

$5.95up
Boys Pants

Size 3--18

Fine quality Hats for
the shapes,

V

Texas, October 12,

a 7--6 edge,but the
iinai sessionana men capl--.

7Q.tr. d ajl. l.taM ,1... !&,., -Mtl,M UWVTU bUO 11V1U. OO- V-

eral pasg completions aided in mov-
ing the ball to the visitors' 34. On
the next play BIrtman rifled a pass
to Jim Nash who gathered It in
on the 20 and galloped acrossthe
final stripe.

Want Easy

These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

214 W. 3rd Phone663

Plan at MeUlnger's
Slakes It Easy to

Buy the Things
You Need.

'

up
Boys Shoes

All Sizes

fLaLtC9

SUITS
For Fall you want a
Suit styled right and
priced right . . . so we
know you'll like our
grand selection. Every
desirable fabric, style,
color and patterns. . . .
all new for this Fait

1.00

MEN'S NEW
Felt

aH sew
eelers.

&

Fall. ,.
styles aad

STETSON

Freeman Florshelm

SHOES

or
Spring

Is

HSU

Daily Herald

Sunday,

Cowboys'''

Starting n
GoodyearBattery.

TROY GIFFORD

FTCrana

Lay-Awa- y

Men's

$22.50

l.TC7up

FALL HATS

SBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBmft

IsVBcVsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm'S

HATS

Styles

$2.45up
$5 up

$4 $5

$9.50 $10

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring'sLargest Store and BoysX

r
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AggiesSmotherNYU In
Terrific ...Attack, 49--7

V

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP) The Texas Aggies looked
like theymight getalong without JohnKimbroughvery well,
indeed, as they cut loosea terrific secondhalf attack to bury
the haplessNew York University Violets beneatha 49 to 7
landslide ux xanKee stadium
today.

X crowd of 18,000 turned out to
hot? .the Cotton Bowl cham-

pion would make out without
their great fullback of
last season, said there war no
serious doubts Ittt In their minds
when It was over. The Texasteam
was slow working up steam and
were greatly surprised to find
themselvesno better than 7--7 at
the halt But once the third period
started they Jumped aboard their
cayusesand away they went.

Thy scored two touchdowns In
theMtrd period and four In the
flnafPracklog; them,up so fast to-

ward the last that the official
scorer had to call in help. They
did It an land and through the air,
with Derace Moser, the one re-

maining back from last year's
great team, supplying the spark.
They were on the Violets' one-yar- d

line again when the last gun
soundedand enabled the befuddled
locals to catch their breath.

There might be a danger1 In
Judging the Aggie too optimlit-lcall- y

cfftnelr showing today, of
course, aa the Violets are only
football middleweight! at but. Yet
the second-ha-lf punch shown by
Coach Homer Norton's pupils was
very Impressive. Every one of the

!

rANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
Toon Had skeaa better
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30 men on the squadsaw action as
Norton tried to hold down the
score toward the last.

The Aggies rolled up 167 yards
by rushing and completed, IS out
of 27 passesattempted for a net
gain of 200 yards. Moser did the
passing.

Sterling Stops

Garner.12--0

GARNER, Oct. 11 The Dar-
ner Hillbillies fell before Sterling
City here Friday, 12--0, In a district
six-ma- n conferencefootball game.

Sharp, Sterling-- fullback, broke
away in the second for a touch-
down, and Churchill, end, took a
pass for the second score in the
third quarter.

Outside of the two scoring flur-
ries, the teams fought an even
batUe. Sterling made four first
downs to two for Garner and had
one penetration to Garner'snone.

Starting for Sterling were V.
Davis and W. Churchill at ends,
J. Mitchell, center, and D. Dearln,
I Sharp and J. Dawson in the
backfleld. B. Chesney and F.
Mitchell subbed. Garner started
Romanand Morris at ends, Dennis
Hughes at center, and Hoper, An-

derson and Daughtery In the sec-
ondary. Subs were Cllne, James
Hughes, Goodman and

Oesel, scene of Russo-Germa- n

clash, was famous as a health re-

sort before the war.

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre
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SECURI
comes with Careful

Razorbacks,
"iWilson Takes

LeadingRole
In BaylorWin

TY

This young couple has been married Just a

comfortable security later on. With every

jointyaccount

(amount will grow. These people are

areT?reparing

we.invite to join them.

Ftunblo Second
Play; Of
Arkansas Tally

WACO, Oct 11 (AP)
Baylor's Bears walked over
Arkansas, 20 to 7, heretoday,
with J)lg Jack Wilson
sparking a powerful air and
ground game. Arkansasscor-
ed early in the first period
after a fumble, and Baylor

in the first, secondand
third to win easily.--

The issue was seldom In
after the first period,, when Frank
Delmonego, promising sophomore
halfback from Clarksville, Arlc,
who thus far this season has
meant to Arkansas what Wilson
meansto Baylor, scored the Razor-back-'s

touchdown after a Baylor
fumble. Bo of Baylor
dropped the ball On the second
play Of the and Arkansas
was quick to seiseupon the break.

End Clayton Wynne recovered,
then Robert Forte passed to
Wynne on the Baylor 18., An off
side penalty gave 'the Rasorbacks
five more, and Hit-steppi-

took over from that point
to tally in two smacksacrossthe
Uns.

Then Wilson took chargeof the
ball He passednine yards
to sophomore end Jack Jeffrey, a
big boy with sticky fingers who
took Wilson's next for 12.
For Wilson butted through,
center for five, passedto Jeffrey
for stx. Milton Craln picked up

check brought home, a specified

to a .... not much but
young

doutrt

game,

game.

heave

four at center, and Wilson scatted
17 yards for a tuochdown.

A d kick by Wilson setup
Baylor's second score in the sec-
ond, after jarring the Rasorbacks
with the long punt, the Arkansas
offense bogged and Wilson began
throwing passesonco more from
mldfleld. connectingwith Ed Hick
man, Junior end from Robert Lee,
for one 10-ya- gain and mixing

months, toward

amount

'ting more out of life simply because instead

fearing the future, they lt

and you

Oa
Game Gives
Lone

again

tallied

Robinson

uei-mone-

variety,

passingand running plays expertly
down to the one yard line. Un-
touched, he stashedacross tackle
for the scorebut his placeklck was
wide.

A long pass, Dwlght Parks to
BUI Coleman, brought Baylor's
final tally, in the third period, but
it was Wilson's place kick that
brought the extra

TRUCK KHXS CHILD
COAHOMA, Oct 11 (Spl)

Edythe Wright Coahoma teacher,
received word Friday that her
neDhew. the five year old son of
Mrs. Joe Snyder of RoscOe, had
been Instantly killed when struck
by a truck on the Main street of
Roscoe.

BMi ML
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planning

few

yet they are well on the way

goes

now,

toT

point

pay--

in- - ' A
the '

get--

of
V.

Theyare typical of manyFirst Nationalaccounts.
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FOOTBALL
. SCORES.

Southwert
Baylor M, Arkeniss I ,

Rice 16, TubuM .

SM.V, Si, College of XeUh) .
Tex i 49, Ok aeaa 7.

ea X7, Centenarya.
Tnte 19, Crelghtea 7.
NMMI H, KM High ad U.
Texas Tech It, Leyeto 0 (Frt)
TexasWeeJejasr SS, McMarry fl.

South
Waka Fereet 6, B. CaroUaa 6 (Ma)
Ferdham 27, Nortb CaroHa 14.
WUUam A Mary Is, Vkg. Teeh 7.
Duke 69, Marylaad ft,

AUbam 8L Howard A

Auburn M, Louisiana, Tech 0
Notre Damo 19, Georgia Tech 9.
VanderbUt 99, Kenteeky IS
TeanesseoS6, Daytoa O.

Virgin 44, Richmond 9.
Sewaaee7, Davidson 0.
VlUanova 9, Florida 0.
N. a State 0, Furmaa0 (Ue)
Miss. State 0, La. State 0 (Ue)

Midwest
Michigan 40, Plttaburgh 0.
NVestera 41. Wlsooasln 14.
Mich. State 18, Marquette 7.
Minnesota84, Hllnol .
TexasChristian 20, Indlana,14.
Nebraska 82, Kansas O.

Missouri 88, KansasState 0.
OklahomaAftH 41, Wash. (Mo.) 12.

East
Army 27, VMI 20.
Dartmouth 18, Cofgate 6.
Cornell 7, Harvard 0.
TexasAM 49, New York U. 7.
ColoBibU 21, Princeton 0
Syracuse8, Holy Cross0
Peaa28, Tale 13
Brown 14, RhodeIs. State1
BostonUniv. 17, Upsa 0
Navy 41, Lafayette2
WestVirginia, 20, W. V. Weeleyan 0
Wesleyaa7, Connecticnto
Maine 7, New Hampshire7 (Ue)
Coast Guard 84, Reasee er 0
Rutgers 18, Lehigh 6
Muhlenberg29, CarnegieTech
Clemsoa 99, BostonCollege 18

Rocky Mountain
Utab 60, Wyoming a
Colorado 15, Utah State 7
Colorado CoL 28, Montana St 1

Pacific Coast
Santa Clara 18, California 0
Oregon State 10) Stanford 0
Oregon20, SouthernCat S
Washington 23, Wash. State IS
Arizona Teachers84, N. M. State 0
UCLA 14, Montana7 (Frl)
Arizona 29, Nevada7 .

FRIDAY 8COREI
HIGH SCHOOL

Odeesa 21, Big Spring 9.
Abilene 6, Lamesa0.
San Angelo 19, Colorado City 0.
Sweetwater40, Midland 0.
Stanton 13, Big Lake 9.
AmarUIo 20, El Paso (Austin) 19,
Tyler 20, Fort Worth Tech a
Highland Park 49, Bonbam O.

Gainesville 32, Denton 12.
Pazapa28, Bowie- - (El Paso)0.

Fort Arthur 25, Jefferson (eA.) 9.
Alamo Heights 42, Lullng 0.

Lamar (H) 19, Reagan (H) 7.
Dallas Tech. 18, Forest 9.
Corslcana15, Hlllsboro 0.
Mineral Wells 25, CUco 7.
Kllgore 40, Texarkana 0.
Marshall 0, Oladewater0.
El Paso28, Arlington (FW) a
Paris 32, Sherman8.
Waco 18, Waxahachle7.
Wichita Falls 28, Vernon a
Graham 9, Paschal 0.
Electra 38, Quanah0.
KerrvlUe 28, Brownwood 0.
Corpus ChrUU 13, Austin 7.
Denlson 12, McKlnney 12.
Longvlew 29, Athens 0.

COLLEGE
Abilene ChrUtlan 20, Trinity 0.
Howard Payne 20, Austin CoL a
Schrlener0, S'Angelo CoL 0.
KUgore 33, Taileton 7. ,

Weatherford 13, HUIsbero T.

Drake 8, St Louis U. 8.
Miami U. 20, TampaU. 8.
Muskingum 12, FIndlay 6.
Detroit 45, Central Mich. 0.
Temple 7, Georgetown 7.

Western Reserve12, Akron
Duquesne28, Manhattan 7.
Miss. 14, Georgia 14.

GETS AHtCRAFT JOB
LAUE3A, Oct 11 (Spl) Horace

Blbkley Reeves, star halfback for
the Lamesahigh school Tornadoes
In 1989. la working for Lockheed
Aircraft In Long Beach,CaUf. In
liu ana ivu ne aiwnaea vno uni-
versity of Texas.

Speaking pf

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

(which you probably
haven't; (mlt fhU MflvKv
whyliot rstart giving
some serious thought''to
moving the family into
brand new hoaesby
Christmas time? v '

' Monthly payments, in-

cluding taxes andVhtterr
est, actually arebo saere
than you pay for rat
, . . and rent,money put
Into ahome today.brings
security tomorrow.

Inspect Our '

MODEL, HOME
Brick Veneer

Open Today at'
301 WashingtonBlvd.

Longhoms
Okla. Crushed
By Unbeaten
Powerhouse

Craln RepeatsOn
PastPerformances
AgainstOklahoma

DALLAS, Oct 1L (AP)
Mighty Texas hurried over
eallant Oklahoma 40--7 here
todayin a show of power that
amazedeven the mostardent
backers of Longhorn Rose
Bowl hopes.

Forty-fiv- e thousand fans tat
spell-boun- d as the Orange Wave
engulfed a fighting Oklahomateam
in one of the mostcrushing defeats
In the long history of this state
fair gridiron feature.

Jack Craln always reaches the
helshts-- against Oklahoma and he
did It again today. The pudgy lit
tle cowboy broke Oklahoma's?
heart the same as last seasonwhen
he was the difference for Texas
between victory 'and defeat but
Craln didn't hog the show.

A versatile Texas team that
never relented In Its crushing
drives held the upper hand from
the very start with the second and
third stringers,who played asmucn
as'the regulars, showingstars of
the first water.

Craln got the first two touch
downs and frOm there on there was
no questionof who would win, but
of how big the score would be.

Pete Layden, another great In
the Texas offense, pitched a 25--
yard pass to Craln for the first
touchdown after the Longhornsgot
the ball on the Oklahoma27 fol-
lowing Jack Jacobs' costly bobble
while trying to punt on fourth
down. Then Layden hurled the
touchdown pass. Craln kicked the
goat

Craln scored the second touch-
down on a backward pass from
Layden.

The next countercame on a rd

surge.It took only three plays,
Layden finally cutting center lor
IS and lateraUngto Malcolm Kut- -

ner, who tore his way 68 yards for
the score.

Oklahoma scored early In the
third as the resultof aTexas fum-
ble. Vernon Martin dropped the
ball and Roger Eason, Sooner
tackle, recovered on the Texas 20.
Orvllle Mathews and J. S. Munsey
got five In line tries and Texas

penalized five for on-sia- e. i
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SwampSooners,40--7

PoniesRout Staggmen,34--0

BreaksGive
OwlsVictory
OverTulane

HOUSTON, Oct 11 taV-T-uta no's
hope of an unbeatenseason, sky-

scraperhigh after a glorious start,
tasafetea to Mta today as Rice In--

sUteie, outweighed 18 pound to
the man, stopped the Green Wave's
surgewith a194 victory,

Rice seiseda break, in the first
five minutes to scorea touchdown
that apparently demoralised the
GreenWave, which showed only In
flashes Its vaunted steamroller
power.

Jim Thlbaut and Lou Thomas
ground their way to the Rice IS
but a fumble by Thlbaut, recovered
by Barron Ellis, Rice halfback,
stopped the drive.

Rice kicked out and Tulanstried
to eass from mtd-flel- d. J. C,
(Stoop) Dickson, Rice tailback
whose long punts Kept Tulane
backedup much of the afternoon,
Intercepted Thomas' aerial 'and
sped to the Green Wave 13. Two
attempts at the line failed to gain
but one yard and Bromley was
called on to see what he could do.
In two plays he blasted ovsr, the
last surge starting on the rd

line. Bromley kicked goal to give
Rice a 7--0 lead.

Within three minutes after the
half started, Tulane had scored
at the tall-en-d of a rd march.

In the fourth period, another
Tulane fumble gave Rive another
chance which It did not miss. Glass
mishandled the ball on Rice's 39
and Lindsay Bowen, sophomore
tackle, recovered for the Owls.

Stockbridge beat It to the
line and after the attack

seemed about to die In that vicin-
ity, Brumley blastedto the six and
than on fourth down kicked a field
goal from the rd line.
' Three minutesbefore the game

ended, Charles Dufour, 208 pound
Tulane tackle broke through and
blocked Dickson's punt The ball
rolled beyond the end zone, giving
Tulane an automatic safety, and
putUng the score where It remain--

I ed, 10-- 9 In Rice's favor.
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Of FestivalTilt
TTLER, Oct li CD Beloved

Amea Aleaso Stagg get a bitter
taste of Southwest feetbaH today
aa hts fighting College ef the Fa--
etfio Tigers eH before powerful
SouthernMethodist34--0 In the sev-

enth annual RoseFestival game.
Xt was the first Invasion of Tex

as by the Stagg, old
man football himself by virtue of
his 01 years in, coaching.

The Mustangs scored within
three calnuUsafter the.first kick-of-f.

Preston Johnston,'the Meth
odists' great fullback, broke off
tackle and racedfrom Pacific's 40
to their ft.' He then circled right
end for the score. Tackle Joe
Pasqua converted.

Early In the second period How
ard Malay, the Ponies'red hot red
head, faded back to ms 43 ana
sltot a long pass to end Kelly
8lmpson who caught it on the Ti
ger7 and ran over. Johnstoncon
verted. - '

Five minutes later the Mustang
reserveshad made anothercount-
er. After two punt exchanges
Abel Gonzales and Dick Miller ad-

vanced the ball to Pacific's 14.
Miller pessed to Simpson for a
touchdown. Pasqua's attempted
kick was wide.
'Shortly after the second half

started the brilliant Johnston took
command personally for the Mus
tangs' fourth touchdown.

London Davis 'made the last
Pony score late in the third period
on a dash aroundright end.

Missouri Tumbles
Kas. State, 35--0

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct 11 (&V--

lucky passingattack, used desper-
ately to compensatefor a mls-tlr-In- g

T formation, exploded for
touchdowns In every quarter today
as Missouri's Tigers swept aside
KansasState38 to 0 In an opening
Big Six game.

Lanky Bob
the aerial

a passin the first
quarter whlch'conntcted with End
Bert, Ekern for a touchdown. It
came after an early safety and
should have given Kansas Stats
the key of what was to follow. For

I scored again In the sec--
..- - il. --... --i- ,4 d- tvHra In the third and aralnsnmsa ia liih iiiiniiiuai. wuaaa uiu .. .. -

From the ten. Hull Hamm passed of the 'department In the last, using the air lanes for
to Joe Goldlng for the counter. of commerce says. !" "u--

uam

CHEVROLET

t

StartsChase
From

Bteqber, halfback.
motivated maneuvers,
slinging

Missouri

War peanuts,

.saMgQfAW;

' Ta

'CHEVROlEt
Ytfrrday . . Today. . Tomorrow

ITS PROVED VALVI-IN-HCA- D "VICTORY" ENGINE

fastis fa mil-rou- nd prrbrmnc wfhoconomy

h IhjIH efquality materia! It f turns rht tame tturJycatfc

Iron ptstona which Chevrolet hasdevelopedduringtwentyyears

of manufactureof mHilons upon mHllens of cars....H'sdtstgned
net huttt to m, euMave and OUT-LAS- T its fltldl

ChevroletleadershipIn engineeringamong low-pric- ed

cars bore-jrove-d by long yearsof leadershipin popular
demand,Justas is ChevroletleadershipIn styling, com
fort and fisherBody beauty.

Kn. Wfcon vnu nurchasethis newestand finest of all
, OievrWetsyoucanbe certain that its famousValve-ln- -

Head.Wtctewy." Engine 1 built of quality materials . . .
V. V..-- . i iu J. r .U... nthlM, Vinlda all

i tnaric ia.mesunsww 4 " " w
wqrid!s recordsoa land, seaand In theair . . . and that

, ft VrHhWintf you the sami clear-c-ut leadershipIn per--
Uormanca with economyVhIclbneJDhyrotet
AmaVftvorlte motorcaV.

Attack

IT PAYS TO UY THE LEADER

AND GET THE LEADING BUY

Frogs' Air

Ind., 20-1-4
BLOOMDfGTOX, .last, Ost, 11

OT) Fighting back desperate
la the shadows of their own goal

1 poets, the plgskta pllahlng Mesne
areasu ion uuiipin miiiwin
beat off two last-quart-er IaMsaa
attacks andemergedwith sMN
It deeUlon over a scrappyHeist sr
teamtoday.

The unbeatenFrogs Hved up to
their reputation for aerial power,
but the fighting Indiana eeeven,
making a strong bid for Its first
triumph of th season, bandedthe,
visitors .some of their own Medi-
cine. The Hooslera scored both
their touchdowns on passesand
their atrial game was a eonstent
threat

After the fourth quarter started
It appeared the Horned Frog
were about to grab off an easy
victory. TbtyJed 20 to 7 on the
strength of the great 'passing of
Kyis Qlllesple, sharp-shooUn- g 178--
pound quarterback from Farts,
Texas.

But Indiana rallied, scored
quickly and twice more drove In-

side the T.C.U. line In the
dsilng minutes. The hut march
was halted at 'the Frog rd

stripe with only 40 seconds' to go.

MarqucttcSlammed By
Michigan State, 13--7

EAST LANSING, Mich, Oct 11
UP Marquette university's Hill- -
toppers, conquerorslast week oc
Wisconsin, were tripped 13--7 by an
inspired Michigan State College
team today before a home in-

augural throng of 14,800.
Two pint-size- d Bparton ball car-

riers. Fullback Bob Shermanand
Halfback Dick Kleppe, touched off
the fireworks that gave State iu
first win of the season and mark-e-d

the first loss for new Coach
Tom SUdham's Marquetteeleven

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close?

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

MieflB TO ISA IN
STYLttM

ChmeUlaleneof ol law
prlied cor has new
"leader tine" StyMee,
"Deer-Actto- a" Peaden
and Sedy by Mwr Mi

He Drew VerftoOem

SMeMBB) TO tSA M
WrOHMArKl

Cftevrolef oleee eeeMeiee
o powernK. ajeeevef
proved Valve-bi-He-

--VWory" sneh,
HydroKSt trakni

Uhltfaed KeeeAstlee ,
and Exira-taf- y View
rower 5WHrtaetrati.
Mmmit ism in

ECONOMY
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el tortetl.
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Betrothal
Of Couple
Announced

Announcementof the approach--
(mm taAMMtit tA rv HXawln T .Sill I A

Davis and Kate Williams waa told
I by her parents, Mr. and Mr. M.

d. Davis, at a shower-part-y given

WI nvlM nl TOtUlnma In
be married October 16th In the
ihome of her parents. The cere-
mony la to be read at 8 o'clock In
the evening. Williams Is the son
of Mr. andMrs. J. A. Williams. He
Is employed at Homan's station.

Plate favors were miniature
knives, forks and spoons to which
'cards bearingthe date of, the mar-jrla-ge

and the name of the couple
were fastenedwith pink ribbon.

1 Mrs. Davis and Mrs. A. T. Bry-ia- nt

greeted guests at the door.
Mrs. Don McGuIre and Helen
Griffith presided at the punch

ibowl. Clemmle Lee Craln was at
the bride's book.

The table was lace-lai-d and cen-

tered with the punch bowl ed

with fern and roses. Cakes
jof pink and white were served
(with punch.

Guests Included FrancesGilliam,
'Mrs. Viola Bowles, Catherine
(Bowles, Ima Stagg, Mrs. L.
jstraughan, Mrs. Roy V. Jones,
fMrs. a 8.' Kyle, Mrs. O. L. Rush,
CMrs. J. V. Davis, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
'Mrs. CX. J. Redwlne, Mrs. Frank
!sholte. Mrs. Fred Sellers, Helen
SGrlffllh.
' Mrs. B. T. Hill, Mrs. W. V. Rose,
jLendora Rose, Mildred and Jewel
Uohnson, Mrs. Q T.' McMahon,

rs. Frank Hendrlx, Mrs. T. G.
.dams, Mrs. D. B. McGulre, Mrs.

M. Webb, Mrs. W. M. Heath,
rs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs. Alfred
oody. Clemmle Dee Craln. Mrs. J.

A. Williams,-- Mrs. Frank Wilson.
Sendinggifts were Ruth Gilliam,
rs. Ora Johnson,Charlene Estes,
elite Puckett, Mrs. Cecil Phillips,
rs, Jack Hendrlx, Mrs. Nellie
Urns, Mrs. W. M. Craln, Mrs. T.

Sullivan, Mrs. E. L. Deason, Ima
in, Mrs. Ida Collins, Dorothy

Collins, L. R. .Saunders, Mrs. W.
jH. Power, Mrs. A. C Hart, Mrs.
SamoaLovelady,

Mrs. Russell Manlon, Mrs. M. K.
Anderson, Mrs., Iva Johnson,Sara
Maude Johnson,Mrs. O. T. Arnold,

Crs. J. B. Shultx,.Mrs. Durwood
McCrlght, Mrs. Eula Burch, Mrs.

T. Simmons, Mrs. Ellis Coram,&,rs. Blet O'Brien, Willis Mae
XVltt, Mrs. Ray Williams, Mrs. Roy
Crook, Mrs. J.JH.Farrott, Mrs. Doy
Bmlth, Mrs. Max Wieson, Mrs. D,

jryie, Mrs. Harry isiuingion.

ith Grade Pupils
UntertainedBy

(Room Mothers
1 FORSAN, Oct 11 (Spl) Mrs.
E. K. Baker and Mrs. Jake Pat-
terson, '6Ux grade room mothers,
joUrtained the teacher,Mrs. Cagle
Hunt and students with a picnic
and party at the Baker borne
Thursday afternoon.

Otherspresentwere:
Feetus McElreath, Kenneth

Baker, Jerry Green, Hood Parker,
Jr, Roy Longshore, Donald Ray
Patterson. Betty Jo Moore, Jan
Livingston, Flo Thleme, Chlotllde
Loper, Wanda Creelman, Peggy
Fainter, SammleKropp, Cleo Mae
Camp, Mary Ruth Howard, Ora
Sue Lucas, Louella Dee Craft,
Velma. Greesett, Kathleen Butler,
Robert Moore, Mrs. G. F. Painter.

Wert Ward Reports
50 Paid Members
For Its Unit

West Ward Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation met this week to hear
Xing Sides make a talk to mem-
bers. It was voted not to sponsor
a carnival this year.

It was reported that the associa-
tion has SO paid members this year.
Therewere60 personspresent.Mrs.
Robert Hill, president, presidedat
the meeting.

LIPSTICK

BY LENTHERIC

X

-- A goW-tose- d spiral winding
round a blsck cylinder,

fires thisnewestlipstick de-

sign by LENTUCRic an excit-!ict- g

senseoi motion. There's
feeling of design, too,

ktfceslightly flsired,pWed
base el sastckkg gold-ton-

Based on new construction

J principles that defy the
I usual dificukles of corer-fi- t

P In Rocket Red as well
ac the ether five popular

r' UMT4aK' lipetlek shade

t Prfttd at one io&ir.

J" smm-m'M9- m

I lOWJiggatPRSr

. . i
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Miss Olyve
And James
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MRS. JAMES CROSLAND... bride

For

AUSTIN, Oct. 11. (Spt) AusUn

is busy making preparationsto be
hostessto more than a thousand
delegates and visitors from 2300

parent-teach- er units who wiU at-

tend the thirty-thir- d annual con-

vention of (he Texas Congress of
Parent and Teachers,November 4

tof.
Mrs. JoeA. Wessendorff of Rich

mond, state president,was In the
city recenUy making full plans for
speakers, hotel accommodations,

conferencerooms, and so on. Gen
eral sessions will be held at tfie
First Baptist church; special con
ferences, at the church andat the
Drlskell and StephenF. AusUn ho
tels.

The theme of the convention,
"The Home Rediscovered," will be
consideredby state and national
authorities In education,sociology,
and child welfare as they speak
and take part in panels and con-

ferences.Besides the lecturesand
the regular businessql a conven-
tion, there will be exhibits, music
by the AqsUn public schools and
the University of Texas,assembly
singing, a banquet,a tea, a recep
tion, a drive over the city, a "play
night," and a midnight matinee.

Chorus
To Meet
Night To

The community chorus will meet
at 7:30 o'clock Monday night fpr
organization at the Settles hotel
ballroom.

Anyone wishing to Join (he
chorus Is invited to be on band.
Sponsors advised that no musical
training Is necessaryto join the
chorus. Only a liking for singing
Is required. '

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits"

NEW
G01 Malrtt Ph. 1C98

t
Marry In SanAngelo
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Austin Ready
P-T-

.A.

Convention

Community
Monday
Organize

LOCATION

Daily Herald

Texas, Sunday, October 12,

Chumley
Crosland

Single Ring
RitesUnite
Couple

Olyve Chumley, daughter of S.
H. Chumley of Bronte, and James
Crosland, son of Mrs. CharlesLoz-an-o,

were married Friday evening
in San Angelo in the Horn of the
Baptist minister, the Rev. Mc-

Gulre, according to word received.
here by relatives. The single ring
ceremony was used.

The bride wore a blue two-pie-

suit trimmed with red fox fur.
Her corsage was of gardenias.

Dr. William J. Swan of Sterling
City, brother-in-la-w of the bride,
was the only attendant.

The couple Is honeymooning In
San Angelo and will return here
Monday. Crosland Is a first lieu-
tenant In the naval reserve sta-
tioned with the merchantmarine.
Home on furlough, he has been
visiting with his mother.

Mrs. Crosland was graduated
from Loralne high school and from
Draughon'abusinesscollege in Abi
lene, She has been secretary for
the Selective Service Board since
Its organization last year,'

The couple plans to visit In Gulf--
port, Miss., and Mobile, Ala, with
relatives of Crosland before he re-

turns to his duties with the naval
reserve. Mrs. Croslandwill remain
here, continuing with the eelecUve
service board.

CosdenChatte-r-
By JUNE SUEPPARD

Dick Johnson has Joined our
force as a salesman. Glad to have
ya, pardner.

While out dove hunUng the oth-
er day, J. W. Burrell says he got
six birds with the first eight shots
fired by Dr. Wood. Burrell fired
twenty-tw- o shots Into the air; the
birds fell to earth he knows' not
where.

Mrs. Jack Smith is vlslUng her
parents at Sweetwater.

The Cosden first aid team has
been "posln' for their plcher." I
especially liked the one when they
were aU looking the other way.

James Underwood, Wanda n,

Orvllle Hicks attended the
game at Odessa Friday.

Sam Hefner said he could be
quoted as saying he would either
go west to Odessaor east to Fort
Worth come quitting time Friday.
Those Interested might caU his
home.

Tommle McCrary also plannedto
attend the Big Spring-Odess-a

game.
Arnold Marshall was a vocalist

on the program for the Coahoma
Fair Friday night.

Although R. L. ToUett had quite
a battle with a bronchial illness
this, past week, his condition ap-
pears to be definitely improved.

A. O. Talbot, presidentof Petrol-
eum Exchange In Chicago, was a
visitor at the office last week.

Alma Borders still maintain
that lbot on her foreheadwas re-
ceived In an automobile wreck, or
mix-u-p to be exact but that ain't
(he wayXbeerd It . . .

Charles Toltaferro d e 1 lvered
eight Gecman-polic- e pupslast week
when Dr. Wolfe could not be
reached. Now;. "Vet" Taliaferro
thinks he'spretty good, and so do
we.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher returned
from a trip to Dallas, Texas,
Enid and Oklahoma City, Okla.,
where shevisited her parents.

Ham'ArAfl' mwL. s
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Plans For HD
Club FaiV Are
Completed

Completing plans for the fair to
be held October 17th In the Keeton-Oldha-m

building at First and Run-
nels, the Home Demonstration
Council met at the county agent's
office Saturday afternoon.

Each home demonstration club
Is to have a booth at the fair that

Hs being aided by, the chamber of
commerce.

The next radio program was set
for October 27th when Vincent and
Knott clubs will be in charge.Mrs.
Hart Philips reported an outstand-
ing work of each club in the county
in home demonstrationwork.

Datesof achievementtours were
announced and include November
13th, Midway, Coahoma, Vincent
and r; November 18th, Fair-vie-

Centerpolnt, Overton; No-
vember 21st, Vealmoor, Knott, and
Hlway.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Walter
Barbee, Knott; Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Fairview; Mrs. J. Z. Parker, Mid
way; Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Overton;
Mrs. H. B. Hanson, Centerpolnt;
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Vealmoor,
Mary Brown, Vincent; Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Overton; Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler, r; Mrs. J. L. Baugh, R-B-

Mrs. J. M. Lane, Centerpolnt;
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Hlway; Mrs.
K. G. Blalock, Coahoma.

Ronnie Burks Given
Party On His Second
Birthday Annniversary

Ronnie Burks, two year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. U E. Burks was
entertained on his second birth-
day anniversary by his grand
mother, Mrs. J. H. Coots, at the
city park Friday.

Gifts were presented and pic-
tures taken of the group. Re-
freshmentswere served to W. H.
Coots HI, Dalyln Boone, Patricia
and Jeanette Lee Sheppard, Glen--
da Joyceand Beverly JeanWilson,
Bobby and Tommy McAdams, Don-ni- e

Anderson, Charlene Wilson,
Reta Fern McClanahan.--

Jo Carol LalrJfhll Elliott, Mrs,
W. P. Mlms, JUrs. Pee Foster,
Mrs. D. J, sSppard, Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mrs. DcRMCoots, Mrs. Tom
McAdams, Mrs. Donald. Anderson,
Mrs. J. H. Coots, Mrs. L. E. Burks,
Mrs; J. W.. Coots, Mrs. p. L Boone.

Sending gifts were Mrs. C. A.
Burks and Mrs. D. Orr.

Action Is Packed
In OneAct Play
Set For Tuesday

The life and loves of; a fickle
young man form thev plot1 for the
play "One Minute or Twelve" U
be presented Tuesday night at 8
o'clock at the city auditorium. The
play directed by Mrs.T-t.L- n.

Is being sponsored by the
Parent-Teache-r Associations o f
South Ward school.

The fickle youne man. Billy But
ler, is played by Grover Cunning,
nam. lillly is at the same time en-
gaged to four young ladles when
he meets the heroine, Leta Murry,
played by Virginia Douglass.

row Billy extracts himself from
attachmentsto woo Le-

ta forms the hour and a ehalf of
action of the play. Edwin McEwen
plays the wealthy father of Billy
and Sara Maude Johnson,sister of
Billy.

The four girls of the hero .are
Ninette Pe Lacey played by Verna
Jo Stephens, Mary Ann Martin,
played by n, Ermln-trad- e

Fair portrayed by Evelyn
Ann Flint, and La Don Llsk, played
by Yvonne HulL Each of the four
girls Is seeking to see the father
for some $10,000 each for breach
of Billy's promise.

Two negroes. Polka Pot the but-
ler, played by C A. Smith and
Linda Lou, played by Cornelia
Frazler, are expected to be favor-
ites with the audience.

Following the play the coronation
of South Ward Queen will' be held
before her court of beauty com-
posed of other queen candidates.

Mrs Home HostessTo
r's Club

Mrs. BUI Home was presented
with a hostess'gift when the Nu
Stitcher's club met Friday in ber
home.

Sewing and visiting were enter
tainment. Refreshmentswere serv
ed and others present were Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant, Mrs. Reuben Cretghton,
Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. Ross Boy- -

kin. Mrs, Sledge Is to be next
hostess.

Dclphians To Meet

Kappa Pelta Kappa chapter of
Delphian Society will -- meet Wed-
nesdayat 0:4S 'o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Jake Bishop, 1407 Scurry,
lor study. i

Yea Team!
Aa.theBi Sprinf High Steersreturn to theirhome

stadiumFriday nlght-fo- r the first tiirfo in a, month, tho
Spirit that urgesthem on tb victory will bo generatedv
largely by thesestudentleaders. In action at tho left
arc tho cheerleaderswho direct those Steer yells-Ro-bbie

Pirierj Wylbert Moore, Celia Westerman, John
H. LeesandGloria" Strom., Pointing "thumbsup0 for
thcteamis Drum Major Dean Miller (left below),who,
with the bandsweetheart,Gloria Nail, does the fancy
prancingaheadof the musicians between halves. Be-.lo-w

are tho drum majoretteswhose agilo baton twirl-
ing lends color andinterest to the intermissionforma-
tions. SeatedjsYvonne Hull; standing,left to right,
Mina Mae Taylor, Billy Frances Shaffer and Sara
MaUd Johnson. (All photosby Kelsey).
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Friends Qive Series
Of Parties
Bride Over

Luncheon And
Night Showers
Are Held

A series of showers, luncheons
and parties have feted Mrs W. K.
Edwards,Jr, this week following
her recent marriage in New York
City, N. Y. Mrs. Edwards Is the
former Gloria Conley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley.

A luncheon was held Saturday
at 1 o'clock at the Settleshotel for
Mrs. Edwards by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler and Cornelia Frazler.

Purple asters, bachelor buttons,
and fern were decorations. The
table was centeredwith the flow-

ers on a reflector. Purple atream-er-s

ran from the centerpiece to
crystal candelabra holding purple
tapers.

bachelor buttons were also on the
table for each guest.

Cornelia, Frazler acted as toast-mlstte- ss

and toasts were given by
Janice Slaughter to the bride and
Abbe Drue Hurley to the brlde--

a toast to' the bachelormaids. Rob--
Die .riner gave a toasi 10 ine mow-
ers.

Guests Included Mrs. Ruth Ed
wards McDowell, Mrs. E. M. Con
ley, Mrs. W. p. Harper and Mrs.
C B. South and members of the
Sub Deb club when the bride ,was
a member, Miss Hurley, Mis'
Slaughter, Opal Smith, Miss Plner
and Hope Slsson.

Rose and ruby redidahllas and
queens wreath decorated thetable
and room when Mrs. BT. Card-we- ll

and Mrs. Jimmy Tucker enter-
tained with a crystal shower for
Mrs. Edwards Friday night in the
Tucker home.

Guests wrote recipes and advice
to the bride. Refreshmentscar-
ried out the color theme. Gifts
were displayed.

The guests Included Mrs. J, L.
'Hudson, Mrs. Merle J. Stewart,
Mrs. Harry Btalcup, Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser,Mrs, R. V. Middle-to- n,

Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs,.
R. L. Beale, .Mrs. Robert T. Plner.

Mrs. C, E. Shlve, Mrs. Lewis Rlx,
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs. J. L.
Whltmlre, Mrs. Foe Woodard of
Stanton,Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Br.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards entertained
for the bride Thursday night In
her home and guestspresentedthe
honoreo with an electrlo mixer. ,

Tea towels weredecoratedby the
guestsand presentedto Mrs. Ed-
wards." Dahlias from the garden
of Mrs. W. P. Edwards' home dec-
orated the rooms.

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards, Mrs. W. O. Harper,
Abbe Drue Hurley, Mrs. I D.
Cbrane,Jr, Robbie Plner, Gloria
Strom,Gloria Nail, Mina Mae Toy
tor, Margie Hudson, Mrs. Maurice
Koger, Jerrie Hodges, Wanda Mc-Qua-ln,

Janice Slaughter, Caroline
Smith, Patsy Btalcup,

J S.

For Recent
Weekend

CALENDAR
OI Tomorrow's Evejnti

MONDAY
WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

FHtST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-

iary will meet at 3 o'clock in
circles. Kings Daughters, Mrs.
HerschelPetty, 1110 Wood; Ruth
Circle, Mrs. H. W. Caylor, 711

Main; Dorcas Circle, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, 602 WashingtonBlvd

ST. MARY'S Unit wlllmeet at 0

o'clock at St, Mary's Episcopal
parish house for an all-da- y ses-

sion and sew for the Red Cross.
A covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock for a business
session at the church. An execu-
tive meeting will be held at 2
o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for departmental meetings.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church. ,

FIRST METHODI3T W. 8, C. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church with Mrs. W. L. Meier
conducting the study.

EAST t4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S,
11! meet at 3:30 o'clock at the

church.fcrBlble study with Mrs.
R. E. Dunham s leader.

Good Luck Sewing
Club Has.Sessiotit

FORSAN, Oct ll Spj) ?he
Good Luck Sewing club met,Thurs-
day,afternoon with nMr. J. JH.
rfarrfwjilt at tin hnmit In tnw.Con
tinental camp. S '

Refreshments were .served to
Mrs. C.NHkTipp!e, Mrs. Pete Jlud.
UtCflfrUUf jV.-.t'Vi.- , AJlKMBa, fily
i' iirannani 7,

v
TSTn

NYA Girls

Having
Busy Fall

It's a busy fall this year for the
NYA girls at the youth center,601

Gregg, with sewing, horoemaklnit
lessons, and socials, too, to occupy
the days.

During the month, according to
Mrs. Lacy Lett, project supervisor,
the girls have made 402 garments
for the surplus commodities or
Howard county which were dis-

tributed by the welfare office.
Plans for the future Include re

decoratingthe house,painting furn
iture and floors and refurnishing
the Inside. On the social side a
Hallowe'en party la being planned,

About once or twice a week the
girls are entertainedat the NYA
boyi center with dancing, wiener
roasts and entertainmentsupervis-
ed by the project superintendent.

Girls are receiving homemaklng
training from the state educational
department taught by Evelyn Mo- -

Brayer. Flower' arrangementsand
health habits are also taught.

All the girls have had, and pass-
ed their physical examinations
furnished by the government.

Turnover of girls during the fall
hasbeen rapid with 12 gl-- li placed
In jobs' In such organizations as
hospitals,clinics and cafes.

The project superintendenturged
that townspeople visit the center
at any time and view the work
being done.

Two EntertainedAt
ShowerIn Home Of
Mrs. Blissard

Mrs. Doris Blissard of Center-poi-nt

entertained In her home at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon with
a pink and blue shower honoring
Mrs., Jim Grant of Fairview and
Mrs. Edgar Stephens of Big Spring.

Gifts were presentedto honorees
and refreshmentsserved. Present
were Mrs. C A. Crittenden, Mrs.
J. S. Blissard, Mrs. E. C. Critten-
den, Mrs. Charlene Stroup, Mrs.
Pixie Bussey, Mrs. Inez Byrom,
Mrs. B. F. Tubb, Mrs. Johnnie
Walker, Mrs. Hoyle Nix.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Lola
Walker, Mrs, Jlmmje Medford, Mrs.
G. N. Grant Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs.
Hask.il Grant, Mrs. Dick Stephens,
Mrs. Iverett Smith. Mrs. Emma
Smith, Mrs. J P. Henderson, and
Mrs. Larlus Barber of Odesia.

Hallowe'en Colors
Used At Birthday
Party Here

Hallowe'en colors were used Mrs.
J. E. Brlgbam entertainedfor her
son, Don, on his sixth birthday an
niversary, in their home.

Fall flowers In orangecolors were
In the rooms. Games were played
andstoriesread to the guests. Gifts
were presentedand refreshments
served. The birthday cakewas Iced
in orange and green and topped
with six candles. ,

Present were Ronnie Sander
Jerry Scott, Margie Beth Keatoit,
Freddie Sue Inscore, Norma Ann
Blue, Eleanor Jo Ledger, Sandra
Swartz, Betty Huneycutt, Betty
Ann Walters.

Gilbert Mull, Billy Mancil, Jim-
my Hicks, EddieMurphey Sharon
Liner, Robert Tate Angel, Susan
Logan, Carol Lynn Read, Mary
Jane Collins, Sylvia Brlgham, Bll-ll- e

Pat Everett sent a gift.

Afternoon
Charmers

$8.95up
Sheer Woolens and Crepes In
Princess Styles, Tunics and
Jacket Types.

CARGO'S
$01 E. 3rd Phone458
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Lecturer To B& Introduced To
Cooking School Audiences By . w m mi m

Three Parent-Teach-er Presidents 'Jaw I
Ljj4fcAIJiii&' "H "'t
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MRS. WAYNE PEARCE

China's large production of pea-

nuts bad Ita origin In four quarts
of selected North Carolinagoobers,
the departmentof commerce says.

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Cat Flower Pot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths
Flowers by Wire

PHONE

103
Carrie Scholz, Ownei

11510 Gregg -

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

Oaaof West Texas'oldest
and best dn

I

Yd

"
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that thrill of new

and

Merest. and insur-

ance

Mrs: Cora noted lecturer
who will conduct theannual Hap-
py Kitchen school October
20th, 21st and 22nd, will be Intro-
duced to those attending the meet
ing at the. Rits theatre by Mrs.
Elton Taylor, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell,
in'd Mrs. Wayne Pearce.

Mrs. Taylor, president of high
school Parent-Teach-er Association,
will lead off the school at 9:30
o'clock, October 20. Mrs. Pearce,
president of P-- A. council will
introduce M"rs. .Wilson on Tues-
day and Mrs." Blrdwell, president
qf Central Ward will have the In

TOO, enjoy

Wilson,

'Cooking

troductions on Wednesday.
Changing of hour of

frbra afternoonsto 9:80 o'clock to
11:80 o'clock In the. mornings was
done to avoid conflicts with clubs
and other organization meetings.
The IUU theatrejocatlon was also
chosen as a central meeting place
for housewives wishing to attend.

The school this year has been
streamlined and will be conducted
without delays In order that house-
wives may get .out well before the
noon hour. Starting time will be
promptly ,at 9:80 o'clock.

Mrs. Wilson, brought by the com

U !,

can

bined sponsorshipof the Herald,
local business firms and natlnoal
fopd firms, will speak'on budget-
ing, short cuts to economy In buy
ing foods, tested time-save- in the
kitchen and' new ways to balance
the food diet.

Actual demonstrations will be
made from the stageby the demon
strator who will also give recipes
for favorite and new dishes. The
school which Is open to the public
free of charge will also feature a
question box. Questions may be
placed In the box each day and
will be answeredby Mrs. Wilson.

Home Ec Class Giver
Buffet Luncheon

STANTON, Oct XL (Sol.) The
Stanton Home Economics HI class
of the 'Stanton high school enter
tainedwith a buffet luncheon this
week. Plate favors were made and
given by the girls' class.

Members' present were Juanlta
McCraw, Alice Wldner,Alyne Click,
Jtuby Atchison, Mary Ellen

Betty Jean Turner, Annie
Laura Flanagan, Joyce O'Brlant
Tommye Kelsllng, Virginia Atchl-'Cathe- y, Ullymay
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home ownenhip.Thefun of plan-- 0 .
ning your own home putting
:-- ,i:r all those dreamsand pictures you

hive been saving. Including all those special

conveniences,smart styling and work-save- n

which fit your home exactlyto your family

and your needs.

Cameron's"Complete Bmllhtg Srrvfc

makes all this easyand possiblefor you. This

exclusive Cameron Service, start-- y fn 0tJy
Jng with hundreds of pictured I
home ideas for your considera-- 0prne.
tion; preparationof plans; ar--.

rangementof financing; supervision of con-

struction; and the delivery of a full-valu- e,

quality Cameron-bui-lt home all is yours, for
tc Co. YouVm. Cameronbo extra cost, at

canbuy with'confidence securein knowing

you aredealing with the oldest, mostexperi-

enced,and longest proven home

building organization Jn the "'"Jl
Southwest. ZZftrsM.

Let your rent money put you

Into the beauty, convenience, work-savin- g,

safe investmentof a modernCameron home

of your own.Enjoyyourhome while you save.

Monthly payments are las low as rent. Your

CameronStore has floor-pla- ns of all homes

. shown In our advertising.

Prices quoted payprincipal
Localtaxes

additional.

meeting

New-
man,

Telephone or Visit Your Neatest

Voir For OtlY

WELJ

CAMERON
I Ij A IX a - MXJ A i f
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BIBS. ELTON TAYLOR

son, Maurice Thomason, Nofelyn
Davenport, Trudle Mae Peters,
Ruth Kelly and Hope Pinkerton.

Invited guests were Dorothy
Glynn, Flora Cook, Blllle Etherldge,
Bobble Pet.ers, Moze'lle Heaton,
Bernlce Finkiton, Frances Barker,
Dorothy Gregg, OHIe Dell White,
Barbara Neal, Lanelle Chesser,
Reba Lee O'Brlant. WUma Nell

Hlldreth.
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Sr5555SifE? Si''uSs tSS23RiHSE'
"Chumlar ColonUl home with two front trtne. Shided-eunuw- r

porch; Pielou Urine room, with deeoratWe fir.

room 5 room, and IDEAL Sltp-Sdr- Kitchen.
Extre elolet tptcJ. with two linea elotttt and tonenitnt
wnr cloect at mala front door.

A borne with plu Tjloot. Ltrte eortred front porch and
opts concreteterrietj atuebe4rr BrSt.0oTra,LW
Urii bodroomn Urlog room with Kxm
Sui-Sab- il bithroomj tprto dinln
roo wkh twaTbStla ColonUl Chin. CabEf Room,

dnlfitd to socare extra cummerTcntiUuon.
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Tbb bom pba 4UtM aroundthe ceatrrf urrice tufl, -

la silly homework. Two bedroomij
HtSV rooms dlnlnr room wlUi.two buUHn chlai "lrt.l
IPX- A- Slif-Stri- KUthen, will spacetot i breaklut
aook uaunul clout .torr.-.p- c and a bwutlful b.tb-roo-

The home otratedusohg tho Mnw number
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.! oektm atps MATERIALS LABOR
FINANCING SUPERVISION WALLPAPER
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HARDWARE
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FarewellParties
Given For
Mrs. Loper

FORSAN, Oct. 11 (Spl) The
M. M. Hlnes home In the Cosden
camp was the setting for a fare
well tea Riven for Mrs. 8. B. Loper
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Loper Is
moving to Brownwood.

Mrs. Paul Johnson,Mrs. Harry
Miller and Mrs. Arthur Barton
were with Mrs. Hlnes.

Bouquetsor dahlias were placed
at vantage points throughout the
home and a large arrangement
flanked by tall white taperscenter-
ed the lace-lal-d table.

Mrs. C. M. Adams and Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday assistedIn the
service. A group of her friends .pre-

sented the honoreewith a set of
rose point crystal. She also receiv-
ed, other gifts.

Thosewho registeredwere:
Mrs. -- Dan Yarbro, Mrs. Robert

Wagener,Mrs. Carrie Chaney, Mrs,
L O. Shaw, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
M. J. Branifteld, Mrs. W. U John-
son, Mrs, Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs.
Edgar Chambers, Mrs. Ed Carper,
Mrs. O. B. McNallen, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs.
B. R. Wilson, Mrs. LUlle Mae John-
son, Mrs. Margaret Madding, Mrs.
Walter Qressett.

Mrs.' Idella Alexander, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Bobby Asbury, Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mrs. Ed Shrieve, Mrs.
J. E, Thompson, Mrs. Delbert
Bardwell, Mrs. Calvin Sewell, Mrs.
Vera Harris, Dora JaneThompson,
Owen Monroney, Betty Bransfleld,
Ewa Smith, Jene Smith, June
Rust, AqulUa West

Mrs. Lois CBarr-Smlt- Mrs.
Ruby Cooksey, Mrs. J. C Scudday,
Mrs. Jeff'Green, Mrs. E. A. Orls-som- ,'

Mrs. C C. Kent, Mrs. O. L.
Bettllyou, Mrs. W-- R. McCamey,
Mrs. A. R. Barton, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. Paul Johnson,Mrs.
Herman Williams, Mrs. Harry
Miller, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. W.
1C Scudday, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.

Mrs. Robert N Wagener"honor-
ed Mrs. S. B. Loper with a dinner
party at her horns Thursday eve-

ning.
Quests Included Mrs. M. M.

Hlnes, Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs.
Foster Harmon,Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. Loper,

The Pioneer club honored Mrs.
S. B. Loper with a parting gift
when the group met with Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart Thursday.

High scores were won by Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. E. A. Crle--
som. Bingo awardswere prssinted
to Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Paul
Johnsonand Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Dahlias were usedIn decorations
and refreshmentsserved.

Others'presentwere: Mrs. Burl
McNallen, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Mrs. Woodrow Scud-
day, Mrs. Bill McCamy, Mrs. L L.
Watklni.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Sir. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson

spent Friday in San.Angelo where
they attended theSchreiner InsU--
tyre-Sa- n Angelo Junior College
football game.

weekend here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Bill U a
student at State Teacherscollege
in Denton.

Mrs. Clara 3L Dodds of Steele,
N. D., Is visiting her n,

Archie Verle and Arthur
D. Dodds, III, In the home of their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
(Preach) True. A. E. True and Ar-
thur Dodds, Sr, of Dallas spent a
few days in the Big Bend country
recently. They were accompanied
by their grandson,Arthur D. Dodds,
n

Mrs. Fred Stephensand Mrs. B.
Richardsonare spendingthe week
end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Toots MsnsfleM,
who are in New York attending
the Madison SquareGarden rodeo
write that they are also visiting
with Mrs. Dixie Williamson and
daughter, Alma, of Eastland, who
are spending the winter In New
York. 'Alma Is entered in the Jul--
Hard School of Music. Toots, champ-Io- n

roper, was second roper out
the first night of the rodeo.

Mrs. V. IL JTIewellea accoaapaa-ie-d

her slster-ln-la- to El Paso
this weekend.

Leta Frances Walker, Sara and
David Lamun, Bill Fletcher and
Jack Graves, all studentsat John
Tarleton are spendingthe weekend
here. Mrs. M. M. Edwards Is to
take the students back to school
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb have as
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Collier of Stephenvllle, Mrs.
C. E. Roberson of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Maggie Murphy of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. K.-T- . Plaer are)
spending the weekend, in Waco.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Piner"s
mother, will accompany them here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray fattenhad as
guests unUl Saturday his brother
and son, P. IL Patton and Max of
Abilene. The Pattons attended the
Lamesafootball gameFriday nlghtl
before returning boms.

Miss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHALEY

One of Ilfe'a little mysteries, of
which there are many, Is why are
the things you are looking for al-

ways on the bottom! If you think
that's wrong, start looking for
somethingyourself.

If it is a. slip of paper In a file
cabinet, youu
find It last be
hind all the
others you
have to paw
through first
If it is a book,
you'll find
the last one in
the pile. If It
la really im-
portant you
may never

find ltl
How this situation came to be

so general Is beyond comprehen-
sion. Looks ilka there ought to be
times wbtn the thing you want Is
where you look for it But it hap-
pens so seldom It's not worth
mentioning.

If you look for a recipe, you la
dles will vouch for this, It's always
some place in the backof the book.
Not in the front the middle, or
whereyou spenda lot of time look
ing. You gentlemen, who search
for that elusive collar button, will
bear out the fact that It Is lust
men you give up, that you accl

dentally kick it with your foot
While we have no collar buttons

to search for, there are other
things lust as annoying' to the
feminine hearts. That ribbon you
wane to wear, mat pair or nose
you've bn saving (or such, an oc-

casion, or a pair of gloves you
need.

By the time you've located the
article, you've nine times out of
ten decided It really Isn't worth the
struggle of looking.

Junior Music Study
Club HearsProgram
In Brooks Home

A miscellaneous music program
was presentedby the Junior Music
Study club Saturday morning
membersmet in the home of Lo
rena Brooks.

It

Marilyn Keaton played "Allegro'
by Mozart and Cella Westerman
played "Almazurka" also a piano
selection.

A talk on parliamentary proced
ure was given oy Mrs. James T.
Brooks.

Martha Lee Frazier of Strawn
was present as a guest Musical
gameswere entertainmentand re-

freshmentswere served. Othersat-

tending were Ann Talbott Betty
Newton, Mardena Hill, Dorothy
Ann Bikes, Elze Burton Boyd, Mrs.
J. H. Parott and Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, sponsors.

-- Eva JaneDarby, '1703 Oregg, will
be next hostesson October 25th.

Sub Deb Club Ends
RushWeek With
Sixteen Pledges

Sub Debs completed Rush Week
this week and announcethe pledg-
ing of sixteendew members.These
Include Jeanette Marchbanks
Mlna Mae Taylor, Virginia Doug-
lass, Gloria Strom, Camilla Ink-ma-n,

Mary Jo Thurman, Jerry
Hodges, Gloria Nail, Evelyn Ann
Flint Kathryn Travis, Pauline
Sanders,.Catherine Fuller, Dorothy
Dean Hayward, Eileen Killings'
worth. Dorothy Sue Rowe, Ann
Talbott

A midnight supper and break'
fast concluded, the week's activi-
ties. The club will meet Monday
night in the home of Hope Sisson.

Attend

Trinity Baptist
Church

Today

Be one of two hundred In our
Bible School at 9:18.

Hear ROLAND aXING preach
the old time gospel with power
at both senioes.

Morning sendeetheme: TOBD
GIVE ME THIS MOUNTAIN"
Joshua liilS.
At 7:J0 the great choir will
render a special musical pro-

gram under the.direction of Mr
Wayne Nanoe, choir director.

Coma hear our orchestra at
this sevloe.

At 8:00 V. M. Rev. Roland C
King speaks on the theme:
--WHY DOESNT GOD KIIX
imXER AND END THE
WART"

Great crowds go to' TRINITY
There la a reason. Coma and
see.

PAGE NINE

P--T, A. To Have
School Of
Instruction

A county-wid-e School of Instruc-
tion in Parent-Teach-er work will
be held here Saturday under
auspices of- - the Parent Teacher
Council, it was announced.

Mrs, James B. Day of Rotan
will be speaker and instructor.
Mrs. Wayne Pearce,council pres-
ident will be In charge.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, who Is
In charge of arrangements,will
announcemeeting place and time
through The Heraldat a later date,

Exhibition Coif
Match To Star
Berg-Detwill- er

An exhibition match between
Patty Berg and Helen Detwlller
will be held sometimethis month
for membersof the LadlesGolf as-
sociation and geusts, It was voted
at the Friday luncheonmeetingat
the Country club.

The matchwill be open by Invi
tation to surrounding town golf
associations. Announcement of
date of the match will be made
later.

Mrs. Jimmy Gamewell was host-
ess at the luncheon. Mrs. Stormy
Thompson was voted in as a new
member.

The winner of the ringer tourna
ment that has been going on this
month is Mrs. J, R. Farmer, It was
announced. Mrs. Joe Black won
the prize for the most improved
score.

Golf during the afternoon was a
three club match with members
allowed to choose any three clubs
for the event

.MRS. EDWARDS HOSTESS?
The New Idea Sewing club met

Friday In the home pf Mrs. M. M.
Edwards for sewing and vlslUng.

Refreshments were served and
era present were Mrs. U. w.

Craft Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
s. Bell and Frances of El Paso,

rs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Mi k.
e. Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. R.

Richardson,Mrs. Fred Stephenson.'
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SET OF DISHES

t Dinner Plitn
I Cenal Bewlt

I Cv

I Saucers

t itua rtttei
Suiar.Tss Urte Muttf
Creimer Serving leirl

SET OF SILVER

I Dinner Knlres
I Dinner, FeVks

Ices Tea Speeal

t Teeryeesi
Deuert er Oval

too fsoeas
Inter Shell Batter Knife

u
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For the grandest,selection of furniture for yew
visit --Elrod's. All furniture, Including temps,
chairs, rockers, living room, bedroom, dnkle
suites,aro priced at approximately 20 less tfuut
would cost us to replace them.
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Here'sAn Outstanding Value In
In DuncanPyfe Suites

Here's a lovely c Duncan Thrfe
dining room suite with buffet
really a bargain. in .... see
the fine quality materials .... ex-

pert workmanship.... and you'll
say It's a bargain, too.

0 pc Duncan Phyfe 13930
9 pc Duncan Phyfo 189.80

Other 9 pc Suites Worth the Money

I m bbH S1I fe"

... 42.50 to
Room .. ,. 49.50 to

29.50 to 79.50

ELROD'S
Out High Bent District

The inIBLow

.rAl
OOVJUUK-- J

of 17 Meets at Tbh Great

completeservicefor eight people two of the loveliett

patternswe've ever offered! You can't afford to mat the

to pUce tuch a gorgeou service before your

gueitt . . , a 45-pie- ce of dithet et of Qual-

ity Rich beauty,colorful dejign and $uperior

quality. Only Shaw'i could bring tuch a splendidvaluel

'Yo Can't to Miss This Opportunity!
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OPEN
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patterns
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Shipment

CROSLEY
RADIOS

Styles

$15.95up

Bedroom Suites 195.00

Living Suites 169.50

Studio Couches

FURNITURE

Complete Service You've Desired .Rich Beauty!

SET

Of Outstanding Quality,Bautyfand Price!

(Think Savings!

opportunity
anda42-piec- e

SilverpUtel

Afford
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Mitorial- -- '
What's Your Idea
Of Town'sNeeds

Oet oar your pencil and paper;
and pt"yew mind to work.

Before long: the chamber bt
omraerce will be having lie an-nu- al

Decision Week, and with It
Will eome the opportunity for ev-r-y

resident of the city to sug-'- et

worthwhile projecU for the
year.

Perhaps thl sounds & little
early to be Jotting down ideas,
for ae date for the weekhasbeen
set Perhaps It seemsodd that
everybody should be Invited to
submit suggestions.

Actually, It requires time to
submit a thoughtful programfor
a community. People who can
It down on the spur of the mo-

ment and come up with a hatful
of Ideas are either rare or their
Ideas aren't worth much. Al-

though the chamber of com-

merce would welcome any sort
f proposal for consideration,

only those which bear practical
analysis and which could give
hope of accomplishingcommuni-
ty good can ultimately be ed

In a works program.
So when you have a-- Idea,

hoot at it' from all angles, try
to tear it down, and If it still
stands, you've probably got

Hollywood Sights Sounds

MovieSetJunglesAre More

PleasantThanRealThing
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Kipling wrote
"The Jungle Book" and there's
another book to be written about
the Jungle in Hollywood built for
the filming of "The Jungle Book"

It's a lovely, Jun-
gle especiallywhen the black pan-the-n

and the elephantset els are
eutaide the sound stage, respec-
tively caged or tethered.

Ton sever saw much beautiful
wild greenery In such artistically
arraasedorofuslon and confusion

ferns from Oregon and long
trows "ropes" of wild grapevine
from Louisiana; orchids from the
flower-maker-s, and exotic potted
plants, and splendid spider-web- s

Xresh and gummy from the spouts
Bt the movie web-spinne- Ana
u varmints from the insectworld,

no malarial bugs, no chlggers. Just
aJugglede luxe, a.la moae, aressea
for technicolor.

Tiuv tall me Vincent Korda Is
Mver.aulte happywith it, however.
Vincent is the Korda brotherjwho

art-direct- Zoltan being the dl
teeterrand Alexander the produc-
er. They tell me Vincent arranges
and arranges, and after a day's
twwtUnr he arranges some more,

Mt being content with the stance
of a fern frond or the hang of a
tropic vine. This usedto causecon-

sternation, the next day when it
same to matching new shots with
vaatardaVa.but Vincent would be
reasonableabout arranging things
bask the way they were. Vincent
la am artist, never satisfied wiw
am afreet

Kii lunele like no other. It's
to bad you won't see it on the
sereeaas Is. What youu see
a rteh, many-dome-d, many-turrete- d

nsitln looming far away'through
the tangled growth, with a herd
et elephants grazing in front of
it Actually, the casUe Is about
IS feet high, suspendedover the
Jungle. When Lee Cannes turns
Us camera that way, and the ele-

phants (Ufe-slz-e and real) aregraz-

ing the other side of the castle, the
eamera does a neat trick in per

Manhattan

Yeah,And We'reStill Waiting

ForAdolfsLondonVisit Too

V GKOKGE TUCKER
MEW WORK Sport note: Pur-

ists at golf will be pairied to hear
that the staid English have unbent
suffieleatly to permit club members
to take air raid shelter during
bombing without being penalized
a stroke.

This revolutionary news was
stained in a letter to film star

Basil Bathbone from colleagues in
Leedoa, and the rules further

la golf competitions during
gunfire or when bombs are falling
flayers may take cover without
penalty.... player whose stroke
Is affected by the simultaneous
wsjilmlnn of a bomb or shell or
taaehlne-gu-n fire may play an-

other ball from the same place
MMlty, one stroke....Players are
sited to collect bomb and shell

sfttiaters to avoid damage to the
kaawers."

a a

Quk: While we're on the sub-4-

at Kaciand. how many fully
evareiga states do you think

thara lira left In Europe?....The

III!
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something that the community
wants or needs.

It's not odd at all that the
chamber of commerce, a mem-
bership organization, should
earnestly desire that all people
pool their Ideas. True, the
chamber is made possible by
those who give it financial sup-
port, but If it existed only for
thoie who pay Into Its treasury,
we wouldn't be devoting this
space to It

To Justify lis existence, the
chamberof commerce must do a
community-wid-e Jpb. It must be-

come the central agency for
working on desirableprojects to-

ward beneficial goals. To ade-

quately srve the entire cou nu-nlt- y,

It needs at least the mental
support of everyone.

By the same measurethat you
get a, better perspective of
things from a distance,it Is pos-
sible that some of those who are
not right In the thick of com-
munity activity could advance
some excellent ideas.80 get out
your pencil and paper, regard-
less of who you are,'and start
writing down those Ideas. When
Decision Week does roll around,
fire away and perhaps Big
Spring will be the better1 for it

and

spective. They figured that one
out with painstaking teste. Even
in the movies, it's no mean Job to
lift up four or five life-size- d ele
phants and place them in the fore-
ground when they're actually In
the background.

In the cellars of that castle (we
have to go to another soundstage
to reach them) is the n,

fabulous treasure that Mowgll
(Sabu) discovers. And here we
run smackinto a sorry state of af
fairs: even a poor movie producer,
trying to strew around an impres-
sive pile of gold and rich Jewels,
runs into the shortageproblem.

The Kordas were going1 to be
reasonableabout it, and never
once did they think of using real
gold piecesfor their treasure pile.
But like the plaintive king in the
nursery rhyme who did like a bit
of butter to his bread, they did
hope to get something with a me
tallic clink. What have we here,
thrown richly over the foundation
of burlap bagsT Gilded poste--
board poker chips, in the main.
And the (clinking,
when Mowgll handles the gold?
Well, they found some metal "gold'
pieces left over from the 1939 Ban
Francisco Exposition, along --with
some China Clipper memorial
coins of the same year, and those
are all the .clinking you hear.

In a treasure cave, running rich
with rubles, pearls, and other
precious stones andJeweled orna-
ments, theyneeded filigree but
they couldn't have It And. here
they hit upon an economy. Instead
of metal work, they've used lace.
Glided and glued, it substitutes'convincingly, probably will con-
tinue to substitute in future.

You'll be seeing "The Jungle
Book" aroundChristmas,and may-
be youll be saying (If you're the
saying kind) that this treasure
looks pretty but it's Just a pile of
paste.You'll be quite right but
It's worth about $3,000 worth of
paste at that

answer Is Andorra, Eire, Liech-

tenstein, Monaco, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, and
Vatican City.

The palm for quick wit goes to
that young Dutch housewife who
was arrested recently In Holland
for listening to a British broad-
cast....She defended herself by
declaring, "After the fall of
France, Adolf Hitler announced
that in October he would speak
over the English wireless. I was
so afraid of missing this historic
speech...."

Bands Uke to feature small
combinations, usually with lyrical
presentations,and they strive for
effective names. For Instance Or-rl-n

Tucker calls his. combination
"The Body Guards"... .Blue Bar-
ron styles his "The Three Blue
Notes."....Thus It is that Teddy
Powell announcesa new combina-
tion within his orchestra to be
known as "The Teddy Bears."....
In this group'the orchestraleader
himself plays guitar first time
in four years he hasband'edany--
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Chapter Five .

TOOK BTV"
Harriet and Deedora were the

first to leave the room. Gtnny and'
Sue Ellen followed them toward
the big main room. The men
saunteredover to meet them. Rlv
was quite the handsomestman in
the group. Every girl looked at
Rlv first to get the smile of his
approval, and then she heaved a
little sigh. They all envied her
because she had Rlv.

She'd ktp him, too, thought Sue
Ellen. Rlv meantsecurity for her-
self and her family, a suitable
marriage. Rlv had said that this
afternoon. A Moore and a Fair-ho-pe

a fine inheritance for their
children.

'Mlghty sobertonight," said Rlv,
and frowned.

She would keep Rlv, she re-

minded herself, and the way to
keepRlv was to be gay and popu-
lar. ,She let her lids drop over her
eyes and, then lifted them to look
directly Into Rlv's looking down
at her. It was a trick Glnny used.
Rlv smiled and his arm tightened
and she did not draw away but
encouragedthe clasp, asshe moved
to the rhumbs. She could keep
Rlv easily. His eyes had lost their
Indifference, their tendencyto rove
about the room, and were fastened
upon her. "Lord, but you're beau-
tiful," be whispered.

The dance lasted until two and
she did- - not see Johnny Harris
again until they were leaving.
Glnny suggested that they drive
over to a nearby town for ham-
burgers and coffee. Johnny Har
ris and Deedorawere already on
their way to Deedora'slong black
car.

"What's their hurry?" asked
Toby.

"He's in the army now," said
Rlv with a sarcastic laugh.

The remark did not go over.
Even Glnny tossed her dark head
and said: "Well, what about it?
Soon you'll be answering a bugle
call yourself, Rlv Moore. Isn't
your number in the first draft?"

"What are you talking about?"
demandedRlv.

Toby wove toward them with
his soft hat on the back of his
head. "What's all the excitement?"
he asked.

Harriet Nettleton laughed. She
began to sing: "He's got to get up

he's got to get" up In the morn
ing1"

Glnny gave her a little push.
She tucked htr hand through
Rlv's arm and said: "How you
going to get off, honey?"

Rlv gave a hard little laugh and
caught Sue Ellen by the coat
sleeve. "You'll see."

The lights of the other cars fol-

lowed them for a while and then
turned cff down a side road.
"Aren't we going with the crowd?"
asked Sue Ellen.

Tiff
Riv slowed down the car and

Shopk his head. "I'm not in the
mood for hamburgers," he said
softly. "Look up, honey."

For1 no explicable reason, she
felt a surgeof rage againstJohnny
Harris. Against Johnny Harris I It
was his uniform and the grace
with which he acceptedit and the
obligations it entailed. It was his
indifference to her all evening. If
It hadn't been for all thesethings,
she would never have given Rlv
Uje Idea that she was eager,for his
lovemaklng.

"What's wrong?" demanded Rlv
angrily.

"Nothing. Why?"
He' moved away from her and

and set the car in motion.
"Poor Rlv," she thought, after

she was in the big canopied bed,
with the lights out and the No-
vemberwind blowing the stiff lace
curtains at the wide windows.
"Why should I blame Rlv for be-
ing what he is?I'm marrying Rlv
in the spring." She turned over
and sighed. "Tomorrow 111 have
to plan some way to keep this
place together for Aunt Car and
Aunt Pleas.

"I hoped I'd be taken care of
when I married In December. Now
with my wedding postponed until
spring" she drifted off to sleep
with her thoughts a muddle of re-
buffing Rlv's lovemaklng, appeas-
ing Rlv for her indifference, try-
ing to understand it herself. , . .
drifting off to sleep trying to push
out of her thoughts the memory
of Aunt Car's face when she spoke
of a lover, lost for over twenty
years.

There was something she had

thing other than a oatno.
bo rar, oniy one 01 the new

plays has come In for what may
be called "the withering fire" of
the drama critics....This Is the
comedy starring Gladys George,
and of it one crltlo wrote: "Miss
Gladys George frolicked about In
her make-u-p box at the Longacre
last night, put on the white hair
and parchment skin of age, and
almost withered away as a frail
but gusty antique who Is the cen
tral character in Edwin B. Heirs
The Distant City.' Her misfor
tune, I fear, Is that the play with-
ered away first, leaving her, Ilk
a hitch-hik- er on a detoursd road,
without a vehicle."

Other reviews wer In similar
vein, which means that the boys
seem to have found their batting
eyes early this year.
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never had and could not under-
stand. Would the thin grey-eye-d

maa who was John Harris's son
flgura In her future? How ridicu
lous how Inlaws to think about
that

She was marrying Rlv in June.
Suddenlythe marriage to Rlv lost
reality in spits of her. This was
such a different world, with men
Jn uniform swarming everywhere
ana threat 01 war In the air, and
men Uke Johnny Harris she went
to sleepWith her last thought of a
thin grey-eye-d northerner.

. Breaking The News
The Country Club dance was on

Saturday. Sunday morning Sue
Ellen went to church with Aunt
Car and Aunt Pleas. The aunts
nevermisseda serviceat the little
ivy-da- d Episcopal church where
three generations of Falrhopes
had worshiped.

Sue Ellen wpre the suit she had
lntendedaa her golng-awa- y suit
A pastel wool, a soft golden yel-
low. She bad gept It carefully
folded in the box in which It had
coma from Memphis, but today
she recklessly took It out and
wore it

Glnny Fairchlld was not at
church, but she saw Glnny and
young Doctor Warren in the drug
store as she passed. They were
talking earnestly together as they
sat at one of the drug store tables
and she saw Rlv's car at the curb
and Deedora'slong roadsterpulled
up besideIt After that she looked
straight ahead,but her heart beat
angrily ana her cheeks were
flushed.

Aunt Pleas was quicker than
Aunt Car and her glance rested
on the two cars,and then'she said
"Why does that Yankee girl hang
snout nere, sue Ellen?"

Bus Ellen shrugged and made
no reply and caught Aunt Car's
sympathetloglance bent upon her.
"I met your northern friend last
night" she said carelessly. "Inci-
dentally, he's the man who tried
to speak to me In the drug store."

Aunt Pleas looked shocked and
Aunt Car murmured. "He recog-
nised you becauseyou looked like
me when I was young. His father
had shown him a picture of me.
He also said that he hasseen your
picture In some paper."

"Probably the announcementof
your wedding in December, In the
Memphis paper," said Aunt Pleas.

"Only Tm not being married In.
December," said Sue Ellen flatly.

"Not married with your clothes
ready?"

"That makes no difference. The
Colonel plans that Rlv and I must
wait until spring."

Neither aunt made any com-
ment, but Sue Ellen could read

their Indignation la their Inter-
change of glances.

"Rlv disliked your Yankee." she
said by way of diverting attention
from her own startling statement

"It's what you ttlnk that's im-
portant, isn't It?" askedAunt Car
quietly and turned to chat with
her sister about thesermon.

To bo continued.

OneFourth
TexansWant
U.S.In War
By JOE BELDEN
Texas Surveys of Publlo Opinion

AUSTIN, Oct 11 Over three-fourt-hs

of the people of Texas
favor changing the neutrality law.
But only one-four-th want the
United Statesto begin fighting in
the war.

Those are the latest findings
from poll completed only n few
days ago by Texas Surveys of
Publlo Opinion as this month's
test of state war sentiment The
lopsided percentagefor revision-of-,

the neutrality law accen-
tuates the usual belligerent de

for which the South, and
especiallyTexas, has coma to be
noted in this new world conflict
Recentlya nation-wid- e poll found
only 63 per cent of Americans
favoring amendmentof the, neu-
trality legislation requested by
President Roosevelt
In the Texas Survey the ques-

tion was worded so as tp define
the Issue and its purpose: "Are
you for or against changing the
neutrality law so that American
supply shlpi can be armed and
sent Into war zones?"Percentages
la the results below, however,
varied only Insignificantly when
the question was asked In actual
testa this way: "Are you for or
against changing the neutrality
law?"

Percentage
For changing .". 77
Against changing 23

Since only 7 per, cent of those
questioned In the representative
samplingused failed to expressan
opinion, undecided ballots cast
have been eliminated from the
tabulation above.

Also asked In this same survey
was a question 'designed to pro-
duce responies based on actual
conditions which up to the pres-
ent define the American position
la the war: "Which do you think
It more Important to declarewar

Wmhingten Dsy&esfc

Tom DeweyCuts RedTapeAway For USO
By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Thomas E.

Dewey, who not so long ago had
at least a toe-hol- d oa nomination
for the presidency, cams to Wash-
ington the other day to, cut him
self a slice of red tape.

Along In the spring he was se-

lected chairman of that drive to
raise $11,000,000 for the United
States Service Organizations the
community chest for recreation In
the armed forces. Dewey did his
part and the money topped the
goat

The government had sponsored
the ideaand agreed to furnish

housing for the
USO. Into the national defense
housing blU for $120,000,000 went
provision for building 22B USO
cantonments. The bill passedand
John M. Carmody's federal works
agency was given administration.

So what happens?Nothing, says
Dewey. With no cantonments
built and no word of any building,
Dewey began to get a lot of com-
plaints. .What was happening
with all that $11,000,000?

That's why the former presiden-
tial aspirant came to Washington
to snip a little red tape. He
wouldn't tell how he did It but he
did say that "I'.think everything
will be all right from now on. I
Just called a few people and saw
a few more. For the"mosfpart X

found everybody very cooperative
especially in the Army and

.Navy."

Delay A Capital Mystery
The delay In getting the USO

recreation drive under way, has
been one of' the mysteries of the
capital. The "Subject of army
morale has beenwidely discussed.
Editorials, articles and speeches
on it have been Included In the
Congressional Recordalmost dally.

Still, no one has taken It very
seriously for very long. Not even
those politicians who seize on any-
thing for cause,Why? I askedan
Army official, a veteran of World
War L

against Germany and use 'our
fighting forces where needed, or
to keepout as long as possible and
supply the countries fighting Ger-
many?"

Percentage
Declare war and fight 25
Stay out and supply 75

The "no opinion" element In thU
caseamountedto per cent; It Is
not Included.

The Arab, conquest which po-

litically altered the whole history
of Egypt had no appreciable In-

fluence on the physique of Its

There are, he told me, two
definite sides to this question and
besides, almost any politician
knows that the quickest way to
raise a group's morale Is to go
about shouting' that It is dragging
bottom.

Ten Times Mora Enjoyable'
Perhaps he is right Typical of

the conflicting stories that have
poured into Washington are those
which grew out of, an Investigation
of a Massachusettscamp. The In-
vestigation Indicated a morale so
minus as to be alarming. Then a
private,who had been In the camp
nearly ten months, sat down and
composed a piece which was writ-
ten Into the Congressional 'Record.
""Any one who snoops around

town of 28,000," he said, In part,
"can find rumors about everyone
from the mayor to the street clean-
er. . . . And the same goes for a
camp of 26,000 soldiers.

"Just give a soldier a chance to

aiia

gripe, Just give him the right con-

versational lead, and hell tell you
K swill story. It's the fashion. It's
Jutt as much a military custom as
saluting and ten times more en-

joyable..."
That, mind you, came from one

of the "downtrodden" privates. It
Isnt an' Isolated expression eith-
er.

It may be an explanationof why
national defense bigwigs have been
mora concernedgenerallywith oth-
er matters and are more Inclined
to let the Army and urban centers
In camp areas work out the prob-
lems of morale. It even may ex-

plain, why govornment officials
weren't prodded a little sooner In-

to relieving Mr. Dewey of 'that
$11,000,000 gunny sack he was
holding.

Living costs for Industrial work-
ers In Shanghai,China, are 10S per
cent above a eyar ago. The depart-
ment of commerce reported,s. "

The Thrill That Comes Once In A lifetime
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Touchdown! Classifieds Qo Over The Qoal Line Every Day!
ReserveYour

ANTI-FREEZ- E SOLUTION

NOW!

Government demands for these solutions

greatly reduce retail orders, and for the com

plete protection ef your motor this winter,; we

nrge our customersto place their orders NOW.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
'Corner Mala & 4th

OLDSfaOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That' our speclaltyl .And the
reason.is that since we tell
them to you, we havea special
Interest In their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will It

, our factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

Shroyer Motor Co.
434 K. rd .Phono SI

,, See the 1042

Plymouth and Chrysler
on display at

MARVIN SHULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Mn. Goliad Phone69

V
We

Phone

Give Cherry

wffl

638

Vouchers

Cornchson Cleaners -

601 Scarry
Telephone SSI

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

'806 E. 8rd rhosM Mt
"You Can't Beat M Teas

Experience"

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fe? Bale. Used
Cars Wanted; Sanities for
Sale Traekst Trailersi Trail-
er Bessee; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

LUBRICATION 60a Alemlta certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus,,we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. tod
A Johnson.Phone8629.

1911 Bulck Sedanetfor sale. Will
dispose Of 1941 Bulck Sedanet
for cash only, car In good condi-
tion. Must he sold "as is." May
be seen at Quality Auto Top A
Body Company, Bis Spring. Mall
bids promptly to' Travelers In-
surance. Company, 1610 Republic
Bank Building, Dallas, Texas."

1938 Willys .Pickup; good condi-
tion, and looks good; low mile--

' age; $180. &. 8. Shreve, Conti-
nental Camp, San Angelo Road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WE HAVE hot raised our prices.

You can alwayssave money and
get better service from Pat Adi

' ama'andJess Shoemake. O. K.
. Barber Shop, 705 B. 3rd.
MADAME Le Honda readings,

crystal, palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty.Wyoming Hotel.

I WANT to invite aU my friends
and customersto my new loca
tion in 'ReadHotel Bldg., former-
ly with Boyles Barber Shop.
uau warren.

say you saw rr
IN THE itwhat.ti

CLASSIFIED

. INFORMATION
Closing Times.

. 11 a. ra. Weekdays
4 p.m. Saturdays

2c
3c
4c
5c

Per
Word

Per
Word vjfflr 4

One
i Day

Two
Days

Per Three
Word ....I Days

Per One
Word''..... Week

20-Wo- rd Bllnlmum

Readers .... .20perword

Card of ,

Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters, and 10
point lines at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel Opportunities

.TEXAS Travel .Bureau at Jobtfs
Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. Free insur
ance. TeL 0530, 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengersto all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone 1042.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

ANNOUNCESffiNTS
Business Services

X Treat you white, my prices are
right And you are wise wnen
you choose Mlxe, the man that
won't shirk. Kelly Mire, better
rock work. J. B. Pickle's office.

FOR free inspection for termites
callO. W. Hodges at. Cameron
Lumber Co. or write general de-

livery, Big Spring.. Work guaran--

teed.
Woman's Column

TOUR worn fur coat can b re--

mnU anil maria Ilka new. Ex--

nurt work.. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. U Haynss,
608Vt Scurry.

MAIDA Carper, formerly, with
Bonnie Lee, invites her friends

'and customersto visit her at the
Crawford Beauty Shop.
LEARN-BEAUT- Y CULTURE,

Enroll now. New classstarts each
v Mondav. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Rayne and Vera Q.

Smith, instructors. Write or
mim ia see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, TJIal
6050, San Angelo. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedFemale

WOMEN wantedaddressour cata-
logs; 2c each paid in udvance
plus bonuses. Everything sup-
plied. Free details furnished.
Raleigh Premium Co, Lawyer's
Bldg.. JerseyCity N. J.

WANTED
keeper and

Experienced
cook. Phone

FINANCIAL

Business,Opportunities

for Sale Cafe, down town loc
tlon. See A. C. McLln, 210 Run-ne- ts

Street
SAY YOU SAW rr IN
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FOR SALE
Household Goods

Complete Stock of
Window Shades

at

ELBOD'S
110 Runnels

CLOSE out new bedroom suits,
si' Butane-- heaters, new lino
leum rura. new rockers,new bed
springs, also compareour prices
before buying or selling used

-- furniture. P, T. Tate, 1109 W
Srd.

Radios Accessories
RADIO repairing dose reasonable.

T&e necora BBop. u
Phone280.

Pets
PULL-bloo- d male pointer; two

months professional trainings 18
months old. Sell cheap if bought
soon. L. F. Brothers, Lemesa,
Texas.

MisceUaaeous
COMPLETE golfing equipment;

original cost sixty dollars; will
sell for twenty live casn: maicn--
ed set or irons, woods, nag, etc.
1803 Johnson,or call 1300, George
Neet

DIAMOND Ring. Lady's beautiful
setting: Large line quality bril-
liant diamond. Quick cash 125.
Rare opportunity. Inspection in-

vited No obligation. Box BL
Herald.

HAVE in bank as collateral
Korceous lady's diamond ring;
approximately Nice
mounting, perfect and blue
white. Cost $175, sacrifice (285.
"Write Box DR, Herald:

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
USED furniture wanted. Also buy

and sell any kind of exchange
goods. See J. O. TannehlU, 1608
W. Srd.

USED Burnltura wanted. Before
you seU or buy, it pays to try
Creath Furniture and Mattress
es, rearnOESrPhoneeoa.

Miscellaneous
GOOD prices paid for men's- cloth

ing for rew aays oruy. us wain
Street

WANTED Oood clean cotton
rags. See Justin Holmes, Lone
Star Chevrolet, Inc., East Srd
and Johnson.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-meat-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone 81.

EXTRA nleasant two room fur
nished apartment; private; two
closets: south exposure: also
small two room furnished house,
cheap. 1704 State, Phone 1824. .

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid: close in; newly papered
and painted. 810 Lancaster,
Phone 60S.

NICELY furnished two and three-roo- m

apartments; also bed-
rooms; all bills paid. 808 Main,
Phone1787.

NEWLY furnished apart
ment; Frigidaire;
all modern conveniences. Eddie
Polacek, Fashion
Phone1775. .

rlvate bath;

TWO m furnished apart--
$0 and 83.60 per week;
entrances; bills paia;

near high school. Phone 1909
1211 Main. .

THREE -- room
ment 302 E.

Cleaners

ments;
private

furnished apart--
Cth Street Call BU

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
moderri. Call at 70S Norm ursgg,

GarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

for a couple. 1008 Gregg.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
close In; 820 month; bills paid;
no children. Owden Insurance
Agency, Phone81L

Bedrooms
BEDROOM and garage; gentle

men preferred; private entrance,
1008 11th Place.

LARGE furnished bedroom;
vate entrance; with garage;
men. 809 Lancaster.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath; prefer
men. Phone 1608, 900 Lancaster.

BEDROOM; close in; suitable for
2 men; private entrance; priced
reasonable. Phone1020--J. 404
Lancaster.

Houses
FIVE roomsand bathunfurnishedt

srood neighborhood; close to
store.,1409 Scurry. Phone774.

FTVE-roo- m and bath
houss; 1000 Goliad.
10th after 8 p. m.

unfurnished
Call 408 E.

SIX-roo-m unturnlshed residence.
811 Tforth Gregg Street Would
sell. Ben Carpenter, Stanton,
Texas.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; closs
in; adults preferred. Phone 1624.

UNFURNISHED brick ve-

neer located 407 Washington
Blvd. Charlie Sullivan.

Business Property
BRICK, 38x75, sulUble grocery,

furniture, fllllns: station, any
business requiring abundant
Mrklax ssaee:870. 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

LARGE four room residence lo
cated at 1203 Wood street xeai
nice home la good condition,
Priced to sell. Nice five room
stucco with two lots loeatsd at
1007 Wood Street, srieed .to seU.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Mdg.

Farna Ranches

Fisher

120 Acres well Improved la the Cen-
ter Point oommunlty. Another 160
aeres weU improved la the Cen-
ter Potet eommaaity. Several
SM aere faraas aad several see-Uo- b

traets f r sale. R. L. Cms,
aU Lsster Tlshet BeK.

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
110 E. Srd

Poatke
Company

A Real Opportunity j

To have your home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No dowa
paymentrequired. Small month-l- y

payments,low Interest rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co. .
U10 Gregg rhone UN

IIUDSON
Owners rememberyou get bel-
ter service at your authorised
Hudson dealer. Pete Mattock
In charge of shop.
We buy and sell used cars.

Emmet
104 E. 1st

Hull Motor Co.
Phone

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FASTS

Get Our Prtoe on a
MOTOB EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKED SEBVIOE

Phone 49

W. fc BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let as eattmaie) Free nay Job
you may hare. Nona Urge
or small,

Can No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobllgas
Mobloll
24 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

N. Gregg

411

too
too

481

REAL ESTATE

Phone8M

Farms & Ranches
TWO .land 8 miles from

Sterling City; 820 acre; no
trade; sheep-ro-ot fence; 2 wind-
mills with concrete tanks; good
houss. Phone2087. H.. M.. Daniels.

SPECIAL Ranch Bargains. 6600
acres Stonewall Co. 'mesqulte
land. 2300 acres, Stonewall Co..
every acre choice. 11.000 acres,
Knox Co. MosUy valley land.
60,000 acres,Knox Co., real cow
ranch. 8,000 acres, Callahan Co.,
oil production. 20 unit' Tourist
Court. Income 125 daily. J. L.
AUeberry, 820 Citizens Bank
Bldg. Phone 8788. Abilene, Tex.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deepest

gratitude for the many acts of
kindnessshown us by friends and
neighbors duringtne illness and at
the death' ofour beloved
The floral offerings were greatly
appreciated,and especially do we
thank the WPA workers for their
floral We pray God's
blessings on all for their kindness.

u. j. ucuarxy ana amuy.
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ACROSS
L Edible tabers
t. Happy
. East Indian

tree
U. Came to rest
tt Easy saltIt. run sss
U. ladenoiu

amount
11 Elxht-elde-d

18. Hawkers
uui aopr.

IT. Three-pronge- d
spear

urge
u

rh.771

sections

mother.

tribute.

It. Negativeit Very hot
If. Worn
4U Exclamation
U. sut polar

ezploraUoBs
. Looks

41. Choose
4T. Click beetles
41. Silkworm
si. Biacx
II. Knowl
IS. Tilled landl
ST. naviaiMr

canal
I. Bsall armadillo H, Cbloese

arehsle

It Vreaeh meaem
H. Snow rooDer M. One preferred
It Bxpoees to abova others

Bea

for

moisture . sunsapproaea
M. Greek letter

in.

Si. Deroare
S&. Finished

. Ore dpoM
ST. Thlngi Uw
W. BoaU soft

it. urwt saaseea

adv.

away

opera

STEAKS LT7NCSM

(Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASCTD
SANDWICHM

Corner San Angel
ana Fart

Everybody Likes

CjlB
Save Dalryland Bottle

Hoods for Cherry
Vouchers

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt. Service, Strletiy

. Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

4M PetroleumBldg. Ik. Ht

BUTANE Gas Systems

Roper and DetrotHewel
Ranges

Badtos, Bpaoe Hestsfi
OS Refrigerator

L. I. STEWART
.APPLIANCE STOSa

118 W. Srd ' vPhoaa 18M

JR ' Ws An

7) )p Crbaa
( f Keie r.
1 u W, M. 84

New Automobiles
(and used cars nnder

2 years of age)

Financed
Only $5.00 per.$100

per year

TimI rata obtainable.
anoo that prelects year eatey.

CARL
Phono US

colors

L spot

STROM
813 W. 84
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Music ClubsWil7
MeetIn Temple

CORSICANA, Oct 11 OP) Ttm-ple- 'e

Invitation to entertain the
1942 convention of the Texas Fed-

eration of Music Clubs was accept-

ed today by the boardof directors
la a business session here.

The convention dates are April
15 tolS.

AH Kinds Of Insurance'
ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

'M Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 7U

c)&kg
..a,iwter

O T BE KM

MILLER'S,
.PIG STAND

M Hoar .Service
810 East Srd

J IYAS CREDIT

NfflT8 DIAMOND
BRIDAL --PAIR

fcr-r- z

A ' CIM i
Crr

PETROLEUM feUILDINC

FINGERTIPS

. . . for Fall

$10.95

TheyYe wearing v them' for
comfort . . they're wearing
them for style. ...Fingertips
ar the perfect casual coaU.
Both zipper aad button
style,

-,

60 Join In Games,
At ABC Center
More than 60 .people; mostlyyoung

folks, Joined In the progressive
games party at the ABC- - com
munity center Friday evening
under the direction of the city- -

WPA recreation department.
Groups playedavariety of games

and the use of a spotlight made a
volleyball game possible! Small
cnuaren 'Were entertained la, a
separateroom.The next entertain
ment at the park Friday will fea
ture a Dingo party, free to tne
publlo and for which suitable
awardshave beenarranged.

Home Economics
TeachersTo'Meet

A meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Home Economics association,
composed of homemaklngteachers
In the schools-- of Big Spring 'and
the county, has been set'fox 7 p.
m. Wednesdayat the high-schoo- l.

In addition to Big Spring, teach
ers were expected from Forsan.
Coahoma, and Garner. The NYA
girls project here also will have
Instructors eligible to participate.
Object of the meeting la to make
a personnel survey In event tht
teacherswould be neededla a pe
riod of emergency.

CREDIT
JEWELRY

Mala 3rd

Ij JEWELER

1 ) 1Y. ? ! ChristmasNOW

1 t. t

-
"

.

,

'

In HuHeyeatt

Nf Spring

CoiahomaClub
To Affiliate In
CountyUnit

COATTOMA. fW 11 tBr.1 TT,.
1011 Coahoma Study club has vot
ed to affiliate with the Federated
Clubs of Howard county.

The decision was reached last
week when the club met at the
home of Mrs. Eleanor Garrett The
program dealt with, American
Document," led by Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr. Mrs. Norman Read,
president, was In charge of the
business session, and members
answeredroll call with an amend
metn to the VS. constitution. Mrs.
W. W. Lay was In charge of the
parliamentary.drill.

Other program details were
"Declaration of Independence"was
read by Mrs. Charles Read,' Jr.
Mrs. H. Noble Read save the
"Constitution of the United
States." Mrs. C. H. DeVaneygave
The Lincoln GettysburgAddress."
The Eight Point Peace Plan of
President Roosevelt and Churchill
was given by Mrs. X. IE Severence.

Those present included Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs
Elenor Garrett. Mrs. H. Noble
Read,Mrs. C H. Devaney,Mrs. W.
W. Lay, Mrs. Charles Read, Jr.,
Mrs. X. H. Severance, Mrs. Tom
Barber andMrs. Glenn T. Guthrie,

Here 'n There
Jack Dabney, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. w. Dabney, Is getting
along fine In theTLB. marines.Aft-
er six months training at St Pet-
ersburg, Fla., where he was as
signed to the steamshipAmerican
Seaman,he has made his grades
and Is now on the USS American
Trader, plying betweenhome port
at New York and Corpus Chrlstl
.with a preciouscargo of oIL While
In training he visited In Washing
ton, D.C., saw many notableswho
came to the ship. He also made
two trips to Bermuda and one to
Portico, Havana and during a
storm he thought the 10,000 ton
ship would rip apart While con-
fined to the hospital at base, Mr.
.and Mrs B. F. Willis, Big Spring,
visited him.

E. C Gaylor, assistant fire
chief, and J. D. Stembridgewent
to 'Kermlt Saturdayto attend the
quarterly conventionof the Per-
mian Basin Firemen's associa-
tion.

The San Angelo police radio
Friday night advised the Big
Spring police radio to broadcast
a pick-u-p order for Willie Alvln
Sullivan, 40, about five feet six
inches tall and weighing 133
pounds. He escaped San Angelo
police, who were holding him on
10 criminal assault counts.

The "dead" man wasn't dead
and thereby hangsa tale. A man
from Eldorado, Arte, awoke from
his deep dream of peaceat the
Benton street viaduct Friday eve-
ning. His money was gone. Walk
ing away was a man from Waco,
who was promptly givena country
whipping. Authorities got the re-
port he was dead. They escorted
the two men to Jail and slapped
drunk andaffray chargeson them.

Buford Humphries Is a new
ticket agent at the local station of
the SouthwesternGreyhound bus
lines, replacing Henry Long, who
has been inducted into the army.
Humphries comes here from the
Abilene Greyhound station.

Radio Jo Carry
School'sMusic

First of a series to continue
through the school year will be
presentedMonday over radio sta-
tion KBST as the "Music in Your
School" program goes on the air.

In the program, the
Junior High chorus will sing and
there will be an Informal discus-
sion of objectives of the muilc pro-
gram by Jack Wallace of the sta-
tion, SuperintendentW. C Blan-kensh- lp

and W. R. Dawes, director
of public school music.

The programsare Intended to be
Interpretativeand point toward the
objectives of the music program
in schools, said Dawes. The fourth,
fifth and sixth grades in the ele-
mentary schools will be tuned in
on the program which starts at
2:80 p. ra.

Though Puerto Rico is In the
tropics, the highest temperature
ever recorded there was SO de-
grees.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 4M

Football Headquarters
Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

SB
The Word for

Quality
Portraits

Is

KELSEY
800 Runnels Pa, 14

SI

Herald,Blf Spring,Texa.
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VAHCer above, sob of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fallen, 448
Austin, has been elected

of the student body at
Daniel Baker where he Is a sen-
ior student. Berlle attended
Howard Payne College aa a
freshman and thenwent to Dan-l-ei

Bakerfor his hut threerears.
He Is working his way through
school by playing his violin at en-
tertainments and picture shows.

MethodistsAt
CoahomaName
NewOfficers

COAHOMA, Oct 11 (SpD New
officials have been named by the
Methodist church here in regular
quarterly conference and in
preparation for the annual North
west Texas conference in Big
Spring Nov. 1Z

H. H. Colley was named church
school superintendent with, di-

visional heads under him as fol-

lows: Mrs. J. W. Price, children;
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer,youth;
Mrs. G. W. Felton, adult

Stewards selected were J. M.
Cramer,, N. G, Hoover,E.H. Dunn,
O. M. Boswell, A. K. Turner, R. F.
Dorsey, Lem Dennis,R. D: Cramer,
W. D. Hays, and C T. Graves.
Trusteeswere B. F. Logan, E. H.
Dunn and N. G, Hoover.

Assigned to the board of Chris
tian education were Colley, Mrs.
Felton, Mr. and Mrs. Cramer,
Dunn, Mrs. a. M. BoswelL Mrs and
Mrs. John Flache, Nettle Shelton,
Mr. and Mrs. Hays,Mrs. J. R. Har-
ris, Mrs. Price, Mrs. J. W. Wdod,
Vada Bell Dunn, H. M. Hubbard,
andMr. and Mrs. Hardy.

Grand Jury Probes
Buying Of Cattle

OKLAHOMA CITY, OctJl.GIV--A
federal grand Jury Investigation

of livestock buying practices In
Oklahoma Is scheduled to start
here Tuesday.

Between30 and 35 livestock com-
mission buyers and packing plant
officials were reported unofficially
to havebeen subpoenaed to appear
before the grand Jury,'summoned
for service Tuesday,

O'Donnell said,the Investigation
herewould be similar to one held
In Chicago last summer when In-
dictments were returned charging
major packing plants, trade asso-
ciations and commission men with
conspiring to control hog and
sheep prices.

Sixteen Qualify
For Colo. City's
Women's Golf Fray

COLORADO CITY, Oct J.1 (Spl)
Sixteen have qualified for the
women's golf tournament at the
Colorado country club, and match
play got underway this week.

Mrs. Walter Henderson was
medalist with a 83. Qualifying for
the championship flight were:
Mra Henry Doss, Sr., Mrs. Percy
Bond, Mrs. John Base, Mrs. R. XL
Cantrlll, Mrs. A. U McSpadden.
Mra W. W. Whlpkey, Mrs. R. H.
Barber, and Mrs. Henderson.

Qualifying for the first flight
were Mrs. E. a Nix, Babe Roddy,
airs. U u. scott, Mra J. E. Powell,
Mrs. W. P. Denlson, Mrs. Stub
Harris, Mrs. Joe Gunning, and Mra
Neal Prlchard.

StantonJunior?
Elect Officers

STANTON. fVt- - 11 (Rn1 T.rrv
Hall has been elected presidentof
tne junior class for the ensuing
vear. L. A. Baker la ! nml.
'dent; C. G. Kelly, secretary-treasure-r;

Barbara Neal, social report
er; miss uaiuier, sponsor; Mrs.
Ethridee. room mother: Jav1!n
Davenport queen.

m

Cheer leaders of the Buffalo pep
squad are Barbara Neal, Maurice
Thompson and Mary George Mor-
ris.

Do Your Xmas,Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our uay-aw-ay

plan.
Caraett's Radio &
Sporting Goods

114E..8rd Phone261

,J "PETROLEUM

DRUG
The Doctors haas; eat
here."

Jhaday,OeteberIS, 1M1

ThreeWildcat
LocationsIn
Mitchell Made

i

Three haw wildcat inratinn. ...--.

acquired by Mlteheil county this
week while activity continuedon a
fourth and fifth test

Two of the three new wildcats
are la southern Mitchell county.
The Gibson Oil company has an-
nounced location for Its Nn 1
Thompsonabout sevenmiles south
of Colorado City. Xocated W0 feet
irom ine north and 330 feet from
the west 'Unas of Minn Tl.fr
TAP, It will be drilled to about 8,
wo reet Machinery-- has been
moved n for a3,Q00-foo-t wildcat
on Bert Wulfjen land south of
town with Doo McQuain and Bill
DonnsJley of Big Spring as opera-
tors. The test will' be on land
blocked by Lockhart Dockrey A
Bobbins of Colorado City, Loca
tion is eeo net from the north and
west lines of the northwest 40
acres of the southeastquarter of

rtlnn R.1 TTaTO.
The third new wildcat Is In west

central Mitchell county. It will be
drilled by the WestexOH company
on R. M. Jones land north of
Iatan, In the northwest quarter of
section 23-2-9, T-l-- TAP.

Meanwhihvaetlvlty. continuedon
Humble No. 1 Ellwood, Ordoviclan
wildcat on the Renderbrookranch
some20 miles south of town. It
was drilling with rotary below"

feet this week. Location Is In
section 49-10-., SP. The other active
wildcat Is Ownby No. 1 Morrison
in section 34-2-9, TAP, in western
Mitchell county, drlllng past 1,500
feet the latterpart of the Week-- -

Markets At
A Giarice

NEW YORK. Oct 11 UP) Wall
Street traders took a look at the
weather, which was crisp and
bright noted, that Monday is a
legal holiday, 'heavedsighs of re-
lief and started their weekends
early today. Stocks did next to
nothing.

Few Issues varied by more than,
minor fractions. At that the As-

sociatedPressaverageof 60 stocks
gained.1 of a point at 419. Trans-
fers totaled 227,050 shares com-
pared with 214,170 last Saturday.

Alrcrafts ranked as the mostac-
tive section of the share list with
advances recorded for Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

largely becauseof its In-
creaseddividend yesterday,and in
Boeing, Douglas, United Aircraft
and Glenn Martin.

Other gains Included U. S. Steel,
J. L Case, Johns-Manvlll- e, Ameri-
can Smelting, Western Union and
Santa Fe. On the downside 'were
Chrysler, U. S. Rubber, SearsRoe-
buck, Caterpillar, .Union Carbide,
Owens-nilnols- n Air Reduction and
Texas Corp.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct, OH One of

the sharpest declines In recent
months carried grain prices down-
ward to 2 to 3 cents and soybeans
as much,as S cents a busheltoday.

Wheat tumbledas much as" 2 1--2

to 2 6--8, corn 2 3--1 to 3, oats 1 3--4

to 2 1-- soybeans '4 1--3 to S and
rye 2 3--8. to 2 7--8 before selling
subsidedand the marketdeveloped
rallying power. Wheat was the
lowest since late' In --August corn
lowest since late In July and soy-
beans lowest since early Septem-
ber.

Although late short covering, ral-
lied prices somewhat wheat
closed 1 1--4 to 1 7--8 lower than
yesterday,December1.17 to L17 1--

May L22 to L22 1--8; Com 2 to 2 7--8

down, December74 6--8 to 1--2, May
81; oats 1 1--4 to 1 1--2 down; rye
2 1--8 to 2 8--8 off; soybeans3 34
to 1--4 lower and lard 27 to 30 low-
er. Decemberoats closed at 48 6--

soybeansat 1.63 34 and rye at
74 1--2.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 11 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable200; calves
salable 300; today'strade nominal.
Top mature beefsteers1L50; year-
ling steers 12.00; stocker steer
calves 12.50.

Hogs, salable 200; steady to
strong; top 10.73; packing sows
9.75.

Sheepsalable 100; top and bulk
strictly good fat lambs 11.00; me
dium and good, yearlings 9.00-9.7- 5:

feeder lambs8.00-9.0- 0. v

Houston Continues
To LeadBuilding
By The AssociatedPress

Houston led the paradeJn build-
ing for the nast week with a total
of S38470, Fort Worth was In sec-
ond place, '

The week's totals for Texas
cities and,year's totals to data
follow? .
Houston 8384,870 - $15,909,575
Fort Worth. . . .-

-. 215,078 : , 5,377.121
Dallas-- ....... 185,949 8,854,054
Beaumont ... -- 20,534 1,900,405
SanAntonio . 83,383 5,476,338

BanquetWill Honor
GoverndrAnd Wife '

AUSTIN, Oct 11. UP) Homer
Leonard of McAllen, speaker of
the houseof representatives,will
serve as toastmaster at a farmer-stockma- n

banquet hers -- Tuesday
honoring Governor,and Mrs. Coke
Stevenson, President Bailey-- B.
Ragsdaleof the Dirt Farmers Con-
gress announcedtoday.

The program will Include talks
by' President Homer P. Ralaey of
the University of Texas; Harold
W. Gaulrapp, master of the Texas
State-Grange- . President T.'O. Wal-
ton of TexasA. fc M. college; Odle
Mlnatra of Austin! V..C. Marshall
of Temple; P.W, Wiley. U. 8. con
sul general U Portugal, and Pesry
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I " 'Introducing DOBBS new ctafar dutgn In exqui-- D
I ito detailing on o smart town hat. Definitely a-- II

DOBBS BxdvthfB with that hand-mad-e fook . .,
designedto complementthe dnumaker detail on 1 1

your imartettafternoon frock. New Fall colors. IJ
DOBBS-size-d to your head. 7 50 P

8. - 8.50 to 11. , 1
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LamesaGolfers
t

To Try C-CI-
ub

Course Today
Tames, sendsa golf team to Big

Spring today for a twofold pu-
rposefirst to contesta local crew
of dlroteers, and second to get a
Una on the grass greens. Matches
are to be held over the Country
dab course, players due to get off
the numberone box from 1 to 1:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Jbrnny OamewelL club profes-
sional, said,'Saturday that he did
not knew who would be on the
Big Spring team. He urged those
lacllaed to take on the Laraesans
to get la touch with him this
morai-tr-.

The lameeans are'slated to ar
rive la Big Spring soiaetlraeIn the
naornlng. They will start the

with some practicerounds
over the club's bent grass greens.

ColoradoLegion To
ObserveArmistice

c

COLORADO CTTT, Oct 11 (Spl)
Plans ior their Armistice observ-
anceswill be madeby members'of
the Oran C Hooker post Ameri-
can Legion, at their regular meet-
ing Tuesday night according' to
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, post com
mander.
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ShroyerObserves
10th Anniversary .

The Shroyer Motor Co. win be
observing an Important anniver-
sary this week Its 10th asa grow-
ing Big Spring concern.

At the helm of the automotive
business is" A. H. "Shroyer, who
came here In October of 1931 and
went Into businessquite by chance.
At first he operateda service sta-
tion and tire trdde,.gradually ex-
panding until today the company
has large, modern quartera'andis
agent for the Oldsmoblle passenge-
r-car and CMC trucks.

Placesof honor-- in the anniver-
sary observance wUl' be accorded
Mrs. Shroyer,who pas had charge
of the office work 'during the
decade, and Ira Shroyer, brother
of the owner-manage- r. New em-
phasis will be given the company
slogan of "Almost Perfect Serv-
ice."

CrossedEyes Result
From Child's Fall

LAMESA, Oct 11 (Spl) Gene
Lee, seven-year-ol- d son of Mr, and
Mrs. Ebble Lee, Is "seeingdouble"
as a result of a recent accident

Three weeks ago he fell off a
fence 'and landed squarely on bis
head on a concrete sidewalk, and
the blow caused hiseyes to cross.
A Dallas specialist has been giv-
ing the child attention, and be has
started to school again.
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A PRINTZESS

"COKE CROWD"

FASHION "COUPJ

THE QUAD

CONVERTIBLE''

$297--5 '

AAnA sentotlonl Wear
the tweedtide out,or turn
it and Wear th gabar-'din-e.

In colder weather,
button In the warm flan-

nel lining to either tide.
A dramatic Prlntxe
value! featured tn
Mademoiselle magazine,

7
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Standefer-Boswe-ll

Nuptials SetToday
In Lamesa Church

tAMESA,' Oflt 11, (SpU--Mlff

Blllle Louise Standeferwill become
the bride ofLieut Aubrey Boswell
in elaborate ceremonies set for
p. m. Sunday In, the First Baptist
church here.

The Rev. . D. Landreth la to
say the single 'ring ceremony.

Miss Standefer Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Standefer
of Lamesa,and the groom is he,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boswell,
Xamesa.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOKE
6U Runnels

(

--.i

11.50
r '

xr. "

Luxury; LoafirigC. v "

Glover.Finger Tip .Length
Wool Fleece Coat . .

', '

You will enjoy'wearing this dashing British'
Fingertip coat o heavy wool fleece. . , . the
neutral' shade "Camel" eliminates' the worry
of what, eojor' to wear with this or thai
Jacket . i . it blends, .matches or 'compli-
ments'any color costume you wish to wear.

' Full' W Inches' long with popular bal sleeve
with the.'seam right down the top. You'll
like the celanesa yoke and sleeve,lining that
makes the garment slip-o- n so easily, . .
also shown In shorter models.

' '
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